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Regional moderators

named to lead census

Respect Life Week,
Octoberl-71972
A Catholic Community Experience

How many Catholics are there in South
Florida?

How many children enrolled in public
schools are in need of religious education?

These are just two of the questions which
will be answered by the complete census
which will be taken up in the Archdiocese of
Miami during November.

Plans for the census announced last
week by Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll who
emphasized the need for the census as
essential to the spiritual welfare of the
people, moved ahead rapidly this week as
census directors met in a series of regional
meetings with pastors and priests throughout
the Archdiocese.

AREA MODERATORS and associate
moderators named this week include Msgr.
Bernard J. McGrenehan, V.F., and Father
Matthew A. Morgan, Region I; Father
Ronald J. Pusak and Father James
Reynolds, Region II; Father Laurence
Conway and Father Timothy G. Hannon,
Father Charles Killgoar, O.M.I., and Father
Brendan Grogan, Region III; Father Gary
Steibel and Father James E. Quinn and

fflSfni
sarisa

Observance to open Sunday
Pontifical Mass celebrated by Arch-

bishop Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m.,
Sunday, Oct. 1 in the Cathedral of St. Mary
will mark the opening of "Respect Life
Week," an observance designed to embrace
concern for many areas of life not only in the
Archdiocese of Miami but throughout the
nation.

As Liturgies and sermons open the obser-
vance in parishes throughout the Arch-
diocese, Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Gracida

will celebrate a Mass for Shut-Ins which will
be televised by WLPG, CH. 10 at 10:30 a.m.
on Sunday.

On Sunday, Oct. 8, the Archbishop of
Miami will offer a Mass for Shut-Ins at 10:30
a.m. on CH. 10. At 11 a.m. Bishop Gracida
will celebrate Pontifical Mass in the Ca-
thedral.

In proclaiming the observance in the
Archdiocese Archbishop Carroll pointed out
that it is "the intention of the American

OFFICIAL
Appointments — Archdiocese of Miami

The Chancery announces that Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll has made the
following appointments effective Oct. 12,
1972:

THE REVEREND KIERAN DARCY -
to Vicar Econome, St. Ambrose Church,
Deerfield Beach.

THE REVEREND IGNACIO MORRAS
— to Administrator, St. Kevin Church,
Miami.

THE REVEREND JOHN M. GUBBINS
— to Assistant Pastor, Sacred Heart Church,
Homestead.

THE REVEREND ROBERT L.
MAGEE — to Assistant Pastor, St. Mary's

thedral, Miami, effective immediately.
THE REVEREND JOHN F. FINK to

Assistant Pastor, St. Margaret Church,
Clewiston.

THE REVEREND ALVARO
GUICHARD — to Assistant Pastor, Little

Flower Church, Coral Gables.
Recently ordained deacons studying at

St. Vincent de Paul Major Seminary in
Boynton Beach, have been assigned, effec-

tive immediately, to exercise their diaconate
as follows:

THE REVEREND MR. PAUL VUTURO
— Immaculate Conception Church, Hialeah.

THE REVEREND MR. GUSTAVO
MIYARES — St. John Bosco Church, Miami

THE REVEREND MR. JOSE NICKSE
— St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami.

THE REVEREND MR. KENNETH
SALVAS — St. Joan of Arc Church, Boca
Raton.

THE REVEREND MR. MICHAEL
McNALLY — St. Ignatius Loyola Church,
Palm Beach Gardens.

THE REVEREND MR. ROBERT
HEFNER — Our Lady Queen of Peace
Mission, Delray Beach.

THE REVEREND MR. DAVID BANKS
— Holy Spirit Church, Lantana.
ifUTHE REVEREND MR. MfgftAEL

ZILLIGAN — Sts. Peter and Paul Church,
Miami.

MR. CLEMENS B. HAMMERSCHMITT
— St. Juliana Church, West Palm Beach.

MR. WILLIAM ELBERT - St. Francis
of Assisi Church, Riviera Beach.

Bishops to focus on some of the threats of
human life and human dignity in our world,
and to provide an educational experience
which will not only alert our people to these
problems, but also would restate the per-
tinent moral teaching on each topic.

"It is my prayerful wish," Archbishop
Carroll stated, "that through the sincere
efforts of the clergy, religious, and laity of
this Archdiocese during "Respect Life
Week," each of us will receive a greater
understanding and a greater appreciation of
that God-given gift — life."

As official handbooks coordinated by the
Family Life Bureau of the United States
Catholic Conference were being distributed
to parishes throughout South Florida and
other areas of the U.S., pastors in the Arch-
diocese of Miami prepared for the obser-
vance through Liturgy, adult education pro-
grams, parochial organizations and in
parochial schools.

(continued on page 3 )

makes sense!
See Story page 4

Father William McGuire, O.M.I., Region IV;
Msgr. Dominic Barry and Father Joseph P.
Cronin and the Very Rev. John Donnelly,

(continued on page 4 )

Third retiree
center planned

CORAL SPRINGS — Construction
will begin shortly on the third resident
facility for retirees sponsored by the
Archdiocese of Miami. It will be
located on property adjoining St.
Andrew Multi-Purpose Center in this
Broward County community.

Announcement of the new facility
was made last Saturday by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll during ceremonies
dedicating St. Andrew Center located
at 29th St. and 99th Ave.

Emphasizing that the new facility
will be "a credit to the Church" and to
members of St. Andrew parish, the
Archbishop pointed out that two apart-
ment buildings will be built providing
400 units for senior citizens.

"The Archdiocese is sponsoring
this work because of our concern for
those who find themselves trapped by
inflation and a fixed income and have
nowhere to go," the Archbishop said,
adding that at this time next year
Father Patrick Farrell, pastor of St.
Andrew parish, will have a parish
twice the size of the present one.

(continued on page 4 )

Christ calling the first two Apostles is depicted in^he
faceted glass above the entrance to the new St. Andrew
Multi-Purpose Center in Coral Springs. See page of
dedication pictures on Page 7. . •,.
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'Jusf/ce, unify, liberation'
theme for Charities meet
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CATHQLIC CEMETERY oHiciais g:e"l .Vgrilwy Sishop Ren« Grac:da a' fh-.-
Diplomat Hotel before be gives t f» welcoming atkfre-M. I to R; Msgr. C.C.

%, Sev. James McKay, Msgr. C. Grahmann and Bishop Grocids.

cemetery officials
meet, discuss problems
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Three beadred Catholkr
cemetery officials frora all
over the nation mei in Holly-
wood this week to sbare ideas
and di«rass present-day pro-
blems of cemeteries.

The delegates were greet-
ed-at the Diplomat Hotel with
a welcome address bv Auxi-
liary Bishop Bene H.
Gracida. followed by the key-
note speech by Msgr. Gastav
J. Scbtiitheis. pastor of St.
Raymond's Church. New
YorkCitv.
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Priest's dad dies In Eire
The Ferrers.; L'r.^rs^ W,;J .ir?:

je-s;r-r..-,.~Ta«.«a> «J;: 10. ^ !^e knrz&i.ii':ii'v V- -vv;?-

saW, "Not
only are CatWic ceiaeleries
signs of Christian faith, bat
they are toot! statements that
the Chorch has bope? We are
a cosuauaity i ied^d to
Christ, wto say, on His
authority, t&at there is life
after death and that wben
physical life ceases, we are
immediately with Him while
our bodies go to a grave until.
at the Loci's summons, body
and soul will be reunited to
remain in gneoding glory."

He said, "Because ceme-
teries are places of repose for
the last remains of men and
women wbo are, in fact, alive
with God in Christ Jesas, the
pious practice of marking
graves with the many designs
of the cross, aad of visiting
graves, are certainly worthy
Christian actions weil-rooted
in antiquity.

"IF OUB cemeteries are
to be coherent symbols of
faith in Jesas and Hope in the
meaning of His resorrectioos
then we must communicate j
the belief that those wbo die
believing in Jesas are in fact
alive, and wait to be raised
with Him on the last day."

Formal papers and work-
shops were held during tbe
three-day convention on such
topical subjects as: "The
Need For Catholic Communi-
cations"; "Cremation And
The Church Of Today";
"Attitudes of Contemporary
Funeral Customs"; and
"Trends In Tax Legislation
As It Effects Cemeteries'*.
More than 40 speakers and
panelists from coast to coast
participated in the conven-
tion.

The annual convention
concluded on Thursday
evening with an address by
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll.

TALKING OViS the but mess of Cothdic
cemetery operation ar« Msgr. James F.
NeJan, Archdtocjsan Director of Cemeterie-s;
and Rev. Ftoncis Niebaus, president of rhe
NCCC.
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Mr iferss JS also sur-
vived by Uree o2feer SKIS.

| Mass at nur»:r-c
|center torr.orrov,
I
| F.
| Mass lor re>idenij. \»!-
f anteer* a&i a * iior> board
| members ef Vtila Mark

1 Center. North Miamr, at U
I a.is., Sstarday, Sepi. 38.
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Smile
MMIIE cm fcr^ distance.

A long distance call is the warmest way to keep in
touch. And remember—youl save up to 50% of
the low evening rate if you dial direct without an
operator s assistance. Share asmile. Tonight.

BXJHDI

OUR ITALIAN LIGHTWEIGHT RACER GIVES YOU

MORE THAfM JUST 10 SPEEDS

t—

\

8 inch chroma sjrake
protector with Stopiex
Prestige seats and
DeftaHer 3ss«n2}|y.

$68
Chiorda's 27" lightweight 10-speed bike has a 22%" white
finished frame. Plus white wait tires wfth Buty! tubes an<i
Schrader valves, racing saddle. 8" chrome spoke protector.
safety reflectors, kickstand. racing handle bars.

BitES. FOURTH FLOOR DOWNTOWN M?AMi.
AT ALL BUaD.f«TS STORES EXCEPT MUJliS B£ACH.
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Church must fight ail
injustices,' bishop says
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Proposed amendment on women's rights
called 'doctrinaire1 by bishops

p to
a! tine
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WASHINGTON — mCi stitsUoa as a "doctrinaire"
— A US. bisiwps committee proposal that •'may very weii
has described a women's destroy the unity essential to
rights amendment to tneCoo- a stable family relationship."

Despite its criticism of
the "Equal Rights Amend-
ment.*" the Committee on
Women in Society and the
Cfanrch took no position on the
qaesiioR of endorsing the
amendment, which is being
considered by state legisla-
tures around the country.

Archbishop Leo C, Byrne,
committee chairman, said
that there is an "urgent need
for ending prejudice against
women at many levels of
society.**

"WHILE the committee
is firmly opposed to all legis-
lation and practices which
discr iminate against
women." the archbishop said.
"it feels compelled to note
that there are certain difficul-
ties inherent in the proposed
amendment."

Archbishop Byrne's com-
ments came in a letter sent,
along with the report, to the
Administrative Committee of
the National Conference of
Bishops for distribution to
bishops around the country.

The brief constitutional
amendment states, "Equality
of rights under the law shall
not be denied or abridged by
the United States or by any
state on account of sex."

Already adopted by Con-
gress, the amendment must
be ratified by 38 states before
it becomes part of the Consti-
tution. On Sept. 20 Pennsyl-
vania became the 21st state to
ratify it, and observers

expect itoe ratification pro-
cess to fee completed eesdt

JiC Xems, "Weareepposai to
jeeanse we After :

it -m&k rcajlv give awi serawas *r*csei to re- ii of proy#F

Importation
of workers
is probed

Hearings continued m
court this week in Miami on
the United Farm Workers
Union attempt to end the
importation of Jamaican
labor to cut sugar cane ii»
Florida.

This importation of labor,
by eontraetural arrangement
wrth the Jamaican govern-
ment and with the blessings
of the U.S. government,
makes it difffcait for the
American cutters to get the
sugarcane work or negotiate
pay and working conditions,
toe union says.

THE present federal
minimum wage for farm
labor is $1.45 an hour, accord-
ing to the Department of
Labor.

Father John McMahon,
Hrector of the Archdiocese
Aural Life Bureau, said
Jamaican cutters get $1.85 an
hoar, according to the agree-
ment between the growers
and the Jamaican govern-
ment.

Father McMahon said the
Jamaicans get part of their
pay while in the U.S. and the
rest is put in a bank and
distributed according to prior
arrangement when the
laborers return to Jamaica.

THE REPORT to the bis-
hops saW that "the 27th
AmnfidnieBt is cast in isrras
of doctrinaire eqpalfty."

"Under Has meebasisfjc
principle." the report
nued. "laws creating
quotas designed to prateei
women may not stand."

Margaret Mealey, execu-
tive director of the National
Coefici! of Catholic Laitv. told

protective kgislatioft is seem. Faaker Sefww as- S#f f i t fPOFfSfi
especial! v smlei for lew-is- mmmeA tfcat tisc tope far
eea» wssaas, asitbeassrai- etssiiferates oe Siassiay w# A VJJS* ef srav«r it ruaser-
raeat mmM outlaw protective be lie unbent; w Tsesfay,
tepsiatim ike agaig; on Wwlnesiiy, tM ***- &* :

"While prsfessional poor: on Tfcsraiaf, $oaib, as m St Jaaies Chsrcn. ^-z-rih
mmm® wdi UsmSA » ss«^ Friday, peace, asi «e Satar- M«a«-
«ays.' j*e e«Hii^e4. "low- day. tie lastly. Bej^^wtt^! *sl« he <-.<;«-
as^uie womeo will i»t. Ti»r Oa tlw d ^ ^ ^ jbtv ef tfee fcrat«l ta site #«eaw* denuf
ton'i have txyummtim to week.Seiidaf.Ocl.SAet8p« ^» «#* ^ prayer, wfcicfc wjll
help h^rt fw l ^ » c^se.**

Bishops oppose movt to restrict unions
SACRAMENTO, Calif.

<NC) — The Catholic bishops
of California have asked
voters to reject PropositloB
22, a November ballot pro-
posal to restrict Bntonidng
activities of farm laborers
and ootiaw secondary boy-
cotts of agricultural proctacts.

The proposal is supported
by large agricultorai in-
terests and opposed by
unions, most notably Cesar
Chavez* United Farm
Workers Union. The UFW's
current lettoce boycott would
be crippled by the law.

CALLING their opposi-
tion to Proposition 22 a
matter of "conscience," the
California bishops declared:

"It is our conclusion that
this proposed act deviates so
widely from a just and
equitable approach to settling
agricultural labor problems
that, if adopted, it would un-
doubtedly create far more
serious tensions and dif-
ficulties than it attempts to
solve."

PrspesitioB M, a tanr-
psge 4acmmnA ca&si fte
Agrlesifarai L«b«
Act of ifH, tes ais©
oate- lire SRSB rtfcer reB-

ctarfei thai frasd was
olrtaiassg tte

necessary slgsausres to ges
12 on tMs fail's

by meTHE

justice divIsiaB of the Ha-
tiooai Federation of Frissfe*

told a Sao Fran-
cisco press cortfer^ce ttat
"Proposition 22 s gxtr^c^y
diseBfraaeiasssg of tie poor

it wottM destroy unionization
for the farm workers M it was
passed.

* San Francisco's later-
faith Committee for Justice
for Farm Workers, rep-
resenting Catholic. Proi-

ieaders in the area, has
started an informational
campaign against the pro-
posal, charging that its sole
backers are agribusiness in-
terests. The committee has

ti<Hj ta claims by proponeats
of iJie biU tot it followed Ma-
tlosal Labor Relations Ad

'AJttoo# psfeii-
rwtag dosely the

terms of the National Labor
Act," said the

"tile provisktrts of
FToposittoB 22 actually de-
prive or restrict the (present 1
rigfets of the state's farm
workers."

The bishops outlined sev-
eral of their specific objec-
tions to the proposition:

"The election criteria
.iroeedores proposed in

the initiative so restrict the
farm workers" freedom of
choosing to join a miion that
they mast be declared in
direct opposition to the basic
right of free choice."

• The criteria for
ebgjtteftt? are so wrcied as t©
desy tte vast majority of
farm wsrters the rigfet ta
vote."

• "Tfce proposed act
to tte &apkn&%

rights which
matte it virtually impossible
for fte farm workers ta
negotiate masy issaes af-
fecting their basic working

9 "The basic right of

bishops ex-
pressed a "sympathetic
awareness of the problems
faced by the growers and.
more specifically, by small
family farmers." they in-
sisted that "the proposed
'Agricultural Labor Relations
Act of lS72r woald unjustly
limit the rights of the farm
workers and it would not
bring peace and harmony to
the California agricultural
scene."

ROOF PAINTING CLEANIN6 ^
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Regional moderators
named to lead census

om page i

Reg»f?r, V. FatreT Xavier M-rras and Faifcer
Jjde O'D^senv and Father Anzei VKI. jrra.
• iP Rt2r.fr. VI. Msgr Da»:d E. Susnev.
and Mszr. Jonr. O'Dowd. Father 'Asihani
}"Shea Father Charles 2mn. Father
Edm-md F Whv;e. Regions VII. VIII. IX. X
XI ar.d Fatner Thomas J. Goggin. Region
XIL

Msgr, Jobs O'Dowd. director of the
Census and Thomas Rossetti. president.
Management Directors. Inc.. who are co-
ordinating the seams, said this week follow-
ing the regional meetings that "Response
has been excellent. The participation and
interest shown thus far in this initial phase of
the census is OBtsfandtog. Based on the
response to dale, we feel trial a thorough and
saccessfal censas will be realized,"

DURING THE second phase of the
program which will begin Monday. Oct. 2
eensus directors will distribute ntanaals to

paslc-r>. pne<-ts paris-ft
seere;arje> a; rezsona:
to be hci'i in t*e«irai
venien-e •-•' tr.--.s

An appeai lor - . ' l t e w r worker* " £,« f , < ;?T_ .
from do,-..r-;^-d".-r vn'.l fee made ->n Fandax. t£ ; ^ . • • p r - S P
Oct. 2J» Parishioners t h w ^ h . u ; ;he Ar-.h- ^):-#&; ""'
diocese WJSI be asked to donate a le-w h-jars al «*§£5*»tfS^
their time to vu-Et each rwme •& s given ILnZ-'T i » L Jstreet \ cc^<u< frrm mil He ief w».h a": ^ ^ l ** *«nd*ocojon cenj^s m&uded i«oo i
baptized Catholic* lo be twspicied '0-.";^ ort*®' l 8 ^ ^ 5 - F^* 1 ^ tattf«i«e Co»w«y, S^ws« M m«*Bfisf*r. » sfiwwfl
families in thepnvacv of thetr home.- <iufmg o maetiag in Fort lowd«iei«rf«.

makes sense!

Symbol of census
conveys simplicity,

speed and privacy
Who is Mark Sense?
He is a stylized caricature composed of computer

letters-and-symbols — and he will become the image
of oar parish and Arcfadiocesan census announced last
week by Arcbbisbop Coleraan F. Carrol!.

Why is he called mark sense?
The censas form which you will be completing

contains a number of questions which can be
answered by the spick MARK of the pencil supplied to
yon. Simply indicate in tiie space provided, the
answer wMcfa pertains to you.

Make Sense? Of Coarse I Hence — Mark Sense.
Why Does Mark Make Sense?

# Simplicity'— ease of execution (many
questions are answerable by marking in ap-
propriate space — yes — no — sometimes,
etc.).

9 Speed — results are returned rapidly
through the use of computers. The pencils
with which you are supplied are specifically
for computer use.

* Confidentiality — census forms can be
completed in the privacy of your home. You
will not be interviewed! You then place your
completed form"-in the provided envelope.
SEAL IT. for return to the parish by the
worker who visits you. Again — Mark Sense
— Makes Sense!

Third retiree
center planned
(continued from page T >

According to the
Archbishop, the facility will
be similar to Marian
Towers, Miami Beach; and
St. Elizabeth Gardens.
Pompano Beach, each of
which provide 200 units.

The seven-s tory
structures will be available
to those who qualify at ap-
proximately |100 per month
including utilities. There will

be a central dining area,
recreation areas, lounges,
etc. One-third of the units
will be studio apartments
and the remainder one-
bedroom apartments.

Construction will be
financed through an PHA
insured loan with furnish-
ings, decorations, etc.
provided by seed money
from the ArchBishop's
Charities Drive.

Meet the
"Money Mover

y e moving their money
toFirst federal of Miami,

first choice of South Florida savers.
When you move your money

to First Federal of Miami, you
receive the highest allowable
interest on passbook savings—a
full 5% per year. And up to 6%
per year on savings certificates.
And all accounts earn daily inter-
est with daily compounding.

With a First Federal savings
account you have the peace of
mind of knowing your funds are

secure, protected by over $900
million in assets at the South's
largest Federal.

First Federal will even trans-
fer your funds free, from any-
where in the country.

So join the "Money Movers."
Open a First Federal savings ac-
count today and make the first
choice of South Florida savers
vour first choice too.

Funds received by the tenth of the month earn interest from tlte first,
when they remain until tke end of Use quarter.

Passbooks

Certificates
$1,000

534$
2-4 Year

'"" Certificates
year 53,030 minimus}

6
or 4-S Year

7° Certificales
Xiis $5,000 iT-imsisim

Earfy withdrawals on 1-6 year cer-
tificates are subject to KKday iaSer-
est penally as reqiilred by Federal

ML
^ • v . - ? ^

First Choice of South Florida Savers.

FK«Fe(ferefSaKii9S3»dLwnAs5GC»!.ono!Ms»r.i / ftmsri2sC.i4aFede!si.--Uige«.at*e£!MiE» ; W K Vmhtr.J-.o-tr--ar ! **«—**• ftrfsraS SCTIQXni LSJT :-wert» CiBBC
DOWNTOWN ICO N.E. 1 n Ave. / FLAGUft STREET 5G S.E. S3 ftvs / CORAL WAY 27SC- S W 22,-JS SS / KKsIAU DsSr-MS Sftsjssssg Carter / H0VSSTE4D 2SSJ5 S. J*rteraS H^.T
WESIIAND Shopping Cerset ; ROOScVELTSOlSN.W 7iHA« i tSTTi£ HiVSS S3B0 It £ 2raJ A»s. / HOSTH « S W S0C H E IZSsh St t HS fS4{S STJttt? TS4SS U u r > 8c*
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QUEEN OF
HEAVEN CEMETERY

fulfills a Jong-standing need of '*.=;
many Catholic families in Brow s'c

County. More than LOCK) crypts are -". J-Jr

construction in a handsome struc: -'h z'
marble, granite, field stone, and ccnc-ete.

By choosing your final resting place "c /. be-
fore the need arises, you can relie.e >cu"'
family of this responsibility, during a per oa of

emotional stress. Selecting a crypt wei. in. ac-
vance of use gives you ample time tc ivesti-
gate the desired price range, type of urn: and
location. Single units, double-depths *'cr I,VG.
side-by-side companions, and private family
rooms are available. And, of course, the soon-
er you make a choice, the longer you have to
complete payment.

We cordially extend an invitation for you to
learn fully about QUEEN OF HEAVEN MAU-
SOLEUM by calling or writing the Cemetery.
Office hours are 8 AM to 4:30 PM.

Ask for our full-color, illustrated brochure,
detailing the new building and answering
the most frequently asked questions about
entombment.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN MAUSOLEUM
Cemetery Office —1500 South State Road 7,

Pompano Beach, Florida 33063 - Telephone S72-1234
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God doesn't make junk'
means no life is junk

S;ur,E by the tasims of several '-irf.-̂ -
rn3*>e~ '.he shabbu\-clad htiie fclark buv
hur', sr=d with defiance distorting hî  face.
iiT-z.'.l: creamed back — •'God made n«* ana
0 .i d'.esr.'i make junk "

The Christian faith reveats *.hss ,-am.e
tr^-.zi": :ntc human life "God doesn't make
;unk" ;> a truth tfi which millions •»£
•'a:J:oI:c< in the Archdiocese of M:ami and
acr-;S> '.he nation wt!i bear witness during
'Respect Life Week." Oci J-7

Tne observance of "Respect Life Week"
y.em? fr-,=rr» a resolution adopted bv the
Nav;r.a'. Conference of Cathode Bishops ai
:> rr.eeu-g ir. .Vlanta last April

THE RESOLUTION urged that a week
;-f pra-.er and study be conducted a? the
par.^r. '£•.<*'. ;n ai! dioceses, fccusine *>n tnt
sary :r.-, i-.; miman his. the grave threat< ;t
;'3-P- *. .-da>. including hunger. p>iwr;v
•• i isr/e and war. and the respcnsjbu'ie^ «>f
*•.*. :€".-. *e proreci all **f its members — *ne
unc-.rr. '.iiid. the % our.fi. she porr. '.he aged
and :r.ed:sad-.an?aged

'Respect Life Week is iug&esang a p>'.<i-
:ivc apprcavh to the social problems and
issues ••'. .vir times." explains Mser James
T. MoHuan. director of tht divisor. »f
Farr.;:y L;fe >'=£ the V S Cath>»Iir Cnnfereni-e

T'j- often :he Churcn ha> been pubiu-;\
1 hdrartenzed as •ann-afoortioir.' anti-
ma'.enahst.' ar.u-paeihst ' T-K> isule has
been aazd abou; what we believe tn and <iand
for This week will give Catholics the
t •pponurutv to [earn what nas already been
dvne and what is being done — at various
Ie'.eK pariah, diocesan, regional and
r-a'.iona! — and also what can be done."

•Respect Life Week"' will begin with a
twid luurgy on Sunday. Oc;. 1. celebrated
ir S- Mary Cathedral by Archbishop
I •> r.T.an F. Carroii. and will censer on the
d;-<nr.-. -»f life and will set the tone for the
rest ;:f tne week.

Trie special committee of bishops direct-
ins 'he Mbservanee specified that "Respect

Life Wt-t?k >hou:d r.-j
program tor --ma'.i ar^u
Here a> vre5i as in e.trv

>i *.h*:< fjtisf-jl

'.he naiinn. an auemp'. wii! be mad*- :-• -'5:a;r
thtr faile;.; j-sjyper&'wr: »rf privsti- HeliEi-*::--
and b iu ?--• take par: an making tie -*»»«.
iruiv ssgnifif-ani and eifecrjv*

THE ACTION ni she Bi<h ~p* • :n!er*-z- e
is part of Jheir resp^r.^e '~o the rtp= r: • i '--f
Pre.«-;cent:aJ t"-Jmmî >-i-'n .-n Pf.su;a:;"-n a*j
she American Fu'.ure »h:< h vi< rr.id?
public is>" Marcn. a fn>;n:h bei.-r*? 'ttr
AtSania meeting

The Bi<h'jp- r«;>'-.̂ *.:-r. s-aid ir. part tr.-t"-
:<«'k :̂eri••û  excep'-i^c ;•* tb? etr.era.
appr"ach "aken b". :ra.~ fcn".intj:,<: _-n 'ha: ;-
!•• ec{U3'.e quai:$'. »>i tjfe 5in3p<v wuft a lower

n gr--w:h STI *he jTrour-ds 'ha*
••{ p«?iipie wii; re<ah :r,

greater aflluen e ^nd rr.a'.ena! f--atfc*r* i T
all

• •ur *JIM. pr-»hlerr,- — p-'.eri'.. ti^ei>:-
IKJU*".!* -̂ and vs-'ienre — are M --"hrd t--.
mercS'. p »pu:a',:or. decrease ba". require
change .<! hear; jnU a rew.irdersne -i
priorities b\ inf-t-r.'.irerats-'r

The Bi^h-ip- â >-i crr;-"szed she • -'rr.-

popuia::->r. gr--wrp hi" aast:" ha-. i;;t-". ̂ a:c
led Sf a c «;nfn;«I •» lew "I the inheren: vai^e JI
the indiv;duai pers-sn and y; man'- abih'.v i -
Ine together with his lelle

We ferven:lv h.-.pe :ha*. "Re?per-s Lsfe
Week." particular!}, m ihe Archdi«x:e*e --*f
Miami, will bring ab-om a rev? awareness ~i
ike problems thai confront us tn Shi> age o*
technology A!so. we pray that this week will
awaken a sense of dutv in aH those who. for
so !ong because of feetings of frusirauor. and
inadequacy as individuals, have failed So
insure jusuce for all of the ages of mar.

Let us remember the little boy who
screamed "God made nrse and God
make junk "

Rapid growth of S. Fla.
makes census imperative

Like winter crops sprouting in the warm
Florida sunshine, the state'* population has
blossomed in giant proportions during recent
years.

In order to raeet the spiritual require-
ments of all Catholics living within the Arch-
diocese of Miami, Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroii last week announced that a census
will be taken of the growing number of faith-
ful living in the eight southernmost counties
of the state.

Last week, the U.S. Census Bureau an-
nounced that there are, as of July of this
year, some 7.163.000 persons living in
Florida. This is a growth of 7.2 per cent
during the two years when the national
census was last taken, and it makes Florida
the fastest growing state east of the Missis-
sippi.

A GREAT percentage of this growth has
taken piace in South Florida, particularly in
the eight counties which comprise the Arch-
diocese of Miami.

When the last Archdiocesan census was
taken in 1964 there were 5,7(S,S00 persons
living in the State. Since that time, more
than a million and a half people have come to
iive here. This represents the equivalent of a
large metropolitan city's being placed in our
midst.

How many Catholics now live in the area
of the Archdiocese of Miami? This is a vital
question that we hope will be answered by
the upcoming census. It is vital because it
will insure that the spiritual wellbeing of all
Catholics living here will be adequately met.

Volunteers from each parish will be
called for in order to insure the success of
this giant undertaking. We hope that you will
respond by giving of your time and efforts to
insure that the needs of the aged, shut-ins,
destitute and homeless, as well as those of
all of the faithful, will be made known by the
census and met both spiritually and through
the social service programs of the Arch-
diocese.

The Most Reverent!
Coleman F. Carroii

Ajchbishop of Miami
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THE HSB> FOIt WOWLQ f€AC£. whkh » »«® sf tfm man% of Stspset Lit*-
We*k-*~ beireg ceteianstedf in A s Artb#Mses$@ and thraesfcovt fhe ns^ie^Cct
1-7. is g«*pH5eo$¥ p«rtrsyed m tlws ph®t» «f a m&n wh* ho» ju*i las? -**:?
heme t« W«T. Wish {Hand* »¥er hiss fe«#s «n «l«lerfy OasmhwtiisR v^loga?
•weeps &vm the loss of 08 of t«s •orridy p«ss«sst»ns a^iijsie sf wtioV wss his
h»m-e In ft-ey Svor. A C«nm«nbi rill* $*&*»*&B lis-ed <s* e jssresmg mtflin-y

hope that •">Sesf«cr life Wee*" wiW en«W# oil citizen* f$ seek an
peace }}»ro«gh««f f hs werfsl.

Po//s useful somefirnes
—on moral issues nevt

MSGR. JAMES i-

WHY BY-f\tSS-.•-,-.

are

rralsr ma*",er. we
have sfier. *h-«

are

are

r:a-.e :-.> 23nii: :r.€ p
*urpns."E accuracy p
;h«ir daimm iheszi-i test

Morai ;s.Siie< are $cnreih;a^ else Tij-tls*
;? s*ems ni^re acd mire pesple are basing
their code o! nara::ty on tie rsamrrty
thirskir^ ;f enOTgi; j^op^e are for a rer.ai™
matter, then many accept i: as right and
esjirsrrsenda&e If e îoagtr are against u. i&en
n beccmef wror.g and oc$ of date Wfeat is
very alarmtxg is the fact ifes; this yardstick
is beirtg used now Ls £ae matters of abonton
aad birth concro! and ealfeana^a and sfee
grave problems affecting inanar. life

It's ihe misxeni iheme: "Everj'body is
doing It. so it mast, be all right.."' bsi unit 3
mwe powerfol impact now. because polls
give a national or Isiernatiosal (dimension to
the judgment 0* g<K3d and evil.

E THB ASY WAY to settle moral
problems? Hardly. We don't jaged a cross

MSGR. JAMES J. WASH

and ihe Greeks.' We Kever c* •j.li
-f >

ii-.ii

The Truth

of the Matter

section of the ihmking of people £0 determine
right or wrong. We do need to get the
thinking of God and Hss Church. Polls are as
useless here as wea%ing a rope of sand. God
Himself warned us strongly about this when
He said to the prophet Isaiah: "My thoughts
are not your thoughts, nor are your ways my
ways . . . as high as the heavens are above
the earth, so high are my ways above your
wav-s and my thoughts above your thoughts "

These words have to be jarring to any
believer in God who may be casting about for
an easy, comfortable morality. We don'i
think along the lines God does, even tboogh
we are made to His image and likeness. We
don't do things ihe way He does. All of which
means we can be very wrong in striking out
independently or in running with the crowd.

It's very enlightening to giance back and
note the divine case history and proof o£
God"s words.

Bethlehem. This is not the way we would
have brought the Second Person from heaven
to earth. Never in poverty and obscurity. Not
in a back woods section of the world. We
would be big on the angels" breaking through
the sky and proclaiming His greatness and
the kings would have been played up. but IKH
the shepherds and the stable. Not the flight
into Egypt. And certainly not all those '"lost"
years in Nazareth where He was '"doing
nothing.""

And the apostles? Our thinking on
choosing the twelve pillars of Christianitv

Canary X« humai bstr.z -•"•-
ap Caivar?" We cans-.;

saderstamf rt yet. so de^j 1= ihe : -
arranged si in all its dls:s£rb;np jeiai;»
Never did God demonstrate my-r«?
iropressiveiy that His thsughts gre ~M our^
His ways nm otsrs. And ifee ver\ basis af
Chnsttan iiviag fosnded ir, love and self-
deimnciatios. and the miliBgcesj ;o sacrifice
me's desires now for union with God later in
heaven, to apply in long range view to all oar
decisions, to seek and aecepl the guidance of
the Ctorch in the great issues of life. ;o !ove
one's enemies, to see Christ in others. — all
these are God's though?*, and would not have
been ours, had we been left to ourse! vet

Historv- is fuli of proof Jhai God's
Ibii&ing differs from man's. We see it in our
own times on many sides. Pope John. in. the
light o£ hindsight, obviously seems the choice
of ihe Holy Spirit, who is working oat a plan
about which we knew very little 14 years ago
John, the old man.the "interim" pope.wasn't
expected to do much but smile and put in
time until a worthy successor to Pius XII
could be elected. How wrong we were.

AND THE Second Vatican Council itself
Exactly 10 years ago. predictions of what the
Council would do fell like snowflakes. But no
one came close. There was thinking behind
ihe Council which was beyond man. Thoughts
and attitudes eventually emerged in many
areas to she surprise of ail.

Beginning this Sunday, ail of thi* should
come into clearer focus as we observe across
the nation "Respect Life Week." There vrili
be seven days of "prayer and study focusing
on the sanctity of haman life, and the many
threats to human life in the modern world.
including more violence, hunger and
poverty."

When we are faced with the problems of
the unborn child, the aged, the incurable and
disadvaniaged. we need the power of faith to
guide us rather than the persuasion of polls
We risk, a fearful snisjtidgment if we ran with
the crowd in these matters and lei emotions
rule instead of faith, and thereby give
approval to abortion, euthanasia and other
assaults on human life.

God is the aathor of life. It seems likely
that in this area of His creation, more than in
any other. He firmly insists that His thoughts
are not ours, H is vravs are not ours.
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Parish Center blessed
*'»»RAL SPRINGS - S*. \ndr*w Mttltt-Purpew* feeler

«a* b!es<*e<J '-a-ti Saturdav b» •%« hbistrop Coieniaa F Carr««I
wh;> *elefcrafed Pontifical Mas*, tn the **«««• efcape* C«JT as
• -\ erf,:»w rongregaltun

Destned in Fun Lsadertlale arctaert Charier
McAspme, Jr the sew slraciare also provide? a rertwv sM
fer ciassrovmsforcalechettcai instr«rt»€io>

Established in 1969 bv Archbishop Carroll, the partsli now
has apprsxiajately 50© families in contrast to ihe 30 families
in the area when it was begun

Fattier Patrick Farreli is the pastor
MASSES «re new befrcg e«?sfercrfs»d cos*'* sr
% 4 m tfes- «NSW St. ^

facofwf at

-T-—*
• - . - : - • - - • . - • .

- . . ' •

- j . - - . . . • •

i*' "V:

V P

NEWEST church in the
Archdiocese was ei«dkoteef

-*-0 **y Archfeishcp Celtmon F.
in

Corai Springs.

CVGSflOW
Coral s|»a«it ef m St.

HOMEY dwriTtg Moss was peoched by fattier
J«»*s IsywAfa, poster. Holy Spirit Chwreh,
ttmfoms.

mm. ..

FAITHRR. receive Holy Communion from
Father Patrick Farreli, pastor of the new parish
center, who also welcomed parishioners after
Mas*.

you COMICJ purchase an automobile

weve

auto loan rates

^

BANK.

• Right now. the "banking people" have a
lot of 3% "auto ioan money" available for

your next new automobile.
ff you've been holding back on buying Jhat

new automobile because of high interest
rates stop and see one of our loan officers.

In fact, you may be afâ e to afford more
automobile than you think with our 3%

auto loan rates.
See us today'

T. BOULEVARD NATIONAL S.iNK

BOULEVARD NATfONAL BANK
53S0 Biscayne Bc-J:evartf
Miami. FitrUfa 33137 7S9-S531
Lobby Hours: 3-4 Hsitf • Friday 9-6

THE DANIA BANK
255 East Dsria Beach Bwfevsfd
0Sfita. Flonda 32CQ4 ' 525-22? J (Miami) S45-B34-!
Labhv Kaors-9-4 Bally Frfday S-?

THE MARATHON BANK
P.O. Box 27S
i/araUxm. FlomSa 330SC 713-2231
Lobby Hours: 9-4 Daily Frklsy 9-6
Drrve-fe Houts.: 7.30-6 Daily

t HAKK Marathon "3 Se»wg Sts*rsra Dstfe s~c Vztfse Csi.-.* es ~ FOIC
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Rehdbifttafion program
for exception©! adults

raw. tee
f adslt»- wil

Serwes as
committee
chairmen

Mrs, Marjorie P. Wesset,
past president erf the Archdio-
cese of. Miami's CatWk
Teachers Goild, served as
chairman of the Guidance
Visiting Committee for the
Soutfeern Association of Col-
leges and Schools during the
recent evaluation ©f Bishop
Keaay High School,* Jackson-
ville.

A member of St. Monica
parish, Opa Locka, wiiere she
is also member of the parish
school board, Mrs. Wessel is
assistant principal, pupil per-
sennel services, Hialeah
Miami Lakes Senior Higb
School.

Formerly president of the
Dade County School Admini-
strators' Association, she is a
member of the executive
board of the Catholic Teach-
ers Guild and program chair-
man for the Dade County
Council Parent-Teachers As-
sociation.

Rent-A-Cdr
$ J P LOW AS

5 A DAY
FREE MILEAGE

BaikAmericard
Master Charge

CAR-BILL
MOTORS

520 S. DiXIE HWT. HiWO.
920-4141 S45-5698

m for
*,r«J;t be made

Under *b#» dtr*r;;on -»f
F'Kcran. Dept *4

Ed3<att«j. the
p will offer 4©ea-
:i«r.ai. ocvupatioital. sactal
and reereatKKia* activities for
«i-se unable S« participate in
regular commamty pro-
grams,

CABIN ET-M AKJXG.
rniilworfc. furniture-making.
and principles of retailing.
bcving. and home economies
are sefaedaled for Monday and
Friday evenings at John F
Kennedy Jr. High. IWS "SE
157 SI . North Miami Beach.

Other courses which «ili
be feld oa North Caoipss ia-
dude psychology of persona!
adjustment and job arienta-
tisKi oil Tuesdays and Ttars-
days; and park and recrea-
tional aides on Wednesdays
and Saturday.

For parents, college stu-
dents and others interested in
serving as sides or assistants
in die program for excep-
tional adults, psychology of
adjustment of exceptional
individuals will be offered «w
Wednesdavs.

All ^mirses are from 8 30
to £ 30 p m.. except on Satur-
d a y when rhe course begins
a: 5 a m and tonchides at i

Oktoberfesf
set of perish
PEMBROKE PINE?

— Their second ammal
Oktoi«rfest is observance
of t&e ps tronai feast of the
parish will be sponsored bj
oaabers of Si. Bmtt&c*
parisfc Friday, Oct. It, ia
Nativity parish hall.

lueiwtal wfll be a
meal of Germaa cuisine ia-
cl»di»f tawekwirst, saaer-
teaal, etc., aM entertain-
ment by au then t i c
Bavarian singers and
daaces.

Tickets mast be par-
cbased in advasce and
may be obtaLued bv calling

Perficipafe
in meeting ot
Konsos City

Mrs. Dan McCarthy
president of the Miami Arch-
diocesan C«>uneil of Caiboiic
Women, and Father Laureiwe
Conway. Ci«im*i! moderai«r.
were among lliose participat-
ing in the recent general as-
sembly »>f the National Coun-
cil .jf Catholif Women held m
Kansas Citv

During she rneetinc.
which attracted atmo»i 20u
NCCW members of ih? ex-
panded board of director*
now called the General As-
sembly, suggestions included
the continuance of the NCCW
ss an autonomous organiza-
tion under the umbrella of the
National Council of Catholic
Laity and that geographic
area representatives be
eliminated from the govern-
ing body of the federation in-
asmuch as Councils of Cath-
olic Women are represented
on the Genera! Assemblv
Board.

Sisters to take
part in workshops

NAPLES — Sisters of St.
Francis of Philadelphia who
staff St. Ann School are
among members of their
order who will participate in
a series of Franciscan Re-
aewal Workshops in Gien
Riddle, Pa.

Initial sessions were held
last week with fuure meetings
scheduled for October and
November. Friars Minor
from Holy Name Province in
New York will share thoughts
on the workshop theme with
emphasis on prayer in the life
of one vowed to God.

CLEANED s20 © COATEO s50
TILE, GRAVEL, BONDED,
LICENSED. ALL INSURED

GUARANTIED BY SNOWBRfTI
PkMT-MSS — 37*4125 — MT-Mffi

F»EE ESTIMATES'

BILL'S EOQFII43
ALL TYPES OF ROOFlHG

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roof inE
Repairs,'Shingles
Tile/Flat/Barrel

Phone
7S4-36I8

PHONG: 866.3131

)3i Years same
\ ounersbip-
i management 7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MtAM! BEACH, FLORIDA 33H1

4MS€i CONSTRUCTf©& in Ferf W f e s t e k is St.

otdiitcci Men-ay Sick Wri^r. ^ i » Ti«ef% Q>.

H »««•»» m pesf w el ikm §kmmw<& Ce tmt f pern

Bends gift to girl in o coma
A IS-year-dd N«tb Dade

gtri, who has bees m vtanaus
stages of diabetic coma fer
almost three years, has re-
ceived a gilt of a wiale
Rosary and tee assurance of a
remembrance ia las prayers
from Pope PaolVL

Edwarda O'Bara, »»!«•
medica! atteatioa for 4m-

Cuban teacher
progrorn set

Applications far the
Cabas Teacher fte-traming
program at the Umversity of
Miami wfli be accepted
through Tac^ay, Oct If. for
itoe Sping ^ssioa.

More thaa 696 Cohan re-
fugees have already been
assisted thrcwgh the program
in abtaaiiag Fteida teaching
certificates The training is
supported by funds from £b
Cuban Refugee Program
under the I 'S Office -f
Education

Goal of the program is jo
provide more bumgual
teachers for the oommutaty
and to heip displaced Cuban
professwnais resame teach-
ing.

In order io avoid conflict
with employment, students
atserrf classes ai night, dur i^
the summer and also on a
parttime basis

Additional information
may be obtained by contact-
ing Charles Sevscfc. Room 323.
Merricfc Bidg.. main campas.
or by calling 284-2954.

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
dePaul

Donate yotir
as able discarded
Furniture. Rugs,

Appitances, Bedding,
Ciothing. Shoes, and Miscel-

laneous Kerns today,
* WEST PALM BEACH

686.1220
2032 No. Dixie Hiahwoy

2650 Westgute Aw.
Any article you may wish to

donate win be gladly picked up

CAREER MEN WANTED

BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Comillus House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless
"SERVING THE POOR

AND AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

La&e yourself—Love and serve
Christ1 Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and hesrt-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundant ly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

betes- siatee site was 3 . featf i^ te?teH*lyFaf i«r for fas * a®
5-w»pt«ss sf jstessassl fie prayers Sat* star safe fey fee* tare
laf* m is>®. west ate deep mother, Sirs, Maj«e QTBarm- «*»>

\ is ninr n "lirfti"" c^ea at fi^^^ * St. Rase sf Lima
•O*s«*ca-

•i Her
»

SIM?

State to assare

awl f*»jers m a leltar dated
Aag. 31 Is ^fett

to Sirs QTBaira

S4w««a 1**
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Profound, wisdom
## Olgm €#«»#%,
a dfiscus-ffirower -

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERER
There is a psveftolegfcai mechanism known as

"selective inattention." It seems thai most humans
read what favors tfcetr own opinions bo! unconsciwisiv
.skip over what they don't itke.

SoHietiiing like ibis happened to us in reading
afanut the Olympics at Munich. We were arsxwms {»
read about Americans who brake records and' about
Spitz's seven gold! medals bat we skipped over Jte
iiems about !be Rtatestans. That was "*poink-s"'and
TO wanted sports.

YYel it is altogether unrealistic to expect aft
Olympiad free ©I polities At least HO! an Olympiad in
the Avery Bniadage style. The Olympics chief has
been presenting the Games as a feast of freedom.
peace apd world brotherhood- How is it possible to

f~~* celebrate and promote peace and brotherhood withoot
*-. % getting into politics? Polities is wore than party-line

speeches. Even the national flags at the Munich
stadium were political symbols.

WHAT BAPPefE© at Munich, the politicaily-
ntotivatsd massacre of Jews by Arab terrorists,
reflects the fact that peace and brotherhood are
political issoes. The Olympic Games necessarily
mirror the political problems to the real world. We
would like to have a perfect UN where there would be
ao political (parrels bat the UN is a mirror of the
world, So too the Olympic Games must reflect
political quarrels if they are a forum for peace and
brotherhood.

The astute observer of the sports scene. Red
Smith, toothed on this problem in a column entitled
"Again the Sandbox." sN.Y. Times. Sept. 8.* He
quoted, with approval the remarks of Olga Fikotova
Connolly, the Czechosiovakian discus-thrower who
married Connolly, the American hammer-thrower,
and was chosen this year to carry the U.S. flag in the
opening ceremonies of the Games.

"The Olympics reflect the world" said the
perceptive Otga. "We are seeing happen before our
eyes, in oar own backyard, what happens all over the
worici. If the Olympics are only for winning medals,
we should not have them in the firsi place. If they are
to bring as together, to help in the struggle for peace,
justice and brotherhood, then we must not run away
from problems."

I AM BOUNDED of certain persons who want
priests to ran away from political problems in their
preaching. They claim they come to church on
Sundays to forget abort polities and the problems of
the world. Bat how is it possible for a preacher to deal
with world peace and brotherhood in his sermons and
skip over all moral issaes that have a political tinge?

I know there are preachers who do this, and my
gsess is that the present dismal stale of pulpit
preaching is ctoe precisely to the mealy-mouthed
generalizations coming from sach preachers.

Today cur world is highly politicized, and most of
our problems have a political thrust. If preachers
practice "selective inattention" and gloss over
political issaes. sach as the justice of the Vietnam
War or the terror tactics m the Middle East or laws
banning handguns in the U.S.. such preachers should
in aii honesty disclaim any interest in peace and
brotherhood. A priest, minister or rabbi concerned
about peace and brotherhood is concerned about those
evils that spawn wars and defeat brotherhood.

All of which brings as around to the old question.
"Has the Church any right to get involved in
politics?" Vatican II answered that question clearly
and explicitly. The Constitution on the Church in the
Modern World, Ch. 4 says that the Church is not tied to
any political system and is therefore free to preach
the faith and pass moral judgments "even in matters
pertaining to the political order whenever basic
personal rights or the salvation of souls makes such
judgments necessary."

eBIrth rate drops to
'replacement level'

WASHINGTON - tNC)
— Reports by two federal
agencies show the national
birth rate for the first time
has dropped to the replace-
ment level — 2.1 children for
each young woman of child-
bearing age.

However, the Census
Bureau and National Center
for Health Statistics did not
say their findings indicated
the country already had
reached the level of zero-
population growth.

The end of population
growth in this country, the ex-
perts said, will not come until
the 2.1 rate has prevailed for
70 years.

The Census Bureau re-
port was based on a survey of
birth expectations among

50,000 U.S. wives conducted
last June. The report said the
married women who were
canvassed, aged 18-24,
expected to have an average
of 2.3 children each.

THE BUREAU conduct-
ed a similar survey in 1960.
Ultimately, said that earlier
survey, women had had an
average of .2 fewer children
than they said they would.
This same "differential of
about .2 births" probably will
prevail among the women
surveyed this year, the
bureau said.

STATISTICS furnished by
the National Center for
Health Statistics seemed to
support the bureau's finding
that the birth rate had de-
creased to replacement level.

!tMi««d She tote •
th«sr« •wilh ws ma-

tfes lord s«f king, he ff :%
whs- i*i)i *eve i

! i i « pia** of ,»;ve/*
Jii."*'*"*" and wide streams

howh 33: 22 2;

Is word 'abortion' or 'murder?
ByDALEFBANClS

The Gaihip Pol! showed that 56%
of Catholics surveyed believed tbat the
tpestion of abortion should properly, be
iefl as a matter of decision between
the pregnant wosan awl her
physician.

A Catholic spokesman pretested.
said the wording of the question was at
fault, He said that had Catholics been
asked if they favored aboriton-oa-de-
mand. they would have overwhelm-
ingly expressed their opposition.

I do not doubt that the Catholic
spokesman is right, a different word-
ing would have produced a different
response. But I'm sot so certain his
criticism was pertinent.

THE RESULTS of the survey may
not have shown the true attitude of
Catholics towards abortion bat it did
demonstrate their vulnerability to the
semantical evasions of the proponents
of abortion and, since we live in a
world in which semantics play an
important role, the fact that Catholics
are apparently unable to recognize an
appeal for abortion on demand when it
appears is a significant finding.

They shouldn't really be criticized
too greatly either. On the week the sur-
vey results were announced, a Catholic
editor was publicly defending the
announced position of Sen. George
McGovern, saying it was unfair to
speak of his position as advocating
abortion-on-demand. But Senator
McGovern's position is exactly what
the 56% accepted. He. before he start-
ed scrambling to escape the issue by
saying it isn't a federal issue, had
made clear that he believed it was a
decision to be made by the pregnant
woman and a physician.

Obviously, this sounds better tbaa
to say you favor abortion on demand.
But in fact, those people who say they
are willing to allow the question to be
decided by the woman and her physi-
cian are advocating abortion OH
demand. My position that does aot

prc:v;de <sr prelector. ?f tse rights ui
",Ke anberr; child is a postzi&a ifcai
opposes lie ngbis >-=; ;fee unborn zhM

PRESUMABLY She 55 ' cf Calfte-
-:rf whs were wi!l;ag t-3 srrepi the idea
:ha: ifce decisitr csuld be n^ade fcv a
w-jman ara her physician were operat-
ing aruier some '.rust of phrsknans

They mus-i have been thinking, if
they were totnkia^ at ai!. that a physi-
viaT- would never approve of an abcr-
iKtt •jruest the situation was one cf dire
danger. That'? poor Catholic theology
— no direct attack ou the life of the
infant in the womb is ever permissible
— but u is also a poor understanding of
the situation in the medical profession.

There are doctors who would never
perform an abortion. There are
doctors who would rarely perform an
abortion. While I haven't seen any sur-
veys, there is almost certainly a sub-
stantial percentage of doctors who are
opposed to abortion in principle.

But there are also doctors who
would perform abortions fur any rea-
son or no reason at all. There are even
doctors who now do nothing else but
perform abortions and they are
making a fortune. There are doctors
who not only are willing whenever they
are asked but there are doctors who
arrange to have abortion cases brought
to them.

UNTIL A newspaper I edii exposed
them many months ago. there were
two hospitals in New York City that
were openly soliciting abortions all
over the country.

So the fact is that when you say
you are willing that laws be changed to
permit the decision <m abortion to be
made by a woman ssn the physician
she chooses, yos are advocating
abortion on demand. Is states where
this is the situation there is never a
case when a woman who wants an
abortion can't find a compliant
physician. This is abortion on demand.

What we must insist upon is that
everywhere there be protection for the

humanhuman '*ite and
as r.arnss ,i

5ft1 nr.;-". .•;*-- p-r- -

rr.ardcr'

:<m> w hide the urutr.
THERE AKE :hc*

the ase of 'he wc-rd
de« npucn -if abcr:;- n l\ .* ar,
exctipraiiy charged WiT-d. .--.n:s .-a->
A Catholic priest writer rru:." ;zea the
U.S. Bishops for using r. c*̂  suse ;:e
said it unpagned upon the >sr,cersiv -if
those wlio did not see afacrtior. u< an
evii.

Bat what is more truthful' Is it
belter to refer to an abortion as-the
termination of a pregnancy or is it
better to refer so It as murder" Which
describes the reality better?

Undoubtedly there are some who
favor abortion who are quite sincere in
not seeing the moral implications. But
do you serve them better by allowing
them to accept some euphemisms that
make it seem as if abortion is a harm-
less procedure or do you say what 2s
true — it is the destruction of human
life and destruction of human life with
deliberation is murder?

ANOTHER newspaperman, going
through his files, said" thai he dis-
covered I started writing en this issue
back in the mid-fifties. I don"t keep
files of my columns but I don's doubt it
is true. It was a decade before that I
came face to face with the horror of
abortion as a secular newspaperman
who broke up an abortion ring.

Back in the mid-fifties it became
apparent there would be a drive for
legalization of abortion. But 1 really
didn't think then it coald progress so
rapidly. But it has and I warn of it
more strongly today because in
another tomorrow the inevitable move
is towards euthanasia for the retarded,
the deformed, the critically ill anrf the
ag«d. It was always importan to
defend the right bo life but now t is
urgent for when you do the life voa
save may be your own.
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dents and *aui in its develop-
ment of character, is at the
core of Huston's remarkable
achievement in "FaiCrty "

Produced by Ra% Stark
wuh an extraordinarily
accurate eve for the
desperate detaii of the locale,
from Leonard Gardiner s
screenplay of his novel, the
film marks Huston's return JO
the American film scene as a
director after a ten-year
hiatus.

In texture and qaalitv
"Fat Citv" is closest to "The
Asphalt Jangle." bol its
theme of wasted lives a&d
loves and the hopes of youth
for affluence and successa ihe
ironic meaning o! the u;k1-

are reflective of a number <if
the director's eartier film*

YET "Fat Ciiy ' is an
observation rather ihac a
statement If Ike fum's wwJd
of the boxing nrrm; of the

ss abihJv at

roies Tfce
Kear*:- and

iwo. bat Huss,en"5
cast — Sasar, T?TeJs a*

Keaeh betwees stori
affair? wjife Jtw black
Curtis Cokes Nicholas
Cwasan'A and Art Ara§ca as
scared parcfcj' ex-fiffcJers,
lfas manager lesm for the two
boxers, a r i Csc-dy Clark ss
the seiiish girl 'who
Bridges tato a
nsarnsge -~ are « fine Uai
j^ch threaiecs 10 sieaJ ht>
scenes from ".fee major
periortr.erf-

IF any.h«r.g Bus'.or. hs>
Ie!, hi* suppwrang cart ras
away wi:h " 'Fst Ctiy* *•» tha:
one beccmes car,sc;saa of the
qaahty ^! ike~e perfemsartes

hkn rj? !«s* ®f- .T:ar: s t
(ecU*eJr unc«?ver5 the dsx* she

y lacetf: of tiie A

YET a; u;e same
"Fat Cuy." for all A* ?u<-h
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fai-e a tramme ^-hedak-. c«-=- KvsfM ;r ar. --"f-mrtei crme-
f times a rasuai metaphor i-'-r bs:-k 3"d ar. etp.i.1% w--'r~-c-u;
:5IP frastrj'.ed IiVt> and amb:- Mvxiv^n sI-^Egtr Raita!
!!ur..< of ^H •••iina!! " pf-ple '<i%-irr'- ;> .- m':*U" "?ra;
Huston has inarsseed ••-' ̂ ub- the-.iewerrar.aLir.c^f^'r?

'After a little of it
an insect would yawn'

I
:x:

I
I

Four Flies on Grey Vel-
vet (Paramount) Unwhole-
some characters, unsettling
vio lence . unp leasan t

: language, unlawful sex. un-
: iikely situation -- total these
; to get an unnecessary movie:
; Dario Argenlo's latest
; EngUsh-dufabed pasta-piece.

Once again pursuing the
theme of homicidal paranoia
that dragged up through the

' murky mazes of •'Bird With
! the Crystal Plumage" and

|Indecent
—the whole
90 minutes'

The Abductors (Joseph
Brenner Assoc.) is the second
installment in what is ap-
parently a series of "Ginger"
movies, starring bieaehed-
blonde Cheri Caffaro as New
Jersey 's sexiest, most
sadistic girl private eye.

. Using local talent and a
story line that Mickey Spil-
lane would have thrown into
the wastebasket. writer-di-
rector Don Schain pits Ginger
against a seedy band who
specialize in abducting cheer-
leader types, instructing
them in the finer points of
depravity, and then selling
them to needy executives
around the country.

All of this provides the
occasion for a full 30 minutes
of indecency. {C>

""Cat O" Nine TaiSs." wroter-
director Argeoio hsuads rock
drummer Michael Brandon
with mysterious photos, tel-
lers, phone ca!i.>. voices is the
night. 3-id Jhe corpses of his
mardered cat and maid.

Dedisctng lhal someone is
out to get him. Brandon dis-
patches his raspy wife
! Mimsy Farmer • to a country
haven. seeks aid from a iow-
Uving friend «Bud. Spencer*,
hires an effeminate privaie-
eye i Jean Pierre MarieJle; to
snoop around, and hops into
the bathtub with his visiting
cousin' Francine Racette >.

Could even an insect care
whai happens further? < B r
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Film imrm on T¥
« p m M5C - t#*-e Stary »ii»7e Tfte &g One

:r -m the eswrtrwasK popular En»-h Segai i»ve$ imad»- #*«*
p-r.-.s'". »1 vcur nome A t ins * worn fnlfo the m
rn'ce sist*»ese Setweea brief ««&' > f«»ver< Ah MrtSraw
R' an*J Nsai. a* tfcev Itv* oat their m»n*« as»ddoBbtl?-**!»i~
sjj:«-hed "dsv* i*»«esl»er- wiU have B#es *ap«er-bi!pp«i b\ ire
•"eiwrk Slipper. Actsaily all ?!;«>*> caught* w«rd» axv *.iw
]f>,'4 tEsng that sparked the sodsv stjeltsrfraroa, and a*i tte? **«!

be lei: t> a iimp *earjerfcer about two wiles* kidb- M«KJ# For
W -A-Hf>

E B
rf Itirri :T**K ttsik ?„•<•

sc a, Br

Ptt.lt Ges*

' • p m M3C- - Tie Begaa«t !Wi OK-iwai t*ar,i
£a>»wt«S vehicle caste the espre?ss«nles> exsstenlsai f*r-> in
a oatiie '•» ^survival with a srhr«ihwa» full uf repre<<~e*i
.•Southern iadies of wildh varvyjg ages. Ea«tww»d a> a
wounded t'mon soldier trapped feeiirad enemv line* and
"res* aed * &v the firis at G«-atdtrw Page's £fiabb\ fifiisfcmg
SC»J»"'5. kf.ows he mcst beguile his "•raptors" m order to live
icrg enough to escape. The rest is ail intrigue, betraval. and
ir-ina :t«<i» dt/ne up in a nightmarish gothk* style bv direcior
DonSsegaL -A-IV.

TUESDAY, OCT. J
3-36 p.m. 'ABC* - Ptojaiaies - Original JSNnnaiieTV

;:fiim traces the r i spe adventures of two divorced gays who —
get this ~ unbeknownst to each other are dating each ither's
ex-vnves. Wholesome! When the situation finally becomes
clear so ail parties, ai! recoosider their reasons for divorce.
etc. — and just wait for tiie mushy ending.

WEDNESDAY, QCT, *
g.30p.m. «ABC'— RoillagMaa— Another Sfr-minute TV

film, this one a violently melodramatic tale about a poor chap
* Dennis Weaver- srto runs a bit amok after «aJ the death of
his wife, and *b» the disappearance of his children. He'd like
to find out what's going on — bet woald vcw?

TBUBSBAY0€nCs

Peek plav* tie er->sr3

nre varn s»jr ah

Is ail

He challenged
a wilderness
Samuei de Champiaia. 6}
Saaae l Ehot M*rls«a,
Attack, L t t e

§ p.m *C8S» — The Undefeated ii96§* — Solid, unpre-
tentious Western has oid-fashkmed movie virtues awl the
great strengths of John Wayne and Rock Hudson in the key
roles. Wayne aad Hodson are, respectively. ex-Union and ex-
Cwfetferate officers leading bands toward Mexico for a new
start. They meet, clash a Ml, and gradually develop a deep
respect for each other, ail the while taking adventure and
adversity by the barns. Good viewing for all. * A-I >

FRIDAY, OCT. f
S p.m. 'CIS * — T# Sir Wftk Love * 1967• — Sentimental

drama about would-be engineer from Britisu Guinea in way
of California who winds up teaching and turning some
difficult borderline students in a London Cockney slum school
in*«* ladies and gentlemen. Based <m true, distinguished diary-

Anyone lateresfeil is
early ColoBiaJ America will
f inef this absorbing actcmit of
one of the most impirtaof ar t
picturesque explorers of
those days botft 4e«gblfti5 a&i
instructive. After a feoef
mtroductorv chapter recall-
ing the earliest discoverers
frsm the Vikings ti»r«if^s
Cabot. Verrazzano. Cartier,
and Rober*-al, the aatlior c«0-
centrates m ibe career of
Sarraiel de Cbamplain from
his first voyage to Caflada is
1603 to his death at Qaetiee ia
1635.

g te -.fee
set sn^h ss Icaewn -cf Ciam-
irtsla's early W* - c-v€.i ±«
dale of las fcaUs ;* urcertaw,
— except ttet Se ir.ade a;

a Ccfhc'it oni J.,.:- J i

inM0v * Jew, « * **«

Lev®* i&^ni*," Sstwniey, S*pr. 30 ef S JO
p.m. s-n WIV1 - CH. 4.

Also, Se

s rf sresery

U»e smeemh cects-v _ The ^ 5 aia* rharu

fas » ?-ears c* £t::vi>.> t 5 ^ - Mam el these are rear
Canada » ifce graphic and ^ ^ 3 J3 tt

ictueh fee wrote es severs: c{ "|\e;-, ttvie !>•
las return tops to France j - * ^ cfcampiair..-«.,.. -, „..-..

THESEwwtf roniair r,̂ t e« ?=» SJ Lawr«s«e fea^ir? ard
ly reports of ha exp<v?a- ^ t ^ Efigiasd ecast sea*-"5--

t -

f«rlioas and
accurate accw.ia *.f ihe p^Eant-t rc^ss-s After - « - "
geofraph>. dirna;*. a,-g ip,^ c^aispiain ^-ysopr^a^i
lateral rese«fcej c* .Tvrtherr .-jn espkrui? :̂ - ifce werf ur-
America a»i descnpuon^ -~f »j-? 5,-. La««s-*e aid Otta-s'a

river* i~*
Cftampiair.

DURING -rc-se - . ? J ^ rt
also i?e<.t.Kitr nt-. r* >. •"•

? sre Frtr- r. s-^icr"

•sv :-'-r "he i^ftr «•

•A. r k - .

, •..Sit : ! . - "

^ _ . , - 3 , 1 " -

~ • * •? / -
W " a . " - \ - * — —>i> c. •• - - •

"FAfTM—GOD'S Gift to Men" W"E)I b® th© topic of c<wpS©s, Pom
"Seminaf" on The Church and th« World Today
program, Sunday, Oct. 1 ai 9 p.m. on WCKT-Ch.
7. Joining Father John McGrath w8l be two

Gory Vance, St. Vfnc*nt
Paul porbh (left) and Pat ami Ai Kds4i St. »«ry
Cathedral parish.
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Ratings Off mmwrnm
FBH>AY,SEFT.2S

p.m. (6! Dreamhrat HjBS*jecti<»a6te
aAiJts aiaS aWesceitsi

p 5! TiKTrait»s (Familyt
4 p.BJ-1105 CasaMaaca HlTK*jectioa2b!e for

4:30 p.m. 161 Choio lUnobjectkMisbie !or

8 p.ro. <6I Girb Of Pleasure Islaisi (Uo-
objeetioaaHe for adaits s ^ adolescents i
S p.m. c4 i 1JJ Til*, Tici. Tide <Ua-

11:39 p-ia- (4& 11! Too Maa? Thieves iPfo

11:30 p.m. nm SfBrits OI The Dead
i ObjectknaMe in part tat ail >

S T M l D A Y S M
i8:»ajn. r«) KM F3i2—BK Day The Earth
SioodStm
12 BDI»<S) Tie PigeonTiatToakltonK fWi-
objectKajaWeforsiWtsi
i p.m. (4 C i a t
4:SJ p.m.

M
7 p-ni. iS) Giris Of Pleasure ISaisI ftfn-
ofcjec^osai^e for adalts sad adt^esces^)
9 p.m. (5 & Ji Cactos Ftosto- {UGobjecfioa-

i
9 p.m. 16J TSe PigemThatTss* Hmne !UE-
sAjecUMsahteforadohsl
I!: 15 p.a>. «li< Elqieniait (I'aoijjectiooahle
foradiilteSBd adt^escenis^
H:38 p.ai, I4i Tie WadciesE Ship In The
AruJStiFamayJ
si :39 p.m. s»l LSitleCsesar

Tp.m. (SsGirlsOf Pleasure Island s
tionable Jor adul ts and adolescents I
11:30 p.m. (41 OSS 117-Misskm Fw- A Kiiier
1 UnobjectkwaWe for adato and adolescents!
H:4S p.m. f 111 Take Care Of My Little Girl
1 Unobjectionable for adate and adolescents i

MONDAY, OCT. 2
1:40 p.m. sSi Might People (UoobjertionaMe
for adults and adolescents*
4p.ra. iSiHereComeTheNeisoflsiFamilvi
4p.ro. ilOi Rough Night !n Jericbo tlTnobjec-
t josiafaie far adults J
8p.m. iSiWarningShotiUnobjecS'ranaWelor
adults)
9pm. «5&?»BeBuiled (NoclassificaSiooJ
H-,38 p.m. i4it ii 1 Powderkeg 1N0 ciassrfi-
catkmi

Tt'ESDAV.OCT.J
1:40 p.m. fSi Nig&t People £ Unobjectionable
for admits and adolescents I
4 p.m. i ID i Tbe Love God f No classification t
8p.ro. <6iTheStoogeiFamilyi
S:3Bp.n5. U0& 121 Plav?riates*Vlnob>eelM«^
able Tor adults and adolescents j
9:39 p.m. 14 & H i Footsteps (So dassitwa-
tioni ,
Il:3& p.m. ilflf The Magnificent Ambersons
sL'mAJef.Bsnabte f«t adaits ana adslea-enSsi
»;30 p.in. Oil The Stratlon Storv (So
classification!

p.m. net Harhd Afld The Stranger

THUBSDAY.0CT.5
1:40 p.m. >St Night People 1
for adults and adolescents i
4 p.m. 15« infonnatKm Bece»«4
tfonable for adolts*
4 p.m. !!0i T e a s Across The River
tFamiivs
Spin fSsTfeeStco^esKalHltvi

II 38 p.m. <1*> Mr LacSv iCitsbierSHisaUe p *•.•.-.I..-.?
Uwtdto !«f astsJW JKI ^drts-ff-e- is
1! Wpta «4* U GsrI Hayp.
afele ̂  pan far 30 -
OBJECTION: Oritmet fi> Mwng jeeple. tsfa

39pm

SATVKDAY.OCT. 7
9 3D a JH • » * IS' Fspeve Meesj TSs? Mar
Wia Haiei Las^tser'So ^ii

THETV MASS — (Ssaiasiu - Ch. a«LTV
Celebrast FaSte- Ricardo CasteiUros

THECHKSTOFKBfSS- Ch.« WWK

p
O M K I I W : Eiessive iawaBty;
ef cnea« mw*^«iy 4e£a2eiJ; !̂ *w moral taae.

SUfDAV. OCT. i
2 p.m. fat GirfsOf Ptossre island i Vnabjst:-

M A t e }

l:#p-st.
fer aifeilŝand adolescents''

IslarjdOJTerror *

/ tinofejsf'ljsRabfe

4 p.m, >4) The Uos it!B*jerti0fl3bJ*
a^iis ami sdolescems ?

p
for adults •

asi{Lsamfaautea-«ifs> i Wi 12;
S:»p.m. <Wi Roiimg Man 1X0 fb
IjoBt

CHUBCH * S » THE WOBLD TODAY -
WfKT Ch 7 - -Frnm-God s Gift t i .Man"
wsii be discssisstf on Seminar with Fatter
John McGrsJh and jws mamed c«aij|e^

J o ra. -S'

9 p US S & I

4 TVejSfaeq<c>.'>-Fus-v

-si

THETVMASS-Cb 10WFLC-

iaoatjie for a"Jait.-s a I ! ~ JJBHSiT i Sten»
he« SMtH m e persfct «*s

writ wt
TQUS PARISH
S800 MONEY
TO USE 0U8
BOIlETiK SERVICE

fmms ESOTT TOm£ assres

SUffiAT WBUCATOKS, tec
60 isselsrf Aresse

•II
iiiil

CLEANED & ADJUST EC

'*'"•' $ 7 OR

79th ST. & BiSCAYHE
SHOPPING PLAZA
Next to

OPEN 9 A.M. :o 9 PM.
Phone- PL 9-S3U

NOTICE!
PUBLIC INVITED

TO SEE OUR PARADE OF

1973 AMC GARS
AT 1972 PRICES

Wfjere you get o good deal and a goo</ ?/ea/ moref

P t i £ ! FUSE! FREE! FREE!
100 S&H GtilN STAMPS
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Ch KNOW YOUR FAITH

seems part of God's plan
BfPAfHHR

EUGENE J. WEfFZSL, CJ5.V.
Centuries age, Heraeiites. an ancient

Greek oiuiosopber. observed that it is im-
possible for man to step iato lite same river
twice. Impossible the second time, no matter
how brief the interval of time between the
first and second stepping, because it is
neither the same matt nor the same river, for
both have changed.

According to Heradiiean philosophy
concerning the reality of change, land,
incidentally, solid Christian theology and
philosophy*, nothing rcreated! remains the
same. Ail ('created) being is mpermanmt
a»J nothing is constant bat change itself.

la "Chflde Harold." Byron pal it more
concisely whea he wrote. "I am-not now that
which I have been." Only God and the
eternal verities are eoefeangiag.

THOUGH change at alt levels and in all
areas of life — eoltaral. social, economical.
political, biological, theological, ecclesi-
astical, lite-gical — is an ever-present,
unavoidable fact of life, many choose to
ignore it while others are afraid of it and
resist it. withdraw from it or block it oat.

People who act as though it will go away
if they just ignore it live oat their lives in a
nearly static vacuum believing that nothing
has changed in a generation, a century, a
milleflhmx. and that nothing ever will.

For those mho fear change, all. or nearly
all. change is bad. or at least out of control.
Is the words of Alvin Toffler. author of
"Fa tee Slwck." "they seek a 'separate
peace/ a diplomatic immunity from
change,"

However, once a person realizes that
change is essential if man is to respond to
Cod's call to -'be fruitful, multiply, fill the
earth and conquer it" *Gen. l:28>. and then
be one with him for all eternity, fie quickly
sees how tragic it is thai so many millions of
people, including those who should know
belter, are so threatened by the idea of
change that they are unable to respond to the

Sad '.<• -a-,
in t frar.e:nc
pe«pte- ri:c

'.la' ,w

experience:. a> a wai

GRANTED, r,>>l ill «.nan~g- }> J«r ifce
better Some vxuai. poiuteas. «.i«ncin:r or
reisgious changes produce n e g a t e euetis.
thev can be dWuptive. degetierauvc.
disorganizing and demnrahziisg and lead ;<>
the breakdown of toniro:

Other changes produce pusiuv? anpr <ve-
men is in the sociaJ. political eewwnijr ~r
reiigious areas. Jhev mav establish new
forms of font mi that are hcgftiv benefit/fa?
Nevertheless change whether positive sr
negauve. can catalvze individuals 25 wel! as-
groups mio hearing • often for tfee fr:si isme •
and responding to God'5 prunarv. universal
cali to salvation, and his secondarv call u» 3
particular slate in life — marriage, tbt
single state, or religious life.

The response so God's personal cats is
given in manv ways Man responds 10 his
primary vocation bv prayer, alms giving,
selWemai. loving God. our neighbor, leading
virtuous fives. He responds to hi*, secendan
vocation bv fulfilling as besi he can the
dime* of his state of Itfe — the living spouse,
the conscientious parent, the zealous priest,
the dedicated religious, the involved single
person

But he afsy responds to God's caK bv
trying to shape and direct change The
history books are filled wiih the names of
God-fearing men and women who altered
human events and changed the course oi
history.

Indeed, the very changes that clarify we
call from God are frequently directed.
restrained, terminated, accelerated, ex-
panded or completed by those who recognize
God's call in them. This in part is the beaut*
of change.

"It *s impmmk&i fm man t© sfrep into thm s»ms rivet twfce.
Impossible t l » seomd lims, a s matter h«w fetcf the in»«rvoi of
tan*- between rfw first and wsicamd stepping. WCSRISS if h neither
th« terns man nor the *e.mm riwer, far Wtft hove

iospel calls is to

Question of jazz ntusl
as a part of worship

Change
Bf FATHER

QUENTW QUESNSA, S.J.
"The son answers his father: 'No. I will

not go* bat afterward he regretted it and
went" fMatthew2i,3).

Jesas loved the paradox. He liked putting
things in such a way that, for a moment, the
whole world got flipped over on its ear. So
here he tells of the smiling obedient son who
says "yes sir" to everything his father wants
— but never does one of them. And he
contrasts, him with the outspoken,
criticizing, disobedient son who says no —
and then changes his heart and goes off to do
the things after all.

It's a favorite gospel theme: things are
not nearly what they seem. You can say the
right words without doing the right actions.
To talk piously and to be a good person are
not the same thing. They can go together:
Jesus was pious. But they are often miles
apart.

As He said. "Not everyone of those who
cry oat 'Lord. Lord" will enter the kingdom
of God, but only the one who does the will of
my Father in heaven. *'

The second son in our story was not in-
terested in doing the will of his father. In
fact, he said flatly that he would not do it.
Later he changed his mind. The important
thing in the story is the change.

n1 IS the kind of change to which the
gospels are always calling us. Sometimes
they name it repentance, sometimes
conversion. Sometimes they simply call it
opening your eyes or your ears, being willing
to see what's there and listen to what God is
trying to tell you.

Moreover, it is always something we
have to do for ourselves or at least be willing
to let God do within us. No other human
being can change or repent or be converted
for us, any more than he can see for us or
hear for us. We have to do it for ourselves.

God's call for as to change is the most
important thing that can happen to as. And it
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happens very oftea. We have to be ready for
it at all times.

If we respond to God's call today, it will
only lead us to a mountain top from which we
will be able to see still wider horizons to
stretch out to, and hear God's further calls to
push on further still tomorrow.

The moment we settle down and decide
that now we have this religion business ai!
figured out, there is no place else to go. we
know God*s will and we are doing it and he
really finally ought to be satisfied — at that
moment we find ourselves standing among
the Pharisees to whom Jesus originally told
this story. But then he must finish by telling
us. as he told them: "The prostitutes are
entering the kingdom of God before you
are."

OF COURSE, people can change for the
better and people can change for the worse.
It is not just change that is so wonderful. It is
willingness to look and listen to what is going
on in the world, and entertain the possibility
that we are and have been wrong.

As people change, for better or worse.
the world around them changes too. This
process goes on without end. through all of
human history. Every change in other
people, every change in the world about us.
puts a new demand on us. How shall we
respond to what is going on?

The first recorded preaching of Jesus
was the simple message: "Reform your
lives! The kingdom of God is at hand." The
first preaching of the first disciples at Pen-
tecost is given in Acts as "Have a change of
heart and mind!"

The power to change ourselves is
perhaps the greatest gift God gave us.
Possessing this gift, we do not have lo be
afraid oi the changes that we see in others or
in the world around us. Each such change
outside becomes only one more invitation
from God to examine oar own situation and
respond; to be ready, if necessary, to-
change. "Today if you shall hear his voice,
harden not voor heart."

By FATHER JOSEPH M- CHAMFLIN
Readers of Ai Cape's csmic snip

ail about Earthquake McGoos. Ba5 few of bis
followers. I am sare, ever heard of a
combination family restaaraat-nigtoi-clafr-
bar by tfee same name in SSE Francisco.
Located m the heart sf that city's financial
district, it ties at the foot of a very tail and
unusually structured skyscraper, tbe
Transanjerica Pyramid.

"Turk" Murphy performs nightly at
Earthoaaite McGoon's place, playing great
jazz an his trombone with tbe help of five
other men * piano, tabs, cornet, banjo and
clarinet i. Part-owner of the spot. Turk has
been a professional musician since he was 15
— four decades ago — bat Father's Day this
year was probably the first ume be used his
talents and instrument for a Sunday Mass.

I visited with Murphy to between sets
one night a few weeks after he had led this
jazz liturgy in church. Father Wallace
Anthony, a Paulist father from nearby Old
St. Mary's in the heart of Chinatown.
introduced me to Turk. It was this
imaginative priest who conceived the idea,
persuaded Murphy to cooperate and
coordinated the unique Eucharist of Peace
and Reconciliation.

THE EVENT began around 4:30 on that
Sunday afternoon when Turk and his men got
out their instruments, warmed up and
practiced a few numbers. Ten mirailes prior
to ihe 5 p.m. starting time, the band played
several pieces before a congregation triple
its usual size. The Church, second oldest
building in San Francisco, has marvelous
acoustics and required a microphone only for
the two singers.

The Mass however, was not a mere
concert. The community fully participated,
singing, for example, at the entrance.
"Blowing in the Wind" and at the end.
"Down by the Riverside." The baod
accompanied both of these numbers. After a
woman had proclaimed the first scriptural
test. Murphy and his musicians did a
med i t a t i ve in s t rumen ta l p iece .
"Gettysburg." During the presentation of
gifts, congregation and combo linked forces
on "Kumbaya."

The people present taboal 1,200) saag
"Holy, holy, holy," the memorial
acclamation, and Joined in a particHlarly
powerful Great Amen. The piaao player

feelped here mth sane careful impr jvisa::---r
•wfaicfc seemed to gne worshipers ifcr
impetus needed t» raise the racf n? :hi? weh-
taowr, church structee.

Two professiosssl singers. Lynn Shanks
and Jimmy Stanislaus, accompanies by she
band, used seme old gospel tunes for music
during Communion. "A Closer Waik with
Tfeee" viss ose: *"Jast a Little While to Stay
Here." the other. Murphy played these for as
in tfae coarse of oar evening at Earthquake
McGooa's.

"*Dowa by sfee Riverside" served as the
recessional hymn, although apparently few
members of the congregation recessed
daring it. Most instead stood, clapped, joined
in on Use refrain, stomped their feel, waved
back and forth to the music. Afterwards the
congregation applauded for a full five
minutes, eioqent testimony that something
good, reverent and feoly had indeed happened
on this Sunday afternoon.

THE COMMUNITY moved downstairs
10 as auditorium afterwards for wine, cheese
and conversation. Vocal feedback there was
almosl entirely positive and many were
extremely enthusiastic. One written noto
dropped into the poor box expressed an-
objectton bat a quantity of approving leiiew
in the days which followed more than offset
that negative remark.

A Jewish show business frier.d of Turks
from years back paid perhaps the supreme
tribute when he commented 10 the band
Jeader: "Another one of these. Turk, and I
will convert." Murphy smile? at this,
knowing that the County'Cork Catholicism of
his ancestors got lost somewhere in the move
from Ireland to the United States.

"Therefore sacred music is to be
considered the more holy in proportion as it
is more closely connected with the liturgical
aciion, whether it adds delight to prayer.
fosters unity of minds, or confers greater
solemnity upon the sacred rites. But the
Church approves of all forms of true an
having the needed qualities, and admits them
into divine worship." Vatican II Fathers
wrote those words in their liturgy document
on the sacred liturgy.

It may seem a strange change to have
. jazz musicians at Holy Mass, bat I Oo not
think we can question the fact that Turk
Marphy and his confreres are true artists.
Should we not then admit them, and their
music iato Catholic worship?



Discussion
questions

**fo^very tfcwig fh«T« is o *eoson . . . fvrn, torn, turn."

Change
Can be exhilarating I

By FATHEECABL J. PPEIFEB, SJL
""Turn. lam. torn," sings PeteSeeger in

a song he made popalar, "to everything there
is 8 season tarn. tarn, tarn." Few
listeners are aware that the lyrics are taken
almost word for word from the Old
Testament <Qo3: 1-8*.

Seef er's song is popular not only because
of its musical quality or bis vocal talent, bet
also because it touches a nerve to our
experience. Life today often appears to be
marked chiefly by change. Almost
everything is changing, and at an
increasingly rapid pace. Perfiaps it Is the
very speed of change in oar recent
experience that makes the reality of change
so striking a 'part of our awareness. "Turn.
turn.turn , . . ."

Earlier today I was talking about
particular organizational changes with my
former research assistant. Being young.
e'hangs excited her. She found, it hard to
grasp why many people find life's changes so
disconcerting and confusing.

SHE USED an example. "It is like when
a boy has a coal. He would not want, tewear
that same coat day after day, year after
year, as he gets older," She bad a poist.
Acceptance of change woald seem jasi as
normal as wanting io change to .newer
clothes as one grows ap.

"That seems to be irae." I countered.
"except for people like me wip are -most
content when dressed m familiar ©Id cioUxes
that have been comfortable for years."

. While change to her may seem exciting, t©
many change means being challenges! Io put
off tilings with which one is comfortable and
secure in order to put«.» new. seemingly ill-
fitting habits.

Whether one considers change exciting
or unsettling, desirable or something to be
resisted, may make a great deal of
difference in the way indivkhtais respond to
changes in their fives. But for the
adventuresome as for the timid, change
contains within it a fall or challenge to grow.
For Christians, change is recognized as .one
of the very important experiences in which
God"s personal call may be discovered.

Often adult Catholics tend to look to
laws, the example of the saints, the
teachings of she Church, the rich heritage of
past experience, the sacramental life of the
Church, sermons, retreats, and personal
guidance for discerning what God may be
calling them to become or do. To tarn to
these sources is sound. In fact it is sad that
more and more people seem to have lost
appreciation for such important means of
recognizing God's call.

In addition to these recognized and
respected avenues of discernment, the very
experience of change - like moving.
changing jobs, becoming ill. growing.
meeting new friends, retirement — is a
frequently neglected source of hearing God's
call and guidance. It may well be that God is
trying to call you to something through
particular changes in your personal
experience or through changes in society and
environment.

ACCORDING to Matthew's Gospel.
Jesus criticized His followers on one
occasion because they prided themselves In
their ska! at reading the signs of changing
weather, while at the same time failing to

rei tsTs.ze G ti - \ x;-f :n the tharxsr.g' *JZV

The Secrrs Vs'.izar €'-»—:, :*:;:;w:r£
the exsrr.ple -,f »-F» J-.n- XXIII urjw

ds>cfcrr. G^d'- * il. ;r, t .r.:e!t:p.rir> cfear.^t-
Speak:^£ i-f :t* C»-rc'r. ars "htref.-rt1 ::

f'rur r :r. %:-Ctr-'A rlc :.'.

M - i - J*-r«-.T.:jr -ere <-t3,;e2 ;-

&~ ir: :r

range :r -m Eg>p?a- -:c.-,e~ - • freed -*n in
•r.e £lt?«r*.«» «j'< ca.. -r psan f'.r hiBj and :•;*
I^raeir.es Jeremiah d;itemed sr. :^e 5rasa
chance irrm eir.p:re :o cap'.jvKv ;.n Bair.:--n
G'-d's ra; : :=, new faith :n H^ anr:en:
covenant prr-mi^es Kcsea discerned :n the
tragic changes :n his marriage G'jd's caJt ic-
be fanhfu: and fwgivine.

Charges, great and smaa, in nae f life
and in the swial. p>>iitic&L cukural and
ecciesial experiences of one's time, are
significant means through which God cads.
guides, and directs individuals and ms
Church. Inierpreted in ihe light of living
tradition, experiences of change may well
allow one to recognize more clearly what the
Holy Spirit as calling one to be or do.

Change may be exhilarating. I* may also
be frightening In any case experiences TO
change provide an important source for
recognizing God and His personal call and
responding to it. Xot every change may be
good, bat change may open one to more
clearly recognize just what is good, what *a
from God. •"Turn. turn, turn." may be ooe of
God's ways of inviting us £0 grow.

"It may seem a strange change to have
jazz musicians at Holy Mass. . ."
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i" X Z ~--,C.:S-' . . ' . •

l.

tr.e t-arift ir-d •. '-."iruer :: ~
3. Change nelps .rdr. jaaji- .«• j r .t--i

rftfuc-rre v» ti-d * u*;:'.er>j. i,'. * •
a s-alvatKij: b hecvt?" J " E K >

•i- T -5i F — J-.«>-t:.< ;:: r.:j prea. hsne
dr.c '.»at'hine was agoir.s: ":.r- ..̂ c.-. 1
-,-hange.

5. The nr.<: recorded prea. .11.12 A
Jesus was the simple me.->aet — v.-^r
lives. The kingdom o£ G-fd is 3: hand '

6. For —. change i> rec :gr:zed a.-- .r.e
of the very important expener.ee? in
which God's personas '-ah m^v r,e
discovered.

~. T or F AH people are aifef.--.ee fa%
change in ihe faint way.

t. In the 0>d Testament - retMcmzed
in the tragic changes ;n hi? marriage
Gcd's cai! to be faithful and forgiving.
-a-Moses >b-- David t Hosea

9- '"Sacred music is to be fxm.s;dereo
the more holy in proportion as it :> n:«»re
cioseiy connected with tne hturgicai —.

1«- T. or F - The Charch approves of
aO forms of irue art. aud admits then!
into divine worship
ANSWERS:
1. «T» 2. (Changes 3. tai 4. (Fi 5.
(Reform* 6. (Christiansl 7. \Fi 8. \c) 9.
(Action) 18. ITL

Tnis quiz based on ihe articles by Fr.
Weitzel. Fr. Quesnelt Fr. Pfeifer. and Fr.
Champiin.

This quiz is based on the articles by
Fr. Weitzel.Fr. Quesnell. Fr. Pfeifer. and
Fr.Champlm.
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The Voice

of

The Holy father

Pope

Paul

VI

(Following are highlights from current speeches and
documents; of Pope Paul VI. The Holy Father addresses
himself constantly to the problems and needs of our age in an
effort to help individuals form a right conscience.)

Greets sick group
and fells members
"Chrisf lowes you*

CASTELGANDOU-X). Italy •• ( N O - Only hours before
Pope Paul VI ended Ills two-month vacation at his .summer
residonoe hrre on Sept. 21 he greeted 170 sick persons from
South Africa who wen1 on tluiir way to the Marian .shrine al
Lourdes, France.

The Pope told them; "Your visit gives u.s the occasion to
express (o you our loving ;iml prayerful care."

The Pope reminded liis visitors: "Jesus Chrint loves
you,"

TIUMI he told them: "He lovt:s you now; He loves you al
every moment. He loves you even when you think He seems to
be far away. I.el this love dwelt ami grow in you, for in I his
way you are friends of Jesus,"

Before leaving his summer villa, where he hod been since
June 15, Pope Paul greeted the parish prtesls of Ctistol-
gandolfo, the eity authorities and the police and s(;iff that are
on duty when he is in residence here.

The day before, the Pope made a special visit in the jif'ter-
noon to the nearby town of Koeca del Papa to pray at :i shrine
there dedicated to Our Lady.

Shows concern for
the family structure

VATICAN CITY (NO • Italy should be a "mode! to
other nations" in protecting the family. Pope Paul VI told
Italian President Giovanni Leone (Sept, 22) during a state
visit at the Vatican,

Although neither the Pope nor the president made any
direct allusion in their formal remarks to the current battle
over Italy's divorce law, Pope Paul made it clear he is
concerned (or the future of family structures in Italy.

Several years ago the Pope denounced the proposal to
permit divorce in Italy, but since the law was passed in 1970,
the Pope and the Vatican have remained silent on the political
battle which continues to this day.

However, in receiving Leone at the Vatican, Pope Paul
declared it was "an expression of our affection for Italy,
which i.s so close to us. and not just the fulfillment of a grave
responsibility of our ministry, when we formulate the hope
that she may enjoy an order and conduct regarding the family
that conforms to her genuine traditions, religious as well as
secular, . ,"

By virtue of these "genuine traditions", Pope Paul said,
Italy feels (railed upon "to be if anything the model to other
nations."

The Pope said that he prayed for "thai respect in public
and private life for the norms of morality which is the boast
and strength of the people who hear in a special way the name
of an eminently Catholic nation, which Italy is."

President Leont> arrived at the Vatican accompanied by
Italian Foreign Minister Giuseppe Medici and Mrs. Leone and
three of the president's children. The president and Pope
Paul met privately for almost an hour in the Pope's private
office before juining the presidential family and other
officials lor the formal exchange of speeches.

Both the. Pope and the president alluded to the need of
some changes to be made bilaterally in the concordat which
governs Church-stale relations in Italy.

EXPRESSING pleasure that differences between the
Church and Italy are. a thing of the past, 1 .com; said:

"We are looking toward the bilateral revision of the
concordat, which will reinforce the climate to religious peace
and make impossible . , . , every anachronistic barrier."

Leone, taking note of Pope Paul's efforts for peace and
social justice, said that, in this area "not only Catholics, but
also those Italians who are outside of the Church recognize in
you the highest scat of moral teaching "

The Popo told Leone that the constant efforts of the
Church "are duected toward the preservation and deepening
of the Christ Iau ln-rilago of the Italian nation.

"Onlv a solid moral slruciiire, such as tin' Christian
religion especially can offer, guarantees to nations that
combination of generous openness (<> the nublcHl ideals, of
love, and freedom, of sensitivity to the causes of justice and
human solidarity. *>•" disinterested commitment to the service
of I he common good, which makes nations great and insures
peace, social progress and independence."

VATICAN II:

During an audi-
ence b«for«j end-
ing his two-
month working
vacation at Cos-
telgandolfo,
Pope Paul
reaches out to
touch an African
woman and her
child.

Pope favors representative democracy
'A date set by God'VATICAN CITY • (NO • Pope Paul VI said he cannot

see any benefits in "abandoning the path of representative
democracy" for Hie "instruments of direct democracy."

Addressing delegates lo the fiOlh assembly of the World
Interparliamentary Union Sept. 24. Pope Paul said;

"Without denying the positive aspects of instruments of
direct democracy such as new formulas For concerted
democracies, where the government strives lo establish
dialogue with the 'living forces' of the nation, it is hard to see
the benefits of abandoning the path of representative
democracy."

THE POPE also predicted thai there will be changes in
representative government in the future,

He did not spell out precisely what changes he foreseen,
but said that government by elected representatives can
hardly fail lo he affected by the socio-economic
transformations now being created by technological
progress.

Some experts have predicted thai through the use of
computers and similar sophisticated equipment it will be
possible to determine the opinions, the desires and the votes
of millions of persons on a variety of issues within a matter of
minutes.

"It should be. conceded that the place of parliaments in
public life has been deeply modified during the past century,"
the Pope said. "Almost everywhere a crisis of function and of
identity shows itself. Moreover, it is hard to see how I he
scientific revolution in which our modern societies have
entered, and which is wholly transforming the instruments of
social, economic and cultural life, can leave the instruments
of political life in their present forms."

HE SAID that the preeminence traditionally accorded by
democracies to the legislative branch has "at times" led to
"the impotence of the entire political organism." Some ob
servers, he continued, see signs of a decline in parliamentary
powers to the advantage of the. executive branch of
'government.

But the Pope insisted on allowing opposition groups their
rights to self-expression, both in parliaments and before the
public.

"To conclude, ladies and gentlemen, we express our
conviction that parliaments still keep their important role
today. They are in fact the only place where the conflicts of
groups can find their solution according to law.

"It i.s a parliament's noble task to see to the correct
conception and application of just law, which over the long
term ensures the equality and participation to which our
contemporaries aspire irresistibly."

Advises Institutes
CASTKhCJANlXM.Ko. Italy ' N O Pope Paul VI

urge ! 150 representatives oi secular institutes to remain
close lo the structure of the Church and its bishops.

The repiesenlatives received by the Pope were parti-
cipants in a conference being held al nearby Nemi to
establish a world conference of secular institutes that would
promote the exchange of ideas and help among the. UK) secular
institutes now existing in the world with approximately 40,000
members.

Secular institutes are associations of lay people or
priests, or both, who pledge themselves to a special form of
evangelical life, including consecration to Ciod and celibacy
but without giving up their normal place in socielv or their
profession.

"Never let yourselves be .surprised or even touched by
I he temptation, today all loo easy. (to think i thai it is possible
lo have an authentic communion with ChnM without a r ed
harmony with the Church communilv governed by ils
legitimate pastors," Pope Paul told the representative-,

"How stroii):; and flourishing ihe Church of Christ is
sluiwnin you," the Pope exclaimed

Kvcn some of (he Church's "own sons." he .said, have
made it "(he target of bitter and impious criticism."

The Pope saiil that wither of the twu distinctive marks uf
secular institutes their "consecration" and Ihcir "secular
quality" • .should JK> "overvalued to the detriment of the
ulher. Kolh are essential "

CA>STKI,(;ANIXH.l''O. It.ilv tNCi TIHMiiu'V.iiiHcliwI
world offers the Church ••;• rendezvous with histoiv. ,i date
.set by <J<K|," and to miss it would mean "incalculjtilc
damage" l« the Church's lulmv. Pope Paul VI told ah.mt
2,000 participants in an Italian national congress of fumtihcal
missionary undertaking*, which h.'id been meeting .it Konu*

He urged those connected with missionary work to hold
high their hopes, keeping faith in their work and imth i«
Christ.

At the congress itself in Rome, Cardinal John J Wi iglii.
prefect of the CimgreRjUwn for the Clergy. ti)klp«u'tnnj>nni:»

"The day when the [toman Catholic- Church iioji.-,
carrying the faith tt> new land;; and new hummi-;, the laMlt
will die."

It will die. the American canliiMi saul. "prensclv in
those hinds where u cstahlistut) itself through the ntentx of
the first Apostles and whence it hav cmw f" it'< ;r. .HI

hi "
"The reason is simple Kailh without works c <h\ui, ,-!••

Holy Wri! says For that I-C-JMW W«< must spread the (.uiij in
order to keep it "

Diplomatic relations
VATICAN CITY (NCi T h e republic u( H,inKl.nl»"ih

ant! the Vatican have agreed In ••t.t,tt>U«ili diplomat it relalinii ' .
" t o p romote mutual (i tendly relat ion* "

The Vatican announced Sept 2'.\ thai tltt- ai-n'cnu'iti vv.is
reached as a result nt the "des i re ejepirvii 'd In the hs-Jiups
iittd the Catholic Hi»ug,dese coimnui t i lv" and at the r rquc . t nt
Ihe government of Bangladesh, fnnne i lv K:r-.i I ' . i h M u i

The exchange uf an apo.sinlic nunnif ifptc.-.fiidiij.; Hit-
Vatican a t Dacca and of an amliaSNailm .it t h e \ ali'Mii i i p r c
smiling Han^ladesli was j.ui?i;eKt»*<l tn .t Vatn-ati ili(il«i\i,ii Lv^
April hv the Dacca (joveniini'iit

The Vatican said Haii^l.nlesh uttiri.tl-. Just i,ti-.»'ii tii..'
subject ill diplomatic re la t ions during the M-.I! nl I'.nt.uli.in
Archbishop William A Caiew. a [i.ip;il diplnni.il. !<• I ' .H-IM
last April Archbishop Ca ivw. apnstulu ' niini-io in Rwanda
and Burundi, was sent to Bangladesh us head "t a sp«>ci,il
mission by Pope. Paul VI to report on ivliW aid and ihe plight
of Catholics in the t o n n e r K.ist Pak i s t an fe rn imv Inllimini1

the civil war there

Vat ican Radio said the establishment, uf diplotii.iiic
relat ions will permit the Vatican " t n hilluw mote elu .civ flic
life and nr'<ani7atnmol the Church if) the voun-.tiuitum1 and u,
coopera te mitre fully in relief and social ass is tance piuj'.t.un-i
for the people of Haujjladcsh

J l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l U l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l U l l l l l l i l l l l l l M i l l l i l l l l l t t l l l l l l l l M l l l l l i l l l l l i l t l t l l l l M M I I I I I I I l ,

| Sfocfy gigantic problems I
| of fellowman0 Pop® says 1
| VATICAN CITY (N'Ci Pope Paul V! told |
| m e m b e r s ' and roiiMiltiir.-i nl tin* I 'unii l ic . i i =
S ('ommissiiiii on,lu.slice and P e a c e that their task is tu |
= studv " I h e m g a n l i c puililenis t a r m ^ c m r felli'WittiM! ' §
5 The Pupe receivi'il the{'nnmiisMoiiSept 'K\ diicui;.' I
5 a week IOIIK plenary meet me fx-tnj,; held in H"irie I'hi' |
I Pnnlilii 'al Commi >-.um foi J u s t i c e and Pe,ici< h.i . 1
| en ie ivd it1' sccoiui expertmentt t t p enml , U»> imi*' ttii I
5 thrcf w a r s , Jollitwmt; its ("'tdl'li^litiierit inlfwii 1
a Pope Paul t»ld 'lie tiutums-itDti that milv <}t«l • an I
| hilly answer the hupcs of mankind , but .idijed |
5 "S.ilviitioii [\ '>ivcn hMiicti ihi;"»Mti .Ic'ii-; Clm .f utshl i

T n m e e t the need-. «( m . i n k i m ! (J ' ld h i . K!»'-h

e . t c l i a ine.i 'iiir»'iit i f .p ' td - i i tn l i tv thfPajK> -aid

In tl i is w.iv. hi- a . tded, <;<«! n.i1. c. i i lcil-i i i HUT*-

h ie ra t ' chv and r l e r K \ m thei i i n k - ut iln> i l t j jn ' j - , .-t?1

c o n s c i e n c e in i h e lip.ht nt the. UIM h,ui)i!t*:tble w e r d M(

i h f t J ' t s p e l " and <IH | a \ prr.Mrvt in their it.iH

» p r o m o t e r s of snci,il .H-i intnn i b e ti-mftur.

(First o la Series!

By
KIKfKNKCARSON Ul.AKK
Ketiriiiji; General Secretary,
World Council of Churches

(SKNKVA i HNS!
The Second Vatican Cnuticil
signaled a tremendous break1

tlirmigh tor Proiesiattt-Cath
iilu- relations It started us un
the mad to Christian unttv in
a wnv that would have
seenied unthinkable bcttite
l!Mi'2 On the eve of Hie Kt-u-
inenical Council nn "lie had
Ihe slightest hope that a docu-
ment like the Decree nn Ken-
uietiisni would be one of its
t't'Millx

Now we need another
such hreaktht'«uc<h. a second
departure on the path inward
units iami this tune ( luipe
thai PruU'sumis. Aiijilicans
tiru! Orlhtnlttx will IK- an
integral part t)i a single
caravjini Whv do I s."»v this"

It seetns lo me that do
tM'CHDU'lKsttlo IS now nut of
date If \r,V' hren siupastttl hv
event', tn ssuueplaces Icllnw
ship between the '.epttratr1

rlmri'lU'H has been #
rapidlv in llu* Lint few
tluit tn,«nv old citii
nn 1'tnner -ifern nt-.m

ll And no nuutv
.i|tiMiipt'> . i f f bcitif;

tn find i nrttiiKift W J V S o j

i-smit our (,u(h
White df iKt-unu'diMno

was preeedcrii sluiltft'inK. tl
was dcsif!tu*d prtutarilv to r<vf
forth fhe i-itndiium-; muter
which *'ticottnt«'r mijthi takt*
place N'tw«*»'n Pr»l«<s(aii(S
and C."«llu»lt«"i ft pminptetl a
prolKci.iiinii ttf \fiit'.. IM*
twt'f-r* t'lmt'i'li diKii(i.tnf, at

nuaiv the

|(H)f<".faiinn*t ni

Hot ibis is mil unitv l! r;
tmh a lirsl slt 'p, Ihe l u s t U-j;
nf tin1 jniunt'V ('«Tf.unlv u
line-. J»««i cnr.fu'e' -i -..iN'
jut •.:•-( >f,e nf HHiir.mti'c1 u

v .ttitv.«l VHi . t ik ihe

K c m i U ' l l t .HI IHH'.I h a v e

ri';di^'¥<i !!((•• tm ii • ln i : i !
S<*( f l l l l l < ' ; i j t | i - . 1 . ! - i ! S h f t l i 'S - i i

lui Hit- tntni v (ti-pu . l imn >>l

lllf Hoi', S|<» it I if i'Ci l)

iiit'iiitiitti «.!•• i tn i . n<if i h e l.cU

v\«iil hutiiiil*. Hn- in -t wnnl
TtU'ti- 'Amlltt Sir >H>iU" 1*1

< t ' ! l l t '

I'KHHAl^l (>NK nviM.n
v U f V I '111 I i l l . i l l U l l l I 1 . f l . l " . l i n t
j i r f . j , ! l t " , . r i | i l l • • i i i l l e q u . l t I(<1 m
ltt'\imd Hie 5j it-mils j'.i^.tui'e
-,l.«jje i-. that Pfnti- . iai iK.
Am:hi'.iiii' .will nrtitiidnv, ,tit |
ennodei t l ienr.fKe-. nnlv
">!el»'>;ai«*d nb .ITV»-I •.." .is

tttev wen1' ,lt V.itli-.m II They
nii.lak«MiU Ibuiiithl that

- ' I g g l " ! H i l U l i ' l l t n Vi.( . .1

?i '.iihnlii wniil and l.uled ID
see the il«'*'d fm geilillll'- it*
iww.il in llien own Chuiclii 'S
VVbeie. in the p.fil 10 WMI i,
li.e. Iheti ' been ,i Pi ntc-it.iril
elluil (-iimp.u .idle InC.i thol ic
renew.il ol the l i lurgv" Whei c
have l'i nte'iiaitts sltnwii tin*
same /e.il hu iteKldj.; uiln Ihe

nt Si'tiplUI e .uld
f: Iresh eilot'ls In all.ufl

,1 KllU'gl.ll HHIIINUV '
It'-Npntulilii: tn [us it V.i

Mean U Cathffln OVITI I IU 'S ,
Ille Wnt' ld t 'Mirui l nf
Chuti-lu'-i l.utni'Sied the .hunt
WmkiiiB Unn ip with the
li'MlMII C,I| |JI>1U Cliurt 'h U)
W«>lk "II lhenl«n;i< .*! InMU'S
t lut h.ivr ft'v|(|»>it ir- f'̂ r ft'ti-
l U t l * " . 4 i n n i < ' l i l t V i ' . l l l i ' n f

. ' H l e i - K i e l l ! t l . l • t l n w l n " r n

C i M ' l » ' « l - i i l M i e Il»"» (I t n f

• ' i i l t l t H i i ' i V d H l e . . l ' i I I ; ' ' ( } l i ( •

t l . i t . l . u f i i - t l l i l M t e i n l l i i * f i l . -'!

" i . i f h - t l i ' l H <tl l i t . • ( • - • •

World Council.

evaluates historic event on

eve of its tenth anniversary
tSODEPAX) in UWH testified
tn our'determination to work
together on critical SCH-HII
ques t tons In add i t ion
Cathol ics a re ac t ive ly
involved in almost all wvvc
conferences and comnuttees.
s o m e t i m e s a s full
participants.

By far the most grati-

fi and pioinismn result ol
the I)t*tTi'i» on Ki'Uinenisni
has been the blossoming ut
Protestant and Catholic
collaboration at local and
national levels Today, Cath-
olics partu-ipate in lit national
councils ol churches scat
iere.d around the world.
Locally they are involved in

73 percent nt lh«" Un-al
councils tn tJreat Hritain, ui
all 'M councils m the Nolhw
lands and 50 in the H S A Ami
it i;, impossible to c
all the ad hoc e
wurkitig on specifif
nl mutual concern

ANnWHKRKVKRClim
muafi an po«-e 3ij
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It's a wise and happy dog that saves today's sparo
bono for tomorrow's grateful meal. And It's a wises and
happy master who saves today's extra dollars at Coral
Gables Federal.

Because saving at Coral Gables is a suro way to bo
ready for anything, a new homo, a car or an unexpected
emergency. And you can be sun? your money's in safe
hands at Coral Gables Federal, Now one of the largest
savings institutions in America, they've been serving Sunny
South Florida since 1934.

Coral Gables Federal. It's a "place in the sun" for
your money.

EIGHT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Wain Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 9AM-6PM
Branch Offtc® How®-*
Monday - Friday 9AM-3PM
Monday Evenings 5PM-7PM

wta wmm*m mmmtvmtiM w t a , i w m » , wmm*m mmmtvm tnmmz
*,,** ui#mm*t ' * » * * * # » • w»s.»«»m • twin *f9m*tm w*********
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Prayer Of The |
Faithful I

Twenfy-Slxih Sunday
of the Year
Oct. I, 1972

CELEBRANT: With conftdenre tn God. the giver of nil
life, we turn is Him in our present cares- and needs

COMMENTATOR: Our response it-day wiit be Lord
hear ur prayer

CO.'VfMESrTATOR: That cooperation among Catholics.
other '."hristians and Jews and asi men of good will may ssxsn
iead • -• the end of all laws which denv basic human rights.
we?r.:v to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear cur praver
t OMMELNTATOR: That all Christ?ans recognize '.heir

resp Tsibiluy to respect and safeguard the hie of e\er\
ser> - from the moment of conception, we prav to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer
COMMENTATOR: That our legal and poetical svs(«r.

ir.a-. assure the protection of every individual and '.he
we..- -ing of the co'mmunitv. we pray to she Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer
COMMENTATOR: Thai aSi Americans. c-n-rjou:? >t

the ~-.'..ef that whatever is opposed to life s» a vioiattt-n A
mar. - inherent rights, stand firm in their responsibility t'1

uphc'.d the sacredness of life, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our praver.
COMMENTATOR: That "world leaders may act ir.

humility and seek justice and peace in their countries and
throughout the world, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer
COMMENTATOR: That the sick may see in their

sufferings Christ's way to a better understanding of the
essential values of fife, we prav to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prav er
COMMENTATOR: Thai each of us. enjovmg the gift of

life, may speak out botdiv in face of thu.se who seek to
destroy life, we pray to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer
CELEBRANT: Lord of the living and ihe dead, hear the

prav.--rs of vour people tor the lives of the helpless May we
=*3-r. f:rm in respect for your law. defending the sacredness
• f ;-:p*.an Sife We ask this through Christ our Lord

1'EOPLE: Amen

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC.

You and Your Faith

From Swndsffs

Gospel

T&ere w*s a mast *&>> He

is rtse \ise* ar t v&taj -'' The <*..R repi
os mj w«j. ssr;" 6frt fet one r » t r ,

cam* l* tt* **cosd <5frs a»tf -I'-
fris w» ia*S ts rep-.>. ' So

BO*;" feat afterward fee regretted asd
of s&« two iis* wfcat the father *£

T&ey *aM "Tise sewai." J«w« *si3 to
**t€? me agfce is clear tfut £*t rct> &c-r

Action on social justice is ai
By JAMES C. CNEELX
VATICAN Cms' - -NO

— How to translate into
action the Church's concern
for sociai. economic and poli-
ticai justice tn today's world
!.•> the ambition.* program *>?
she plenary meeting of she

whirhJustn-e and Peace
opened here Sept. 20

Twenty-five member*
ind consttttor* chwiftr. fcv
P.-pe Paul VI Irwn a'.i par*.*
•"jf 5 fee wor.'d met ir. Rosje f«.r
a week U» map «3t the zecera:
=ut'i!iesf-Ithej:fcw;i
exptnmw.ial s e w

1J3

e-?;&bk?£«d bj P s « seexed m«i adaputle ~i "c\z~~z, , r,.
Paul :r- '&T. for a Sr.e->«r "DOST FREEZE tf> we ;u-•••-* jr-i :H;:
pen.** *.v resesrrf* and dea. sfked " iard Msgr Grem;;- rr.trr.bcr.-- • :;
vriih a ervad ipecuuxn <rf pr^- -fsr: af a meetiag danrg the '--•m~:.--:-r : ;

bieiui' :."a: face mac m rece-ti pl-erjri *esj*ts G:%^ !rtrris«fr-*"r *-;

Lt-;*i3na-b->rs M?sr AreJ ifct- etpenrr.er,: -,:vr:;- ~2*:.',_! r t \ " . ;
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.>.!. GABLES: LiV.ir n<K.eJ T 1
'•V X- »i 43 3 IT. 1 p m
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" .-,-" '.2 X Q X SaSurda-* 6 T 3̂

OiR.y. SPRINGS: Si Andrew. S.I5
-• CJ :C- 45. 12JWO!> Saturday 5 15 p re

J - ' " r~. Sa;yrda« "i -SOp:n
DEERFJEELD BEWHI: St Ambrose.
7 CC i. SO 28, 12 noon. 5 p ir, Saturday 6

DELRAY BEACH: St Vincent. 6.3a B.
t 3t> :i a m !2 IS 5 30. T Satcrda? 5
s m Qseen of Peace 8 £1 a m

FORT LAVDERDALE. St Antbonv. ;
? 5 3 :0 » a in . 12 and 5.a! p m .

B: Ber-ani — 2I0S7iWTSAvc 9. ISM.
22 rocr. I72C .\W 60 Ave . S p m
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HOBS SOOD Si ciKiti pN-r - .
^ rr.
WJUL'i WfXJD. Arj-aa'alnr. -
I? ^ jl . ^ a n 7pm Sa:crda' " p r ,
L:!:> F:- -*er " <! IS ! i S IS IS a m
S2 'i "&p*r, Saitrdj-i ^ 30 7 D n:
Ndisi::'- 7 ? 5 ;=. ;s so :i 45 a .-n :
' "«-ffi Satur&a-* 5 7 p nl
St Bernadeiie- 7 38, 3 10 30 a m 12 -
p ra s / jriia-. '. r- nt
S! Boniface 7 s rr. ?aijrda-, 7(Sl

j . * .•.-!! :•:«:<•*;>.•

• ; K « . - \ - ~ i .
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r - siVJia- I X ; -

-• Mi-- .:t-

PU.if Bfc^CJt ' .

»-i •;-i'r
K-."-. E

s jr.

Blessed 5acrameRt. a. 9 30. 11 a m
IZ 3S .̂V i^p ni. SaEarday-.T 3 t p m
S'. C:«r.«rt 8 3D. 7 30. 9. 18 30. 11 4 7
c m Saturday.7pm
St Gesrge 8. 9:30. 11 a m . 12 30. 5 30
P m Saturday 7 B ra
St Heien. 7-30. 9 !0. II 15 a m SI 3G
5 JDpsn Saunday. 5-30 p.m
St HenT'". .78J.VE 56 St i S. 10. H i m
Sateidav. 5 p m rPompano Harness
Tradcw. IQa jr
S; Jeronre 7 Z 30.10 li:38a m .Satur-
day 7 30p m
St Jcfcn Eaptisl. 7 K. 8-». 9-45. 11
s m . 12 15 p m Saturday. 5 p. ra
St MaJachv 8.9.18.11 a.m . 12:15,5:30
p re Village Shopping Center. 10 & 11

J l Maance. 9. II a,m. »2-30. 7 p.m
^aUtrdsy 7 p m
Qoeni of Martyrs. 6-3S, S. 9 30.11 a.m..

PORT LAUDERDALE BEACH: S I
Pius X. a. 9:38. II 3.ID.. J2.30 p.m.
Satanjay. 5 » p . m .

Johnnie Si rf '-• 1! a m ,ron.-.--oq ?!
andfSihVbaM
HOMESTEAD-Sjcrfd Hear: J V S i;
an i .12 36. Sp m Saiurdav. 5pm
EHiMOKALEE. Ladv of Guadaiupe 9.
10. U a m fSpam£hi
INDUNTOWN: Hniv Crofi * a m
Saturday 6 p m
3VS0 BEACH: St Pad of the Cross
Volunteer Fire House. VS 1 7 30. 9.

10 3Qa m 12noon.Saturdav T-30pm
JUPITER: St Jude. 8 M. 10 31) a m
Saturday , 7 p m
SEY BECAYNE: St. AfT.es. S 30. 10
•SpanishHi i 5 a m Sauirda%.6 30prn
LABEXLE: Queenn!Heaven (id rr.
LAKE WORTH: Si l.ufce 7 * 10 »
I 1 4 5 a m . 7 3 O p m Saturday5pm
Sacred Heart 7 S. 10 30 & 12 noon
Saturday s p m
LANTANA: Ho!-. Spirit. 7 30. a 15.
W 30 11 45 a m 6 p m Saturiia-. 5 30 7
p m
UGHTHOUSE POINT: SI Paui l ie
4pos(Ie 7 30. S. 10 S a in . 12 noon.
Salurdav. 5 p m
MABCO:83Q3m 12-30pni >Conven-
£ian hail i
MARGATE: St Vincent. 8. 9. 10 15.
l l .3uam SaUiroay.6pm
MIAMI: Si Agalha 8 30 V 43 11 12
Spanish. S p a: Miami Coral Pjrk High

St. &emian. 630. 3. 9.15. 10.30, 11 45
a m . [Spanishi 1. $.30, 6:45. 'Spanish!
and 3 p m Saturday 5.30. 6-45 p j i
(Spanish]
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin.
;Ukrainian) g-30 and !0 a.m
Corpss Chnsti. ". 8. 9:15. 10-30
fSpamsht 11-45 a m . 1pm. iSpamsht
5.30 [Spanish) Saturday. 6 p.m
Gesu 8. 7. 8 30. 10 iLatiB) li 30. J 4 8
pm {Spanishi.Saturdav.5 30pm.
Holy Redeemer 7.10 a.m.. 6:30p.m.
Meirt* Mission 2626 SW Third Ave..

:3 s;

Sii Peur asai Paai "-SS i 39 13 45
•s ra 12 TOOT 5 39 p ra .Spanivi S 30
a .T; . i 7 Satard3% 5 w
s"l BtSert 3ei^rma» 34* N* 2TUs
•V.e 3 am -ERcItth 1J a n; I ar.d 7
Dm "Spanisi:. Saturday. 5. 7 a m

r m

a re
? si

BE.%TB- . -7?;;= " S

S! C^enar. 5 K ? » S3 i! i s 12 :5.

St Tircwth-, 7 ' •• : i .=
'1 i'. o IT, ^^r.i-- -r.j
Saturdav • .-•,,n. <l-%-!~r
Si ThuBias the Apostle 7 53 S. 10 ;;
am .12 15 and S p m Saturdav 3 50
St Vincent in Paul 2100 SW 3E3 S: »
10 30 12 6 p n: Spanish SiUirdJv
5 30pm
MIAMI BEACH: Si F n w s fc Saie 7
% 5. 10 SO, 11 45 a m . 5 p m Spra
^pani-r. Sa!ur.M% 7 .Iprn" S;ar.'--.
Sx Joseph ; t ) J t n a n 12 30 an)
5-3Oprn .Saturdays 30pra
St Man MagcsaJeo 7 30. S 45. 10 II £5
am £2 20and&pm Saturdav. 5 p m
Si Pamcic e. 9. 10 38. i2. S 7
pm iSpaatshiSalurday.S 30 7prn
MIAMI L AK ES: Our Lad} o( the Lakes.
7 9.10-30 a m . 12 noon 6 and 7 15 p m
tSpanish*Saturday5p tn
MIAMI SHORES: Si Rose irf Lima 7
8-30. 10, 11:30 a m . I p m iSpauiri!' S
p.m .Saturday. 7 p in
MIAMI SPRINGS: Blessed Trmilv e
9:15.10-30am : 12noon,S-30and7p m
iSpamsh). Saturday 7pm
MIRAMAR: Si Bartholomew. 6-45.
7 45. 9. 10 15. 11.39 a.m.; 52:4S and 7
pm.,Saturday 7p.ru
MOORE HAVEN': St Joseph 10am
NAPLES: St Am. 7.30. 3.30. H a m .
U:3fl and S p.m. Saturday. 5-15 p.m.
NARANJA-. S i Ann. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m,
ISpamshllBa.m
f»OBTH MIAMI: Holy Family. 7. I X ,
s - e . l U n . : 13. IS and 6:30 pro Satur-
day. 6:38 p.m
St. James S. 7. 8:30.10.11 a.m. iLatini;
12:30 aodS-39p ro. Satanby S.»p.ro.
Visitation: 7, 8:39.10:»ajn. 11 BOOS. 5

Si Gjbrr& f. > M i; ara aad Si 3S ;

RIVIERA BEACH: S: Fra-Ka ^ ;

5 5e p rn SaissTia > 5 S3 p n '
SOtTH MIAMI- Ei::?hm-. f 5 ̂  :i

••••. L.-W ? > = : : a s - : . sc »jrf s
p ic SaiiTiU;. i Si f zr.
SIX'ART: S; Jcse^j- 7 K ? 5: i r s 5
p m Saurdav i S3 p ra
WEST BOLLYWOOD- Si S-.e?£ar " S
S. '.0 11 a s a « -=S - -X3 Sis". 7
pe
WEST PALM BEACH: K«ssed Marsc
S Warn

SaUirds;. ^ 35 p rs
Si Ji&aca S 30 S 3E. 13 11 a.KS 2 5S
p m Salwda" £ 33 p ?n

;S

St Ann. S 7 S 15 9 33 ;? S s !C tZ
p

ON THE KEYS
BIG TOE KEV; SS Peters Csscfc :e
a.m . 12 K B S Sa!snfa> 7 5 ts
KEY LAKGO: SL J e s k . 9 3», M 3«
a.fls. SaisridaT 5 p_m.. Key Lsr^c Crrsc
Ckb '
SEY WEST: Si. Starr. T. 13®. 19.11.1*
a.m , and 5 30 asd T 9 m SaBsrday.
7 3Op.io.
St. 3oS<;. s,39, :i isa, asS 7 p.
Saturday ~p us.
MAHATBOV SBOKES: Ss£ P3£ls

airf It ljE.,Satania}-. 7 pjs.

'Desire to ntorry

excuse for laicizo
B> SC NEWS SERVICE

•ieiirtra'.i " 2.."3 i r

Tr,£-

rtsa>er. ^ zetter J

•Ki'*dr^vr-. "'r.v.- : •" . ' . - :• r

* fcr the I«;*»v - r

The Ditcrina; Cvngre-
•r-n warn? that going

a civii marriase
ceremon-. or ar.ncur.cjsg 'he
wedding date do not m them-
selves provide grounds for
saicizaiion.

THESE cianftcatior.s
were circulated by the Duc-
trina! Congregation this
summer in response to the
prepiexiues of faishnps and
major Religious superiors
about the congregation's
inarms of January 197! for
^bringing back priests to the
j lay state.

The congregation's letter
: urged that priests be given
j "fatherly" help in moments
[of crisis "iest thev act preci-

THE CONGREGATION

pnest? wr..i ha', v VH-LZ1.
iaKizei one n<arrs<".1 rc-g-
ularly. vn;v :<? pp>ve untasth-
fui *o thesr new •;b:iga*.i'in#

Replying :«
query, "he !
siated thai bishops may not
themseSve? difper.se from the
obligation of felibacy. even
under Canon 61. This
ecclesiastical Saw emp'jwer?
bishops to dispense from a
general law nf the Church
when recourse U-, the Holy See
is difficult, when grave harm
would result from delav. and
when the Holy See is usua!iy
ready to gram such a dispen-
sation.

I SCHEDULE Of SERRA CLUBS i
% Ssrra Club ot Kismi |
:;> Maots first and third Tu«*i ioy of «oe*< month $;
>> Cetumti<u H o t e l , Miami •;•:
:-:• 12:15 p.m.—iunekoon

I Ssn-a Club 9f Brew^i r
5J Meet* t«cond and fourth Monday of each mon?H
ft; Golt Ocean Miie Hot«!. 3200 C a l t Ocean
?: Fort Loutferdoio 12:15 p.m.—JuncKoon
| Ssrra CluD of Pafrs Sesch
:j First ofKJ thirj Monday of carli month >$.
M MssiEtingi ot 7;0O p.m. '£•
J5 T » W < I H « H , West PaJmS«ech, Fto. ft:
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Two AAofu Proprios:
1. Reforming

iir.,.-e tee
s Save »ct Eiveays bfter. the
t te a a s f tasks &£-snec:«
as a l pcaeK. Save also

rcteeifcf tfceiaSr? is. swsems ftitisg
reeiai&iBe iM§ jsracuce and tc

il d "

minor orders

Pope Paul Vt has issued two new decrees
that eliminate the order of subdeoxon, enact
norms lor the dioconate and reform the
Church's discipline regarding minor orders.
Minor orders, now coiled "ministries" have
been opened to laymen as well as to
candidates for the priesthood and diaconafe,
and they are st3l restricted to men. According
to the reform, however, the only minor orders
retained for rite whole Church are those of
lector and acolyte, Moreover, only {hose "who
/serve received the d'axonate wit! be property
known as clerks." The fast text, presented in
Hs entirety below, explains the reform in the
discipline of first tonsure, minor orders and the
subdiacoaate, and outlines the functions of
contemporary lectors and acolytes. Its norms
go into effect on Jan. 1, 1973. This is the
official translation.

Even in the most ancjem times certain
ministries were established by the Church
for she purpose of sattabiy giving worship to
God and for offering service io she People of
God according to their needs. By these
ministries, duties of a husrgicaS and chari-
table naiare. deemed suitable to varying cir-
camslasces. were enjrasted ta the per-
formance ol Use faithful. The centering of
these functions often took place by a special
rite, in which, after Gad's blessing fead been
implored, a Christian •sras essafaUshed in a
special class or rask for (fee fulfillment <ai
socne ecciesiasttcal fimctisc.

Some sf these fascuoas, wfeseh were
more clpsely conceded veiih the liiargscaJ
actioo, siowly came to fae considered as
preparatory tnsu&uons far the reception of
sacred enters, sc that the offices of porter.
iscam, exorcist and acolyte were called
rnnsr onlers a tfee Lauc Cbzncii IR relation
:o %ht subdiacosate. diacosate and
pnesUt->3d. «ftie» were called major orders:
generally, though sot everywhere, these
ir.ir-sr orders were reserved to those wfeo
received t&em os ikesr wa> to the
priesthood.

Nevertheless, since the muxsr orders
have SKH always been tbe same, asd many
saiAs cosoecied with them, as si present.
have sliffi bees exercises! by the laity, it
seeias fitting 10 re-examine this practice and
ta adapt it vst coBtempoxarr needs, so that
wbai is otssaieie in these offices may fae
removed, wbal is useful retained, what 1$.
necessary dfifised, s?£ at tfce same lime
wist i» required ©f candidates for Holy
Orders nay be delensiaed.

WBSJE UieSecoorf Valxan Council was
ts preparation masy pastors sf ifee Cfcarch

that the miser order* and sab-
sks*M be re-examssed Altboagfa

the Cessc-il did cs: decree ^Eyt&
isg ifeis for :££ Laiir. Cfcarcft. :? e=uKri
c-€naic prtr.-ripte for «>'Aŝ g the
f feere » so d&sh: ?ha*. ir.e r.5nr£» l

jJ regar-i;«g :*e itztnl acd

s Hit
'-ery

."a'-re :•:' :b.r,.£- i.r.s, .*.-TX.~±. r rrr.= r?rcu.rr

in their adaptation to contemporary needs,
there are those which are especially
connected with the ministries of the word
and of the altar and in the Latin Church are
called the offices of lector and acolyte and
the subdiaconate. It is fitting to preserve and
adapt these in such a way. that from this
time on there will be two offices: that of
lector and that of acolyte, which will include
the functions of the subdiaconate.

BESIDES the offices common to the
Latin Church, there is nothing to prevent
episcopal conferences from requesting
others of the Apostolic See. if they judge the
establishment of such offices in their region
to be necessary or very useful because of
special reasons. To these belong, for
example, the offices of porter, exorcist and
calechist. s as well as other offices to be
conferred upon those who are dedicated to
works of charity, where this service has not
been given to deacons.

it is in accordance with the reality itself
and with the contemporary outlook that the
above-mentioned ministries should no longer
be called minor orders; their conferring will
not be called "ordinat ion," but
•"installation." only those however who have
received the diaconale will be properly
known as clerics. Thus there wiii better
appear the distinction between clergy and
laity, between what is proper and reserved to
the ciergy and what can be entrusted to the
laity; thus there will appear more clearly
their mutual relationship insofar as "'the
common priesthood of the faithful and the
ministerial or hierarchical priesthood, while
they differ in essence and not only in degree,
are nevertheless interrelated Each of them
shares in its own special way in the one
priesthood of Christ.'' *

Having weighed every aspect of the
question well, having sought the opinion of
experts, having consulted with the episcopal
conferences and taken their views into
account, and having taken counsel with our
vesierable brothers who are members of the
sacred congregations competent in this
matter, by our apostolic authority we enact
tfee following norms, derogating — if and
insofar as necessary — from provisions of
tfee Code of Canon Law until now in force,
and we promulgate them with this letter.

I. First tonsure is no longer conferred;
entrance into the clerical state is joined to
the diaconate.

II. What up to now were called minor
orders, are henceforth called '•ministries.'"

HI. Ministries may be committed to lay
Christians; heace they are no longer to be
considered as reserved to candidates for the
sacrament of orders.

IV". Two ministries, adapted to present-
day needs, are to be preserved in the whole
of the Latin Cfaarch. namely those of lector
and acolyte. The functions heretofore
committed to the subdeacon are entrusted to
the lector and tbe acolyte: consequently, the
major order of sabeiaconate no longer exists
in the Latin Church. There is nothing,
however, to prevent the acolyte being also
called a subdeacon s« some places, if the
ep:s-~c-pa: conference judges, it opportune.

\ . The lector i» appointed for a function
sriper »..-.» h:m. that of reading the word of
G»d jr. tte :»urgicsi assembh Accordingly.
r,e i< t • read the iessons ir-ur, sirred
•"rr'.ptari1. except Cor At- g>*.»pe".. '.n the Mass
ar.d ?_-tr.rr .-arrtd celebration* IA \> v* rer-j?e
*se p-ium be:\t£es the- readings when :hf-re

'•:' a 3e3'-':r. ;=r rar.:a- r.r ;- ' - direct :he

•dts:res tr.a: a.". '?.* ZAVJ-JJ. fee .•;-•; :.:• -ha; ts'-i

"./.urgica. reisors::.-."^* •*•£•::n ;? -i«n3r.de3 b>
•f.f r e t i r e •-•: *.h«- :;V^rg-, S^.r, f.srr.:;.par.;-3-

7. -a. js-»«5Ji"/~-̂ f s r ' - ; v r a t ; 5n i purchased
,'p.z . : Pt £• S. ti. 2.4-5 ;* :is::r ngSj &ni

ap3»*EK. lz tics

pp
iCi:rui-t :r,f faithful i->r *.ne w--.-r?hy

j . c : ->: :r>e iirramen".- He- i-ar. d « i
5KJ. is: -»> nt^ t->>arv. ;ake .an-' • { preparing
• >*h«r faithful who b> a tf-rnp-..rar> appiiir.t-
men: ire- *--'* read the sac ref) xT;pture in
::tarsifal ceif-brationa Tha: he may mtire
i'ilur.g-A and perfec-Uv fci{>?> "hese functions.

d

ai; Kk« psep'.s is, iht aas so he
ili el»e. fcr a -<$ ts-st pr

p e ssirce i?i-7Z$ vtiztb 'Ji
are '*$ derwe sie nmt Cflnsuc sp:

n as aSS

fc t ie jtrescrraufis cf certain ̂ licss »sd

Le: tee lector bt- aware •>! the office he
has un-iertskeG and make ever, effort and
employ iuitabie meaaa t« a<'quire thai in-

^aftK and U\tng love "and
of the stnpt«re» that wilt make

a mm-f perfeci di^rspip of the Lord
VI. Tfee ar«vjyie :* app-'inied sn order to

aaJ :h« d*ac<-R awl !-• m'JMV.er to the priest.
It 14 tfcere£*K« hi> duty 10 attend to the
denier >'i'we si:sr and !i> as»jst the deacon
and a * pries: is iiiargtcai relebrauotu,
especially m the celebration of Mass; be is

also to distribute holy communion as an
extraordinary minister when the ministers
spoken of in canon 845 of the Code of Canon
Law are not available or are prevented by ill
health, age or another pastoral ministry
from performing this function, or when the
number of those approaching the sacred
table is so great that the celebration of Mass
would be unduly prolonged.

In the same extraordinary circum-
stances he can be entrusted with publicly
exposing the blessed sacrament for
adoration by the faithful and afterwards
replacing it, but not with blessing the people.
He can also, to the extent needed, take care
of instructing other faithful who by
temporary appointment assist the priest or
deacon in liturgical celebrations by carrying
the missal, cross, candies, etc., or by
performing other such duties. He will
perform these functions the more worthily if
he participates in the holy eucharist with
increasingly fervent piety, receives nourish-
ment from it and deepens his knowledge of
it.

Destined as he is in a special way for the
service of the altar, the acolyte should Jearn
all matters concerning public divine worship
and strive to grasp their inner spiritual
meaning; in that way be wiif be able each
day to offer himself entirely to God, be an
example to all by bis seriousness and
reverence in the sacred boildimg, and have a
sincere love for the mystical body of Christ,
the People of God, especially the weak and
the sick.

VII. In accordance with the venerable
tradition of tbe Ctairefa, installation in the
ministries of lector and acolyte is reserved
to men.

Vm. The following are requirements for
admission to the ministries:

a) the presentation of a petition freely
made out and signed by the aspirant to the
ordinary {the bishop and, in clerical
institutes of pearfectioa, the major superior 1
who has the right to aceepi the petition;

b> a suitable age and special qualities to
be determined by the episcopal conference;

ct a firm will to give faitMai service to
God and the Christian people.

IX. The ministries are conferred by the
ordinary (the bishop ami, ia clerical
institutes of perfection, the major superior i
according to the liturgical rite "Be
Institatiooe Lectoris" and: "De Issttatiooe
AcolytM" revised by ifae Apostolic See.

X Intervals, ietsnnised by tfee Holy See
or tbe episcopal conferences, shall be
observed between tbe conferring of tbe
ministries of lector and acolyte whenever
more than coe ministry is conferred on tbe
same person.

XI. Caadidates for tim djaeooate and
priesthood are to receive the nstBlsbies of
lector aed acolyte, unless they have already
done so, and are to exercise tbem for a
fitting time, in.onler to be better disposed
for the future service of the word and of tee
altar. Dispensation from tfee reception of
these aiiaistries on the part of such
candidates is reserved to the Holy Sec.

XII, The eonferrisg of ministries does
not imply liie right to sustenance or saiary
from tbe Church.

XIII. The rile of installation of a leetor
and of an acolyte is to be published a»8 by
the competent department sf tfee Roman
Curia.

These norms shall aasie into effect on !
January 1973.

We order that what we have decreed In
this letter, in mom preprie iccrn, be
established and ratified, notwithstanding
anything to the contrary. .

Given in- Rome, ai Sate Peter's, on 13
August, tbe Solemnity of the Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin Mai>", in the year 1972. the
tenth of oar pontificate.

PAULCSPP.VI

fata,,

in

8 wts ^
1 t l «Jf* J&&.W
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2, On
deacons

to #ise -mmmd of fm «pes#oifc fetter* ntmle
poblk Sept. 14, fty* ftjef |f| o»ft«wi«t«s
tmfmm nmms tmteetmasg th* dtacanato.

and, im Bgltt «# zhoages tmmwnzmi in the
prmcmdmg teUm, mstmUm-bes tmnsH'mmd
norms far priesthood candidates, who hov*
olreQcfy r*eef*wrf firs* Jsinsore «r wise hav#
&*«n ptmmoted to Ifee saWiwccwwite. Tfc» com-
plete fteocf o# rf»e mefv pmptia foMaws. This is
h rf

For the nartoriag and constant growth
of the People of GM. Christ the" Lord
instituted in the Church a variety of
ministries, which wmk for the geod of the
w&oie body- -

From the apostolic age the diaconate has
had a clearly outstanding position among
these ministries, and it has always been heid
;r. grea! honor by the Church. Explicit
:es',unony of this ss given b> the apostle Saint
Paul both in his setter to the Phiiippians. in
which he sends his greetings not only to the
bishops but also to the deacons,- and in a
JeUer to Timothv. in which he illustrates the
qualities and virtues that deacons must have
in order to be worthy of their ministry.

Later, when the early writers of the
Church acclaim She dignity of deacons, tnev
do not fail Jo extol also the spiritual qualities
and virtues thai: are required for the per-
formance of that ministry, namely, fidelity
to Christ, moral integrity, and obedience to
ike bishop.

Saint Ignatius of Antioch declares that
:he office of the deacon is nothing other than
"the ministry- of Jesus Christ, who was with
the Father before all ages and has been
manifested in the final tune."-He also made
the following observation: "The deacons too.
who are ministers of the mysteries of Jesus
Christ, should please all m every wav; for
'.hey are not sevants of food and draft, but
ministers of the Church of God '"

St. Polycarp of Smyrna exhorts deacon?
to • be moderate in all things. merciful,
diligent, jiving according to the truth of the
Lord, who became the servant of ai!." The
author of the Didascalia Apustolorum
re.-aHtne the words of Chrsst. "Anyone wh<»
wans* :o be great among you mu>! be your
servant." addressee the following fraternal
exh-.r.ati'fH i'j deacon?- 'Wcordinglv you
dea-.---r.s also should behave m <WE a wav
that, if your ministry obliges you to lay down
v-vjr lives (nr 3 brother, vou should do <-<
If '.he Lord of heaven and earth served us and
suffered and .-fussajred everything on our
behalf. <hould not jhi> be done for our
brothers ail rhe rn>.ire by u<. sint*e we art
:m;ta;crs of him and have been given the
plate -;f C hirst?"

FURTHERMORE, when :.he writers nf
the firs* teaturies insist on the importance ol
the deacons" ministry, they give martv
examples of the manifold important tasks
er.jrusfed to them, and clearly show how
much authority they held in the Christian
communities and how great was their
contribution to the apostolate. The deacon is
described as "the bishop's ear. mouth, heart
and soul." The deacon is at the disposal of
the bishop in order that he may serve the
whole People of God and take care of the sick
and the poor: he is correctly and rightly
called "one who shows love for orphans, for
the devout and for the widowed, one who is
fervent in spirit, one who shows love for
what is good." Furthermore, he is entrusted
with the mission of taking the Holy-
Eucharist to the sick confined to their
homes.,of conferring baptism, and of attend-
ing to preaching t ie word of God in
accordance with the express will of the
bishop.

Accordingly, the diaconate flourished in
a wonderful way in the Church and at the
same time gave an outstanding witness of
love for Christ and the brethren through the
performance of works of charity, the
celebration of sacred rites, and the fulfill-
ment of pastoral duties, s

The exercise of the office of deacon
enabled those who were to become priests to
give proof of themselves, to display the
merit of their work, and to acquire prepara-
tion — all of which were requirements for
receiving the dignity of the priesthood and
the office of pastor.

As time went on. the discipline
concerning this sacred order was changed.
The prohibition against conferring ordination
without observing the established sequence
of orders was strengthened, and there was a
gradual decrease in the number of those who
preferred to remain deacons all their lives
instead of advancing to a higher order. As a
consequence, the permanent diaconate
almost entirely disappeared in the Latin
Church. It Is scarcely the place to mention
the decrees of the Council of Trent proposing
to restore the sacred orders in accordance

with their own nature as ancient fuacttoos
within She Charch ; it was much later that the
idea matured of restoring this imperial
sacred order also as a truly perrnane.it rank
Our predecessor Psus XII briefly aliened to
this matter Finally, the Second Vatican
Council supporSed die wishes ar«d requests
thai, where such would iead to the good of
souls, ihe permanent diaconate shou>d be
restored as an intermediate order beiween
the higher ranks of the Church's hserarehy
arrd She rest of the People of God. as as
expressston of the needs and desires vf she
Christian communities, as a driving force for
the Church's service or dtacoiua towards the
locai Christian communities, and as a sign cr
sacrament of ihs Lord Chris; himself, vrfeo
"rame not to be served bs; to serve ""

FOR THIS REASON, at the :htrd sessicr.
of the CcunciL in October 1964. the Fathers
ratified the principle of the* renewai of She
diawnaie and in the following November sne
dogmatic constitution Lumen Genuum wat
promulgated In She 2Sth article nf •.!;;>
document a description is given e,i ihe
principal s-haracierisues proper VJ '.cat
stale. 'AE d lower levei of she hserarefc-. are
deacons, upon whom hands are imposed r.yi
uni'i »he prte.*thO'Kf ba! unt«- a mi":?trv >;*
•service ' F><r strengthened by :*3<,"raiT.e.r,.a;
grate, in t-f-mmunwr; with '.he bsphep srrc his
pr^bytenum they ^er\e the Pe"pie yf G>JC
jr. the msr.i<tr> ••{ !i.e hlurp*.. "A ihft vr-tro 'JXS.
•jf <-hanl\

The -arne 'jon^lsiati'-'R madf l^e f'?~:""*--
',ng declaration abra: pc-rmantr.i •. i"- xr.e
rank cf deaw<r. ' These dat:e^ •• f deacon-'•
ftj very n«-eisarv for she :;fe •»! '.hv Chur- ii
ran in many areas be fuiftiJed '>n!v wish id-
fit-uitv aci-ordinz !•• !he prevailing d;-tip!;~e
nl the Latin Church F-.r this reasun. '.he
•-.isaf iinate fan ir. the tc.urv be r e a r e d j»>- a
proper and permanent rank of the
hierarrhv."

However, this restnratior. of the
permanent diaronate required that the
instrucunns of the Council be more
profoundly examined and thai there be
mature deliberation concerning Ihe juridical
status both of the celibate and married
deacon. Similarly it was necessary that
matters connected with the diaconate of
those who are to become priests should be
adapted to coniemporary conditions, so that
the time of diaconate would furnish that
proof of life, of maturity and of aptitude for
the priestly ministry which ancient
discipline demanded from candidates for the
priesthood.

Thus on 18 June 1967. we issued in motu
proprio form, the apostolic letter Sacrum
Diaconatus Ordinem, by which suitable
canonical norms for the permanent
diaconate were established.,On 17 June of the
following year, through the apostolic
constitution Pontificalis Recognition we
authorized the new rite for conferring of the
sacred orders of diaconate, priesthood and
episcopacy, and at the same time defined the
matter and the form of the ordination itself.

NOW that we are proceeding further and
are today promulgating the apostolic letter
Ministeria Quaedam. we consider it fitting to
issue certain norms concerning the
diaconate. We also desire that candidates for
the diaconate should know what ministries
they are to exercise before sacred ordination
and when and how they are to take upon
themselves the responsibilities of celibacy
and liturgical prayer.

Since entrance into the clerical state is
deferred until diaconate, there no longer
exists the rite of first tonsure, by which a
layman used to become a cleric. But a new
rite is introduced, by which one who aspires
to the diaconate or priesthood publicly
manifests his will to offer himself to God and
the Church, so that he may exercise a sacred
order. The Church, accepting this offering,
selects and calls him to prepare himself to
receive a sacred order, and in this wav he is

properly cambered 3ss«mg candidates 1ST tfee
diaccsale -rr pnssifeeod

I* «i especja'jl; UiUm fen t!se roiostries
sf Eecsor arsi an'.yie ih'rSi "is &:tre$-:m :-:•
tksre wfec. as- ean&dases fcr the enter -?f
mzcMrjal<2 t-r pnesthood. sessre 10 4f>vte
themsehe* t<? God and to the Cfeartft £c &
?ptc:s.i way. Fvr t i» Chare.*:, wfcch '"does
not cease *v lake zix cread &f l-Jv frcta 'Ae
la&ie v. she vztd ci G&& snd tite bo&y ef
Chr»s: and srfier :: to the fail-Mai"" censgfa-s
jt to fee •*«•? epjwrtsn* thai bt'Jt by axsiy asd
by graduai exercise cf tr.9 messtr? cf ihe

snd of lix a'.tar cawl;33f-?s for sacred
:r.timat« c«r,tact

aspect :•! '.he pnes'.ly efftre Thss A cs
abiU:! thai its- saiVxtAtcxly cf the mnis

thj* *a;. '.r:-» -:sni;4a*.fts secede it sacred
srdtrt fcljy aware- ef ikeir -.ocaUts fer^tat
s fjjiri*, j«r> i^z "hs L-«srd. cvri5is-": in pra>t-r
ar^l j s i r s r.f "he r.«ed? sf the fastfefa! "

Ha»;,";£ weighed every aspetr*. i ihe
-32e.-ui:" we-i. ?avjre s^c^it !2se -3pin:nn cf
expert hiving c^-saited wish ?fee ep;».v?s".

'.he !"i;.-ATg r-rsr.-t. dercsar.ae - A srA
:r,.< IZT is- -,tr-s^fk". — :r::n nr-.'v..*»'jri .;
:*:•=• C A ! t""a--;" Law arts! ECEW »*. k-rr?

tr p-=:>. •T.-.ZV *h-e free pei;:K>a -?: :-*»

hsr.s. :s required s< wei: a< :~e writer ar-

rhur^h :s br^uen; afeoa*

p&rgrega::;r,s wfct. seek she priest&nd are
n«;t hound So ihis rite

b- The competent superior for this
acceptance is ihe ordinary ?the bishop asd.
in clerical institutes of perfection, the major
superior i. Those can be accepted who give
signs of an authentic vocation and, endowed
with good moral qualities asd free from
mental and physical defects, wish to
dedicate titeir lives to the service of ihe
Charch for the glory of God and the good of
iheir souls. It is necessary that tisose who
aspire to the transitional diaconate will have
completed at least their twentieth year and
have begun their course of theological
studies.

C! In virtue of the acceptance the
candidate must care for his vocation in a
special way and foster it. He also acquires
the right to the necessary spiritual
assistance by which he can develop his
vocation and submit unconditionally to the
will of God.

II. Candidates for the permanent or
transitional diaconate and for the priesthood
are to receive the ministries of lector and
acolyte, unless they have already done so.
and are to exercise them for a fitting time, in
order to be better disposed for the future
service of the word and of the aitar.

Dispensation from the reception of these
ministries on the part of such candidates is
reserved to the Holy See.

III. The liturgical rites by which
admission of candidates for the diaconate
and -he priesthood takes place asd above-
mentioned ministries are coaferred sboald
be perionned by the ordinary of the aspirant
uhe bish-op and. in clerical tsstitates of
perfection, the major superiors.

IV. The intervals established by tfceHoiy
See or by the episcopal conferences between
the conferring — during ihe cause of
theological studies — of the ministry of
lector and that of acolyte, and between the
ministry of acolyte and the order of deacon

"At s l«wer level of the hierardv
are deacons, uper whsnj har.d> s: -
iR!f>©s£«i TIO* JKV: the pr:e*tSCi>d- iwt
ante a ministry -~i wree r ' F<:r
strengthened b> sacrsirs-val zrzzz.
in ccmnHmiur. vith ;ne hi^op and Ins
presbyternnn. *.hey serve "j-e P^'-pIe
of G»?d ir. the ministry -; :r:e ^turgy.
->f the were and cf '••bsr;:;-

ni be~bitr~-.i<i

VI. The .-r

tfce pne-t'.f: -<: ana f-- v r r ^ ' - :

vn...

:: I-

Yin. In a'.-.-'--dance with -• rrr^ -:•-.'' •-->{
the General Instracsron frr tht f.sturey •: the
Hwirs:

ac Deacons called ;<? :he prit'stniiod are
bound by their sacred ordinal icn by the
obligation of celebrating ihe liturgy of the
hours:

b- It is most fsiting that permanent
deacons should recite daily at leas1, a part of
the !iturgy cf the hoars, to be determined by
the episcopal conference.

IX. Entrance into the clerical state and
incardinaiion into a diocese are brought
about by ordination to the diaconate.

X. The rite of admission for candidates
to the diaconate and priesthood and of fj£
special consecration of holy celibacy is to bt
published soon by the competent department
of the Roman Curia.

TRANSITIONAL NORMS
Candidates for the sacrament of orders

who have already received first tonsure
before the promulgation of this Letter, retain
all the duties, rights and privileges of
clerics. Those who have been promoted to
the order of subdiaconate are held to the
obligations taken on in regard to both
celibacy and the liturgy- of the hours. Bin
they must celebrate once again their public
commitment to celibacy before God and the
Charch by the new special rite preceding
ordination to the diaconate.

Ail that has been decreed by us in this
letter, in motu proprio form, we order to be
confirmed and ratified, anything to the
contrary notwithstanding. We also
determine that it shall come into force on 1
Jancary 19T3.

Given in Rorne si Saint Peter's, on 15
August, the Solemnity of the Asuumption of
the Blessed Virgin Mary, in the year 1972. the
tenth of our pontificate.
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Drug abuse is reported
on increase in Ireland

DUBLIN - (NC) - A
study group commissioned
collectively by the major
churches in the Irish Republic
reported that drug abuse
threatens to reach epidemic
proportions among the
country's young people.

The report urges all the
Christian churches to act
against the growing drug
problem. It also recommends
that education on drugs be
provided in the schools for
children before they reach 14.

This is the first time the
churches in Ireland have been
urged to help solve the drug
problem. The report comes
from a special working party
set up last year by a com-
mittee representing Protes-
tant churches and the
Catholic Church in Ireland.

Drug abuse is just one of
many topics under exami-
nation by this group, which
has the task of studying the
role of the churches in Irish
society.

The report urges the
churches to provide facilities
— buildings and personnel —
to aid the rehabilitation and
counseling of drug abusers
and to set up experimental
programs.

It notes that police drug
squads in Northern Ireland
and the Irish Republic had
almost five times more drug
abusers on their books in 1971
than the three previous years.

Adult education on drugs,
discussion sessions for school
dropouts and housing facil-
ities for recovering addicts
are other recommendations.

Have you thought what
you'll be doing at 70?

BfTAMMYTANAKA
fOa««f aSeriess

NEW YORK - «RNSs -
In the sestg "Old Friends,"
Paul Ssmcn capaires tfee
image cf two Winter earo-
pauiaas" silting en a park
beat I: wa&ng for the sunset

In the sas: i\ric\ the
;-«JU:I? speaker addreises his

' us *-.ear> fr-m tcdav.

esctsteisee. They withdraw,
eai properly ami Issse

U-

EXPERTS ON aging say
tfae elderly can lead a mast
rewardisg life ti there is a
balance of bobbies and
mreatio-B. vo&ateer work or
a part-time job. asd periods
of stcdv or aaedjtatioB.
People m middle age are
encouraged to develop
bobb:es and reisfffi lime-

c : can be made

the beauty cr wisdom of age
wbes people whs have saved
for a fauire fLid cfeensdves
belrayed into a. retirement
which is as ssxions and bluer
as the self-denial which made
it possible? Having worked
hard they find thesr economic
resources inadequate.
Whether they paid fa- a home
sr lived m as aparUneni they
find nsing taxes forcing tfetm
csat of a knstrs sense of com-
mamt*.

A worn on sitting on a dt-
sheveled bed and art un-
shaven man typify many of
the aged! who live in
poverty in the nation's
urban areas, Poverty, how-
ever, doms not necsssar'riy
accompany o4d age. In the
coses of the etderfy poor
wtfeo ore living wretched
lives in high-crime areas, it
is likely that o large number
of th«m were always poor,
a) ways 1 iv»d in ugly ghettos
and struggied* to moke ends
rwe«t. fc a lor tftts growp —
some 20 per ten t of t he 20
million Americans over 65
— that special programs
om4. government welfare
fwneb. b«v« bwHt m&d®

Communal absolution
is retained in Juneau

JUNEAU, Alaska — (NC)
— The Juneau diocese will
continue to use communal
absolution as one form of
administering the Sacrament
of Penance, a diocesan
spokesman said.

Bishop Francis T. Hurley
instituted communal abso-
lution here last spring as a
"pastoral solution" for
Catholics who were avoiding
Mass and the sacraments be-
cause of serious problems
with private confession.

"At our last priests*
meeting we decided to use
commanal absolution four
times a year," said Father
Robert Mihelvi. director of

communications and editor of
the diocesan newsletter. In-
side Passage. "The practice
will be linked to the three
major feasts of the Church
year — Christinas, Easter
and Pentecost — awf in the
fall to the feast of our djo-
cesan pa t roness , St.
Theresa."'

COMMUNAL absolution
will also be used on other
occasions wftea it is seeded.
Father Miheiyi added, "ie the
tosh country, where a priest
conies aroHBd only once a
month, and at canning fac-
tories when they are open
during their five-month
season."

spry
: — a
? Jas-

>f ?r# is

-'.'r.sr «* is a r

A!".:i:r*g --« '-*• ar: referer.eei«. cata-
F.t.. fr.m '.u?aes asd card xcdtxti Sfc«
...:;:.->?a"/ ?a%# sh* n-i_-pei u- spesd i t e
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Symbol
of enduring
natursif

In Florida, the stately Cypress is recognized as the
mast lasting, time-defying ires of our state. Its wood
is uniquely resistant to insects, the ravages of wind
and water, chemicals, and to all forms of decay-
Standing far above all others, it grows to a height of
150 feet., .its roots often deep in water, with
decorative "knees" jutting out up to 6 feet tall,
enabling the roots to breathe. Few other trees can
match the Florida Cypress for strength and durability.

y of en daring financial strength/. Florida
Haiioaal Bank and Trusi Company at Miami.

We like to feel that just as the strong Cypress
decorates the Florida scenery from gulf to ocean,
from north to south...so the Florida National Bank
and Trust Company at Miami also stands out, adding
to ihe financial strength in our srea. With all of the
3! member banks of the Florida National Banks of
Florida, Inc., we offer varied services and dependa-
bility. . .planting deep roots in each of our respective
communities throughout Ihe state. Members of
Florida's first billion-dollar banking group, ttne of
the strongest in the nation, with approximately 1.2
billion dollars in assets. The Florida National Banks
erf Florida, Inc. is a symbol of an enduring financial
strength that few other banking groups can match.

mmt\H fffio TRUST compmtw mr mtmmt

mm3FFt£mmA,w%x
ABrw31 dwPont 8«king, 189E. Oagter S&sei Mmm

31 te*s^^a«fe...
mi^ian^ in Qmi Gatstes and C^*x*a
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Iwm clubs ore seeking
membership

HOLLYWOOD-. - • In-
creased membership is the
goal of the MvQtW&" Ctats and
of the Booster Ciofe at Cbani-
aade- High Sclwoi «here
members are eombtoisg their
efforts this year in planning
programs to interest prospec-
tive members..

On alternating months
She Mothers" Ctab will spon-
sor round dances and the
Booster Ctab will host square

Point Bench County
A spaghetti dinner, tested bv the Assumption Guild of Si.

JaBaaa W«aj«i*s Oafe, West Palm Beach, is sfaied for
Sunday. Oct. S. from. 1 to S p.m.. in the school cafeteria. ISift
South Basic.

A series of marriage instruction iecfares tor those
contemplating msmags within the next sue months will start
Wednesday, Oct. € at S p.m. at St. Ipgtiss Levola rectory.
1801S N. Military Trail, Pa te Beach Gardens, Father John C.
Miilcafay will lead the series. For farther information call §22-
2565.

A report on the receipt Team Training Institute conducted
by the ACCW will be presented by Mrs. Julian Humistou. at
the Thursday. Oct. 5 meeting of St. Joan of Arc GsUC Boca
Raton. Dessert and coffee will be served at 7:45 p.m. in
Manning Hall, followed by a business meeting.

Broword County
A covered dish supper will be held at the next meeting of

the St. George WWBMM'S Ctafr, Ft. Lauderdale. Wednesday.
Oct. C in the etarcb hall. 3§4§ NW Eight Si. Father RusseU
Nkrkersos. assistaat pastor, who recently returned from a
trip to Europe, will discus his trip.

Tfee animal installation dinner and dance of the Father
Hiefcael Midialy Ass«al»Iy ef the X. ®l C , will be held
Saturday. Sept. 3§. at 1 p.m. at the Vikiog Restaurant. 1150 N.
Federal Highway.-Dante.

On Tuesday, Oct. 3 the p-*»p wiil fiotd its regular meeting
at the Marina "Motor Inn, SE 17 St.. Ft. Lauderdale. A social
hoar will be beW at 7 p.m. with dinner fflJlowing at I'M p.m..

SmmtUemsterm

2© - 2£9 IS72
Hfgfe Sell©©!

Augusta,
Day-long workshops and hour-long semi-

nars will be conducted on living the full Chris-
tian life.

Teaching will be offered by members of
Catholic prayer communities from New Orleans,
Notre Dame, and Orlando, Florida.

Seminars will include teachings on fruits
of the Spirit, healing, community, spiritual gifts,
the Christian family. Scripture and the Sacra-
ments.
Acccmcrcfations avaUabfe through Holiday Inns, Howard
Johnson's, Ramado Inns, Homes Motor lodges.

Charismatic Renewal Conference
P.O. Box 3987, Augusta, Go. 30904

Phone: £404} 736-3421
Hams
Address

CiSy State

Choose ON£ Workshop: New in >he Spirit
Groxrfh in the Spirif

Introduction to the Charismatic Renewal

Registration $10 per person / Food $5.50

Armiftd the

A isap-rfeems cart pom. !»»««§ far Si- Jsrsiwr Wmmm**
€!*&, Ft Lamterteie. w siatetf fsar T i ^ s f e . Oct. i . at s t %
p m . m pors*Ji hal!- 2KS>SW XratSt Ave , f t Lssiemiale

Wvcttbtt -m*

dances.

The first daftc* ni the
year will be held on Saturday,
Oct. T, under the auspices of
the Mothers" Club, of wtwefe
Mrs. Robert Mulford is presi-
dent

Live music and a buffet
supper will begin at 8 p.m ia
the cafeteria of the school al
500 Chaminade Dr. adjacent
to Nativity Church..

from t l« T p m »n tfce K of C
* * *

k fra
and €TD

* m • C
;-;•.-« I--? K v r^-

f St.

Dude Cowety
retreat for sfaf a t " -I 5t~ R«*e «f fc#s»

Resreat. i a » t" S A X<*rjft Paim Be*^i A
*T3 ' will be the siteme

# • *
Members of tfce E p ^ » ^ - Castefc IVimnrn's Ctefc wii,

in ifae First Praia* Mtss. Oc? 5 ai $ * 3 m A
will follow at f ia? home «* Mrs J W Biilfs^«Ls

Prait,

A formal ittrtMm fealX

II -4%* at

* * *
Pansfewsers <rf St. %*w«ia Be P=rf t n i c

patronal feast dbv of their parisfc- Ssaday Oc! I. iarissg Use
10 30 a.m Mass A pascake teeaklast wtii he Msnvi after a«
the Masses bv liie parish0*0

# w 4 t a « ^ ^ feastrf to* ;
W««^s, »tll be %ei'

The Wo«ea's CH* «l Osrist tise Sfa^ Perrj»_ will hetf f^^viSe H^el F*?
games Wednesday, Oct - 4. al S pjm- ai she pax&k feail

St.

rs C

TOP U.S. CHOICE-WESTERN

WESSON

SUPERMAfiKETS

Golden Corn

Sweet Grapes 3 9
California Broccoli
SAVE W-XAHNS MCKORY GHOVS

Sliced Bacon
IAKS5 O* fSOST W i f EJt THM i l l V*»ETiES

Sliced Smoked Meats IS
AU.RAVORS

Yogurt ^ 9 CUPS "^y ^ | F

SoudaorEdamGheese «« »
SAVE 10*-iDA TREAT BK32EN CRJNKiE CUT

French M O L JJA
£ongr Bonus Special! SAVE •

Soft-Weve ^
UMiT 3 FKGS. OF 2TKSIS EACH HE*K, VBM OJJM K « a * ^ Of S7 OK JHQft B K U m s CSWWCne

29
Service Appetizer Dept, Food Fair Baked Goods!

C^ICIP Bill?
98

THfN SLX"FD SANmvsrM

WHITE BREAD

Cooked Shrimp
«*if*NBS8Wt

Fried Stuffed Clams

Fried Fish Cakes

sa SittS

Cf6

HALF KX3O
FA1S

SA<(E ftk-W. — Mt ¥ « » « MEAT
4 -

Date Bat L93f

OSi Milwaukee
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Morriage-enrichment
program is

A Marriage Enrichment
program for couples prepar-
ing for marriage or already
married wiii be conducted in
the North Dade Deanery at
three locations during Octo-
ber. November and January.

Coordinated by Father
John Vaughan. an Archdio-
cesan Coordinator of Reii-
gious Education, the program
will be conducted on Oct. 4,
11, 18 and 25 in St. Rose of
Lima School cafeteria. 10690
NE Fifth Avenue. Miami
Shores.

November sessions will
be held in Immaculate Con-
ception parish hall, Hiaieah;

and in January at Holy
Family parish hall, North
Miami.

Included on the roster of
speakers are Allyn D. Gibson.
Asst. Prof, of Social Work.
Barry College: Dr, Frank J.
Hildner, Michael P. Connolly,
Asst. Prof, of Social Work.
Barry College; Father
Brendan Collies, assistant
pastor. St. Rose of Lima
parish; Father Michael
Qailligan, assistant pastor.
Immaculate Conception
parish; and Father Timothy
Lynch, assistant pastor, Hoiy
Family parish.

Cuban ExSe monument en Wat d to feature beats, rafts cmlased on t

! i

Cuban monument to
honor refugees

it
IS
11
II
il
il

A» iRoesraeftt to honor
those who escaped across the
Florida S trails from Cuba in
small boats aod raits nffi be
bmlt m the Gardes of the
Americas, at Watson Island.
OR a iraci of land donated by
theCity of Miami

A few tours before i te
p"«jtir=a breaking 12 refugees
in i«c< boats were rescued ta
t!» Srrajis £tenrx August
fy-r rsfe armes in Miami.
w,:r 14 refagees S:r, -eCastro
* a * -.**r Csths :rs *.9?3 mare

raits: - •-TS-SS itee waters

American Sertoma Club.
Speaking in behalf of the
GTganiaatioB, William Pallet,
president. Inter National
Bank of Miami said that the
monument «ill honor not only
those who escaped in boats,
bet mainly those who have
died crossing the Straits of
Florida.
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Seminar of Sisters to air
social and political problems
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6v ifee
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be iism$s&& by Sister
Mrs. Carets, Sister Maaie Carw,
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Rev. Sslfin I « a ,
ifli Mi^si C»SiW
Sister Jean Cssssij. O.F..
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Seafood specialists
since 1959

1619 M£. 4tt AVE.
FT. UUDEROAIE

76M922 763-7211

HAfOOD RESUU&AMT
COCKTAIL LO-U »G£

« MA!H£ U3BSTBBS
« CUvMS AND OYSTERS
* H£W W ^ A J 4 O SEAKKJ0 c to«o MOHOAT

ttST*WMT —OUR 26«i YEAR4

DINNER

SPECIALS
Meiiestn Combinslion
PLATTERS from $2,25
TACOS $!,95

NOW SERVWG U
Plotters from $1.45 p

MOMBAY t f a . FRIDAY
136 « .E . 20A S*,. Miami

. s j i u l Off S.E. Imt **•«•,«_

Dclictously Diflcrcnt!

*n la 2-30 p.m. a
i b f l

if At regular

Fr.nn S2JS

B»!U'l seized from 6 lii JO
p.;:-,. A veritable "seai! of
; j k -m" feaiijfing dishes
tifiv, dfound the world,
!a<uj JS salads, JBCOHI-
Sjrjhte aesari tabk.
X j ^ h S5J5
t ;-;.'J-fn undet !0: S3.75
v -r. the

Phone ••*!»$< |T?-|9h»--

Tile Celebration Place!
An sasf-to-reach oot-of-the-way place for

i»wa§0 ctfsttrafions . . . beaut>fji and
t f i decor; Old World cftarm and service;

continental cuisine.

CHICKEM AJ--5D
YE1L0W RFCE
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Students named Nmti@m®l
Merit semifinalists

have bses named
tn the 1973

Merit Scholarship
program. The high ***»!
seniors are among svme
15 OT§ serailioalists rsamed
from UiroogtoOBt the country.
and are coasaieretl among the
nation's mast academically
talented students.

Two girls were named,
including Patricia Poyet.
CarroJitou School; and
Barbara Yobam. Lmrdss
Academy.

ALSO named were four
men. including-

,Mi*
Roberto
fatshup Curiev.
Jiftjur**, Cardinal
Paul Ezaainfl C
and C afford B H-*ear»
(."hrt^topher ruiumbu*

Edward Smith president
of the Nations* Meftl
Carporation. said " these
students deserve credit ami
honor. Thev bring honor to
their families, who deserve
mnch credit, as do their
teachers and communities.''

About 96 percent of the
sernjfinalists will become
finalists. Names uf the
winners will be announced
this Spring.

religious

•%»A«ss« *.- the
a? re

CYOers at Si Rase «C Lwsa-
CfO scores

* f (peon.

awl
"i taask A m mm ef l ie

Matore driving &s$enfiol
fo safety, patrol says

to
ps

rs reiate^ Is --
I *

ft ,.

ss
\ .-a'.Mal drnars fan Oerme ISTS tfeaa

'Overnight Happening1
as* Trcre ;tEi m

rna;are ; befticd Jise to for
S~ U»er night H appen-

d s i ~ seventh and eighth
graat ±: r s will be hetd Fn-
da*« anc ^aturdav. !>•: <? and
7 a: r" x- Dominican Retreat

fitr, <hould a r m s a? 7 30
p m. on Friday and the se-̂ -
S39H will adjourn at 4 p.m A
team of sisters and a priest
wiii conduct the program.

The Dameans

whioh wiK • k>.*e with
*ive Liturev on Sa

* >n Sunda". Oci ?. a fci.i-
da% "Happening ' : T f:I:h
and sixth grade mrl-1- sc\~«f-
uSed. beginning a: 10 a in ar.d
nusineat2p.ni

•"The program i< de-
signed to meet the needs •'£
vounger children." Sisier
Margaret Mary said.

State Patro* DtrtfJwf .€«ii©»ei
E'dndge Beacr.

Tfi«? nanuer vJ
.ins cars ...- a;t'?

a*

The undent wi» Iss j !«Vlf !sc ilsev esstT '
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die «ff«.-i3i Slate
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The natural quality of loneliness
Mrs. SyW Slntfler. US

tE AUssis, Ca

ALONE AGJUN INATUEALLY)

When a little while from now
If I'm JKrf feeling any Jess sorrow
} promise myseft fo treat myself
to visit a neafbf tower

And dimbiiig fo the top
To throw mfstii o#f

In an e#orf to moke if d-ear to whoever
What ifs like when you're shattered

left standing in *Ae lurch
At ashvrch wftere peop/e sing
My Sod thats tough she stood him up
No point in us trnnmntng

We may as we# go hone
As i dH on my own

Alone again natvealfy

To 1hmk that only yeat&rday
I was cJseedfof, htight and gay

looking forward to
But wit© wouldn't do
The rots I was about lo play

But as if to knack mm down
*«rffty com* mound
And without so much as a mere (ouch
Cut me into little pieces

Leaving me lo dovbt
Talk about God in his mercy
Who if J» teaity does exisf
Why did he des&t me

For m my how of need
I truly am indeed

Alone again naturally

it seems to me that there are more hearts
Broken in the world that can't he mended
Lett unattended

What do we do, what do we do

I'm looking back over the years
At whatever else that appears

I remember I tried when my father died
Never wishing to hide the tears

And at sixty-five years old
My mother, God rest her soul
Couldn't understand
Why the only man
She had ever loved had been taken

Leaving her to start
With a heart so badly broken
Despite encouragement from me
No words were ever spoken

And when she passed away
f cried and cried all day

Alone again naturally
By Gilbert O'Sullivan

i (C»Management Agency & Publishing Inc. BMI)

Lonely. The day is overcast. The scene is a half-filled
cimrch. The subject is a groom who stands alone. He is being
jilted. Worse yet are the quiet stares of those who have come
to see the knot tied. Slowly there is the cold bleakness that
steals over a man who has begun to suspect complete
loneliness.

Gilbert O*SuHivan paints loneliness in his first hit song.
Yet interestingly enough, his song is going to make him
anything but lonely, for it was one of the pre-picked "greats"
of the year 1972. Some have even suggested that it will be one
of the ali-tiine "greats." Whatever is the case, Gilbert
0 "Sullivan stands to achieve quick fame from this song.

"Alone Again {Naturally}" will strike a responsive chord

in many hearts. The melody is i » a s « # f e aad Us tfcetot»
eves more teQutuig. the simple beat tmeim om to t t e isans?
lonely events which we 4ts*e all left — fee <§eatb «f paresis

•"amiwhensfeepassedairayIenectaiidcrjeiaa*!*? - -
atose": rejection - . "My €od tint's toisgb she steei lass
up", the coonliess failures is sjwrts. business and B»rals.
Everyone at some time k»s betas paisMiy tx$m®$ 1#
loneliness

OTPuilivaB's English access crams ifcrosfS! * e heavy
mecbaiwcai i-fflferii bow life &as saddest? fe««»
meaningless. Just yesterday life was hr^it aod gay bst
"•reality came aronsd teatisg me KxtaeM talk aboet Gel
in his mercy who if be resily does txis* way dtd e* desert
me""

THE SONG'S key stanza censes m Use ntiidie- '" It seams
;,< me that there are more isearts brakes ISI tae warM thai
faa't be mewled what do we do**' Over the «easrs ttere
have been so many ionely Bsexplaisaljte times 'hs4 ai smtj-
Ove years old my mother. God rest fcer sosl. o»&fe*t
understand why tfas ealy mass sbe aM e%"er k>v«d iiad hem
takes." What do we do? "When she passed away I ertei axd
cried all day.' * What do we do?

Wbal do we do? The opening lines biggest asieisie to call
out lor sympathy. Still, saieaie is a drastic method far
achieving togetherness. Tbe point is tiiat we reaefi cat ae i
reach out to ask if it is tralv natural iitat we are aioae.

JNOfVIDUALIZED JMSTRtlCTIOM
man SCHOOL OJPLOMA
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* CORAS- SA8i.ES • Hoi-USOOO • FT. I.A«S3eBO*LE
• TAMP*

OAD£
893-5470

MAIM OFFICE
12390 W. Dixie Highway 522-0557

happy hmms
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. . . it's extro-freih because it's home-
prodw«edJ Get the Nome MitkJioblt newt
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for *etss<»# ht^b sefceoi.
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How a

•;•••• •••*lionit: '2451 •N.W..,7«h i .-A»e.,. iFR-4-7696' .
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tcawntel Te TS» Ksrth-S»«fIt tuyfmur, fet *m »»» Jf 1x8
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c#0jsss*sg? Is 2ffs*?y really. it? o£ 5 feai^, 16 jseotiia 54*5 {
Wica jwa joss risr ^ ^ n d s Stvij^s frsr jnar'. Tlas sstra H%» P«T»
S^svharvy^mm^ak,»sijmii»ss^Sf^m as s lx?«cs at matisnsy* a|*|̂ j«s s© ali
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Moral aspects of 'genetic revolution' analyzed
BALTIMORE- »XC>-

• Thirty years ago such terms
as "genetic engineering" and
"reproductive technology"
were almost meaningless.

Today, developments in
geneiics — the science of
reproduction and heredity —
are "confronting mankind
with unprecedented human
and moral problems."
according to Jesuit Father
Waiter J. Burghardt. editor of
Theological Studies, Jesuit
theological qua r t e r ly
pubiished here.

In an attempt to cope
with some of these growing
problems. Theological
S tud ie s devo ted i t s
September issue to an
analysis of the "genetic
revolution" and us morai

implications.

HAVE THE therapeutic
advances uf medicine created
a debiir.ating ""genetic load"
in the human race, so that
voluntary or even mandatory
eene:ic roruri'l may be
required to save mankind
iri-rn desirat-json';

.-Vcrdir.a :o Theological
>tud:v> :nere arc- no simpse

•-i-s 'f "•• answers ;>»
t::e«- 3iiri'i--ni. The expert;
:i;-=-:cr'.ve n.-* a h on- ihe
j"~K<r7- CJt jiSO IT. B3W t<>

«- the QUtf

Marc Lappe. associate
for the biological sciences at
the Institute of Society.
Ethics and Life, argues that
the question of genetic
control must be framed in
terms of social vs individual
*or family) responsibility in
order to arrive at a meaning-
ful answer. In those terms, he
argues, the alleged "genetic
load" -the incidence of
weakening he red i i a ry
factors i is Far outstripped by
other medical and environ-
mental advances, so that it is
not a problem for the human
race as such or society as a
whole.

"'Imminent genetic
deterioration" of the species
is. for all intents and
purposes, a red herring."
says Lappe.

LAPPE CONCLUDES, "I
know of no . . . situation (of
genetic disability! where the
decision 10 procreate or bear
children should be the choice
of other than the parents. The
moral obligation of parents
faced wish genetic disease
are -.o conscientiously weigh
and act based on the
prcspects for their children.
mi (UT s'jc-ieiy at ?arge.
Gesestc kr.-jw^edge does no:
r.jvf jus: ifv enjoining an>
iarniH with the sx-aia!
*jb::ga::&*. ".> refrain from

procreation."
Robert T. Francoeur,

associate professor of experi-
mental embryology and
social biology- at Pairleigh
Dickinson University, writes
that a new view of man is the
important framework for

interpreting "our power to
manipulate our future"
through genetic engineering.

"IN ONE sense I agree it
is a frightening and awesome
power, perhaps even paralyz-
ing." he says. "But it seems
to me also that in our panic

Funeral Mass offered
for James Stevenson

liiilfs
i ' X

. -»-h

By George Cespedes
'-ear cosk-ti Roger Gronert

a: I t-f ia> "fee players and tven.-
; We bt*J> else be;i£iiQg sfcal tfeej
:!urd ml; wsr, Tse Kcigbu had sasi

r-ff af :«r upsetusg :radi-

CORAL GABLES - The
Funeral Liturgy was cele-
brated Wednesday in the
Church of the Littie Flower
for James J. Stevenson,
retired planning officer and
comptroller with the U.S.
Civil Service.

Stevenson. T3. died of a
heart attack in a local hos-
pital last Saturday.

A native of Philadelphia
who began a Xavy career in
1912 as an apprentice ma-
chiniss. he worked at the
.Navy aircraft factory until
his retirement jr. 1S52

AT THAT time he
became executive vice pre~'.-
deni ..'! ivcjur. Tackse and
!wv? -.ears Ia".er oecame %ice
presideni of Ruffe. Inc. In
:&5«J he joined Air:ronic>
In:err.aur>nal C'-irp. Fort
Laaderdak- In iai£ he be-
ramt dnss-i'ir. manager j^d
susisis-: ?ecre:ary of tSie
Miami fera-:;h .-.f Per&»r.il
Properly Leasing C«i.. a L-">-
Angeies firm and icbiidsarv
of Transamersca Corp. Stnre
sS6S ne Sad been presrdetu of
C-&ssisitai:ts Associates, lisc

He was a member « tne
Kriigb!5 af Caiajnbus and
Ho:y Name Society. :he Naw
Leaguc- of site U S. and tf :he
Coral Gab:esC-:-i:n*j7* Club.

THfRSDAY
Pave II. La Salle s —

J*a'* <T. its Hay i« a Great
Year

— Explorer's feate BOI goriest
: ses.

FRI»A\
Carle} i, C-seper Citj 8 —

im win it for the

Pine Crew 14, Relea €

Reg-

er ness- coach dcsng
ar. esce'.,>r.t inh is Jim
Mertetis a*. Pace MerteKS.
« f ei-DsSpiun ygfcteM. » is
hu first year as hsad esach
and ha* Jlje Spartsni a? 2-*3 de-
spite taatpeneRce heavy iass
bt p-idaation acd a caupie of
key plajers who

Is adsntMn to ftss wife.
Florence. ~e :s sariived by
ihree daaghieri- Mrs Marie
DeviEt Mrs Aeneas Hamm
and Mrs Lorraine Branhairs.

six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Buria! was in Our Lady of
Mercy Cemetery under direc-
tion of Philbrick and Sons
Funeral Home.

Last rites
offered for
Mrs. Carter

The Funeral Liturgy was
celebrated Saturday in St.
Rose of Lima Church for Mrs.
Mary E. Carter. Miami
pioneer, who died at the age
of 90

A native of Norwich.
Conn., who came here in 1919
wuh her iate husband. Mrs
Carter had been a resident of
Vilb Maria Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center for the
pa>: 10 years

She was a life member of
Sf Man Cashedrai Altar
Guild. Mercy Hospital Auxil-
iary and a charter member of
the Little River Homemakers
Club.

Survivors include three
daughter*. Mrs. Agatha Kirk-
patrsck. For? Lauoerdaie.
Mrs. A C. Grimm and Mrs.
Mae Waltz. Knightstovra.
Ifid ; two sons. W. H., also of
Kmghtstown. and Lewellyn.
Pacific Palisades. Calif..'14
grarsdchsldren and 36 great-
grandchiidren.

Cofer Funeral Home was
;n charge of arraneeirienis

we have deliberately avoided
one of the most basic
premises of our Judeo-
Chr is t ian t r a d i t i o n . "
Francoeur says we have not
taken seriously the fact that
we are made in the "image
and likeness" of our Creator,
and that this means man
himself is by nature a
""creator" or ""cocreator."

FRANCOEUR concludes:
"If human nature is

not an unchangeable datum
and if we are by divine decree
destined to the prime role of
directing and choosing the
path of our ongoing creation,
then the varied and complex
p o s s i b i l i t i e s of our
reproductive technology and
genetic engineering will have
to be examined, evaluated,
and decided on in terms of the
ever-changing consequences
rather than on some a priori
judgment that this or that
technique violates some
assumed God-given nature !"

P a s s i o n i s t F a t h e r
Nicholas Crotty said he is
disturbed with Francoeur's
"glorification of the technical

and the artificial." While he
agrees with Francoeur thai
the classical tradition in

which "nature was viewed in
a quite static fashion" must
be replaced by a more
dynamic and evolutionary
viewpoint, he takes strong ex-
ception to Francoeur's under-
standing of concreativeness.

Father Crotty. an
associate professor of
Christian ethics at Chicago's
Catholic Theological Union,
accuses Francoeur of fuzzy
thinking, of confusing human
•"control" with human
•"choice."

IT IS IN willing and
choosing that man is
"radically human," says Fr.
Crotty. While control may be
and often is good, it is not
always and necessarily good,
Fr. Crotty argues: "Man's
creativity means much more
than technological control,
and technology is not and
cannot be self-justifying."

Rejecting Francoeur's
optimism about science,
Father Crotty also rejects
Francoeur's optimism about
autonomous scientific self-
control. "As in so many other
fields." says Fr. Crotty.
""there is need both for en-
forceable laws and for a
professional code of ethics"
in the field of genetics
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SERVICE

Since 1324 Van Orsdel's have supported
the religious, welfare and civic organizations
of this area.
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the fir.es' of ptofessicmai serv!cess beautiful
chapels mm oews and kneelers. . . and are
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- S273. »Ve alsc
cd and standard

off
eta!
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FUNERAL CHAPELS
, **X t,*, fe* ft. ̂ ,«T O .^.

£. « .„.„, .„. , . S8?-2£7S

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

WHY

BUILD

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

The answer is easy: they weiconrse trie opportu-
nity to do something needed where it's needed.
Sometimes, besides, they build the church in
memory of their foved ones, name ft fcr fi»#ir
favorite saint Where ts a new churefs needed?
!n hundreds o? towns and vifCages in our 18
country mission world. Sn Arampiily. Ir.si* for
instance. . . . The parishioners have tried for
severe! years to build a church on thesr own.
They nave pooled their meager financial re-
sources as wet! as their physical energies. The
poverty of the parishioners prevents continua-
tion of the work. You can complete this church
alt by yourself for as little as $2,500; Yoirtl be
doing something needed, where it's needed, for
Chrsst—and for peopie who cannot do for tfcam-
seives. . . . Do something at least, as much as
you can ($100, $75. $50, $25, $20, $15, $10,
$5, $3, $1} to fceip build this church' Your gift
of any size wii! be a Godsend?... Hawe you be*n
looking for something meaningful to do? Help
these peopie build a sifnp!e but lasting charch.
Father Kundukuiam, the pastor of Arampi%,
wiii write to thank you on behalf of his people.
We wiii send you a sltetcft of the proposed
church, when we thank you.

YOU
CAN

DO
rr

NOW
BY

MAIL

HOW
YOU CAN

HELP

INDIA'S POOR
TO HELP

THEMSELVES

Afc-hbishcp Mar Gregcrtous will write p
to say where he*!! locate it jf you enable niiri to
boy {$375} r*o acres of iand as a ir.cde; farm
fcr a parish priest. Raising his own f=cd the
priest can teach fcss parishioners howto ir.-r«as*
their crop production. (A hoe costs nr.iy $1.25,
a shsve! S2.35.J

Far on:j- $200 .r. i^.d:a >ca car tn.-'a a d-scent
r o j s s *~r a iiTi.-f frst -ZH s e e p s z~ *"& side-
•A-a '>s. S.rrp'y ser.a y=jr check t ; us. Cardirat"
Parecatt:. &:•': *rrve to trcanis yc-j a 'sc.

IBCtOSf 9 H.E*SS FI8S $ .

Wease HAME
return ccsipon

with your ST«CET_
offering

CITY

THE CATHOLIC SEAR EAST W £ t # * B S

. M>HM O. NtftAM,
Write: C*T«CIIC Na»« £*s* W a f * ftssoc.

» N.Y. 10017
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El precepto del amor m
A ISMS peregrines de babla espasola,
predates es Is asdteoria del dis SB, Pablo
VI. repttiewfo aignnas de las ideas expeesias
ea sv eateqsesis, fes dijo en eastelSano !as
sigoieates palabras:

Estamos hoy actistamfarados a vaiorar aS
hornbre rnodemo en razon de su dinarmsmo,
del ejercicio de sus iaruliadfis El trabaji*. la
culiura. la eseocia. ia mwisa hbertad ime-
resar. en cuarsio son factored de progreso. de
desarroti-o y tasenestar Para ni/<otros Ins
rristianos. esta imessa actsvidad de nuesiro
Uempo tjene ademas usa dmsna unpor-
tancsa ers order, a ia perfect-son humana y a la

£1 Sefior ba rasamkte en pocas palabras
el programs general, <|oe constituye e! Meal
geisiino de iwestra aetirtdad.: "Amaras al
Seasr, to Dios. COB tooo to corazoa. C«J toda
ta menie, eon. toda to alma, COB todas tws
ftierzas . . . , y ai prdjta® como a ti
iBissio". He ah! ei panto centric© de toda In
moral, el fin supretoo de todo <p«rer, el prio-
cipw de toda aetividad. iSabemos de verss
en qoe coosisie el amor? ^O1 aos contentamos
con fdnnaias mas o raenos vulgares"1

El amor vafdadero es e! aete conscience
y vohmtarto tecia ei Wen. hacia e! Sumo
files, e! lioko tapaz de saciar nuestros
deseos, y epre detoe inapregnar lodas las ac-
cioacs iKtmanss. Sefc asi podra ser la vida
amor poro. faerie, feliz. capaz de resolver
todos ics eaaflietos en ia juslicia- y en la paz.

m

s

I
n
11

v.v,
Vi'A

RCflESZr*- >-j?~

Is signJfica«»n «iel M«mvm«rntcf *le f
Witikwn

ese trifewto a las mites de tubsnos,

Prtmero pledm del Monumenio a la Lib&rtad:

Ord el Obispo Gracida por lo

Libertad de Cuba y de Americ

1
f
I
i
i

Caridad: 1
Smtesis del amor$

Si »os#ttr«s, aasotros ios cristianos.
taibiersiiaos eotnpreadido este EvangeSio del
amor, m ley, so Becesidad, su fecaadidad, KU
actsalidad, so ass dejarlamos sorpreDder
por Ia chada de qae el cristianismo, neestra fe
faera iseapaz de resciver ea ei ambito de la
jpsticis y de Ia p a i las csesttoses socialcs.
sto tmer qm tas^r esia ca^cWad en el
&$Xmzi$3igm® «co«*ajk9, ea ei o4i© i e cJases
y em la Incha civU, eoa «! peligro <fe afcof ar
swestra pr«f«sWM cristiaaa ea las M«rfo^1as
de qnieu la coinbate, y dar a las cuestiones

solaciones amargas, ilnsorias, >
a la postre, astisociales y

n
i•

Taras a Ia a«aior ia y al cwraa»o el
i e San Pabio a Ia caridad: "Si,

aW « ^ » a s i e Iraiabres y de asfeles.
a s fcengft caridad. soy ««is» brouce ^ i e saena
o clinbaio qae retin« . . . La caridad es ion-
gauime, es feealgna; ao es emvWiosa, wo es
jactaaciosa, no se hiacha . . . La caridad
jamas detae . . . "

La caridad, be aM Ia stntesis de naestra
vida moral. Peasemoslo. 11

OtACION DE LOS FIELES

OOMINGO DEL ANO

Iro. DeOGTUBEE, 1972
CELEBBANTE: Confiados en Dios, dador de toda

vida, efevamos a E! raiestras necesidades y
preocupaciones.

L1XJTOB: Nuestra respuesta hoy sera "Senor,
escueha nuestra oracion."

1. Que la cooperacion entre los catolicos, judlos.
otros cristiauos y todo los fiombres de buena voluntad
conduzcan a la eliminacion de las barreras que niegan los
baslcos derechos humanos. oremos al Senor.

2. Que todos los cristianos reconozcan su responsabi-
iidad de respetar y saivaguardar la vida de toda persona,
desde el momento de su eoneepcion, oremos al Senor.

3. Que nuestro sistema politico y legal asegure la
proteccion a todo individuo y el bienestar a toda la
comunidad, oremos al Senor.

4. Que los lideres rnundiales obren con humildad en
la busqueda de la Justicia y la paz en sus palses y en el
mundo. oremos al Senor.

5. Que los enfermos vean en sus sufrimientos el
medio de Cristo para una mejor comprension de los
valores esenciales de la vida, oreraos ai Sefior.

8. Que cada uiio de nosotros, gozando del don de la
vida, nos encaremos decididamente a aqueHos que
quieren destruir vidas, oremos al S enor.

CELEBEANTE; Dios de los vivos. y los muertos.
escueha las oraciones de tus fieles por las vidas de !os
iadefensos y oprimidos. Que siempr« vivamos
firmemente en el respeto de tu lev% defendiendo ei
caracter sagrado de toda vida hnmana. Te lo pedimos
por Cristo, Nuestro Senor.

PUEBLO: Amen.

Por MANOLO REYES

•it- !.* pn:n*.-r:a c»i"i. c-- s.~

de :a.- \mws» a> er "A"a:--•.'
l»;«nd. en v* Ma-'V.r.ur

Miami Beset: Y a;

de

fedc-raaes v rep

cubar.os
ia vida.
al :em-
de la

huvendo del
tnlernacional en

PATROCINO e: e-,er.i
a>t 'vmu la s-<.-nsiru»*" ivr ae!
monuments., e! Cubsr--
AmerK-an Ser:<-ma Club it-
'"firal Gabies Segun lu<
pa'sabra:- de sa '/read'-r ei
pr.-;mmente bar.quer-1 WiSĥ n".
Pallot. Pre>3denie dei In'cr-

Bank of Msanii "tv-,e
><.'r%ira pars

rendirle hymenaje a T<;>
mariires v heryes
que han perdtdy

~e ianzaron
^ Eslret-ho

Florida,
romunisrnu
Cuba".

La tnvocacion % bendicion
del acto fue hecha por Monse-
nor Rene H. Gracida. Obispo
Auxiliar de Ja Arquidiocesis
de Miami, siendo resumsda en
esla accion de gracias:

"Te rogamos, Seior,
bendigas este moaamettto a fa
libertad. Qne sirva de
verdadera inspiracion a todos
los hombres. Bendice a todos
aqoellos qne huyeron de la
tirania de Cuba, hacia la
libertad de la Florida en estos
botes y balsas.

Que ellos y todos sus
compatriotas vean pronto su
tierra natal recaperar sa
libertad. Bendice a todos los
miembros del Club Cabano-
AmericaBO Sertoma. Qae
ellos sientan a plenitud Ia
gran alegrla de los qae
promneven la Hbertad para
todos los hombres. Bendice a
todos los aqui preseotes y a
toda nuestra comunidad, para
que realmente inspirados por
el ejempto heroico de
nuestros amigos cobanos,
unitemos sn eelo por la causa
de la libertad al resistir la
tirania usurpadora del
regimen comunista.

Por ultimo, Sefior, te
pedimos bendigas a las
autoridades de nuestra
nacion, que los inspires y
ayudes a hacer todo aquello
qne conserve nuestra
libertad, y a ayodar a la

para ^tra* u
mtaU'Cahk* Aatic".

K -rai r zr:r rK -rai

'A z-r.:~£:-,,-.. =. t,

G:^..ur> >*f.i. '4"je p-.-r -^,-

ie d:;
r.«rr--;::-i33S

elta sstsma, OP de Ut\ coterde.*. ai l^anjarl-

sa la J-;.:r-
<pse contra e-Ha -sc -*;•

la

D - Fe.rr3.-3. fl>-' ;S?sr. •-.

"Coartei General — Ejerciw
Libertadflr, Csiaajpaej, Jalia
22.1876.

Yo BO se si es iriste ©
grata iarea lo de Jratar 1<>S
coadros eoaiiiovediH-es qae
ha> qae contemplar eo Cuba:
triste por Jos crudss padeci-
tnieotos de los. pairiotas y
gratos porque es dnlce
consignar en ta feist&ria de la
patria el heroismo y !a
abnegaciojs de este pueblo q&e
todo lo safre por ser lifere y
que a todo se resigns menos a
ta idea de volver a ser
Espaaol.

Nnestras mnjeres en
parCicolar mereces el aplaoso
y las simpatlas de todo
corazou seasibte y generoso.
Escoadidas en lo mis obscaro
de los basques, safrieiido
hambre , desundez y
enfermedades, expuestas a la
coiera brutal de ana
sotdadesca lahumana que las
persigaes sin tregwa y las
maltrata sis piedad, o bies
boyeodo desmelenadas y
Taacilestas, arrasiraado
eonsigo a sus hijitos por las
braaas y zarxaies, eilas
sttfren. 11 or an y ruegan por la
libertad de Cuba. Con algaaa
razon se ha dicbo que esta es
la guerrade las majeres!

Algo se trato ahara
tiempo en la Carostra de
Represeutantes de ios
Estad&s Uuidos de la emasci-
pacion de la mujer y de so
eSevaciou a la aitara social
del hombre. Es Csba la
mujer no secestta. ya de La
iHteneecioii del hombre es
ese sentido. Ella ha sabido
igualarlo en su heroismo y sa
abBegacioa. La iasorrecta

Cehbrort el
Descubhm

El

pc=r
o er, Miami cur. *res

pane de la Ta c«iebrscier. de
ios Dra* de Is Fies'a de Colcn.
del T al S de sctufare.
palrocmada por el Caphsic
No. 1 deiosCailerosdeCosOE.

EI prograrsa de festivt-
dades inciuye ia seleccion de
Ia Reina Isal>ei y su corte. ei 7
de oclabre a las 8:30 p.ni ea
la Coscha Acustica del
Parque Bayfront; el Baiie de
Coronacion y Desfile. ei 8 de
octabre a las 3:30 en el Hotel
Biscay ne-Terrace; y un
desfile el 9 de octubre a las 11
a.m. hasta la estatua de Colon
en el Parque Bayfront para
colocar una ofrenda floral.

Las asociacions clvjcas y
fraternales que deseen
participar en Fos actos en
honor dei Gran Alinirante
estan invitadas a asistir a una
reunion previa en el Auditorio
Bayfronl el ̂  de septiembre
del comite de Festejos,

Mayor irsformacion puede
obsenerse por e5 telefono S49-
4713.

• * •

El II de octubre. como
p a n e de ios fesiejos del
DescubnmieniG de America.
un pianisia cubano. Elier
Suarez. ofrecera un coneierto
publico, a las 12 del dia en la

esealioata del "City Hal l"
t"Cielito Lsndo" = en Sa Caile
Ffagter. EI coneierto es
auspiclado por Sa Divaion de
Prograroas Especiales de!
Miami Daje J r . College, hajo
la direccion del Dr. Edaardo
Padron.

P>'S.-~

: p-r
ideal

el Embajadcr J..--J "ts- o-,;*.-
esie menumer.: > ^^ ̂ ;C'J
herh"1 por cufc^n;> '. «nwr;-, a-
no*. irabsjandf jur.tus p.>r .a

Le preguntami^s sssbre lu^
persisEenies ramcres saiidos
en alfunos medios pubheua-
r ios en el senndo que
Wasiiingtor. esiaba haciendo
acercamientos a la Habana
para un proximo restableci-
miento de reiaciones con el
regimen de Fidel Casiru. A Jo
que el Embajador Jova en-^
faticamente comesto que j p
Presidents Richard N'ison. ei
Secretario de Estado William
Rogers, y el mismo. habian
expresado en reiteradas
ocasiones que no puede haber
ta! acercamiento con La
Habana mientras el regimen
de Cuba siga exportando su
revolucion. siga interviniendo
en los asuntos internos de sus
vecinos y siga manteniendo
los fuertes lazos mihtares
actuates con ia Union
Soviet tea. " A d e m a s " .
agreg«J. "que unilateralmenie
los Estados Unidos no puedea
hacer tai resfablecimeinm,
ssno c o l e e t t v a m e n t e .
vamente Ia OEA sanciono at
regimer, de Castro y colecti-
vamente debe ser el resta-
biecimiento de reiaciones"

Asi lermind esta
ceremon ia ae Isbertad.

SB c ree que el
monumenio debera estar
terminado para finaies de
este ano o principios de 19"3.
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Suplemenfo en EspoHoi de

Ocfubre:

Mes del
A Troves <§e ios stgtos, el R©*aric ho xJdo y slgue
sssndo fa ma: vxtendido y popular devotion net
liturgies rie fodo el muttdo cofoiko. La igle«a
ded.-ca ei m«s de Octubf« «s i« Devotion del
Sosori©, UIH: fiSsvoewwi que f*o slda prsmovida por
Is Orders de Pre-dkodories, fundedo pos- Seate
Derr.itugo de Guzman. Si «4 H»orie «* «na dcvoaen
qyerida en So4e e} mund» cetsJkft., •» el mur*de
hispene ei ̂ «to«» ha sule a troves. <Je lo historic y
yc bato rrsuchas- *igl©$ umt tse las roeiiios
prarerides tie sroci-sn. A la intereesien del f«seria
s<s atrifay^arsr? miiagroses victories -cmHanos, f tries
come ie$ da ivart de Aartrie solwe fo* tvrcos en la
ceiebre fea!a":o de i.epont# ei primes -dennngo de

de !S7I, Hoy, fo eemtmtdesi hispono da
y ef pertteufar las cyibwsnos sfcsterra-dos,

« dftvecjon »n el resarkf <om© s\ arme
dff, tnytrfe del amsr s*i*re el odt-o. 8 C«nse§»
& ues*;a Seftsro 4e ia Carld&d d& te* CabaHeros ttks
Coior, #s*o eiecfuando wne cnrxedo si®} ro**sl»

te®a 0%le m*t. Y io Cafradm 4* leCemiae
de jrtifiar una cfuzedo <*e- ojecie-n**. ers Jos

q se MJ*«« el rosorio y fa msdiJotisB feiMko,
se «js*?e recertra mtflar*s <ic f%o§«re
er. Mtsffii dw£anl# t®d« est« O«N». En {a fete,
men ̂ rnaniai imsgen 4s fa Virgen dei Rcsoria q*»e
ft-jede ndmitatisr en 3os fsrrdfnes dm k» igla»o St.
Des>Lnit rfs Mien:.

Iniciase el Domingo la 'Semana
por el Respeto a la Vida Humana'

La "Semana por el
Respeto a la Vida" quedara
oficialmeme inaugurada e!
domingo. primero de octubre.
con una misa pontifical
oficiada por el Arzobbispo
Coieman F. Carroli a !as 11
a.m. en ia Catedral de Miami.

AL PROCLAMAR la cele-
bracion de la "Semana por el
Respeto a la Vida" el Arzo-
bispo Carroll espreso que "-es
la inteacioa de los Obispos de
Estados L'nidos ei enfocar
aJgunas de las mayores ame-
nazas a Sa vida y Sa dignidad

humana en nuestro mundo,
asi como proveer una expe-
riencia educacionai que no
solo aiertara a nuestro pueblo
sobre tales problemas. sino
que tambien aportara la ense-
fianza moral sobre los
mismos.

Durante la Semana por ei
Respeto a ia Vida en todas las
parroquias y escuelas parro-
quiales, asi como organi-
zaciones seglares, se tendran
paneles. circulos de estudios,
y otros programas tendientes
a destacar los problemas que

mas amenazan hoy la vida y
la dignidad humanas.

Se trataran asuntos rela-
cionados con ia paz y la
guerra. la situacion delospri-
sioneros pollticos y campos
de concentracion, la atencion
a los ancianos y los fisica-
mente impedidos. ios dere-
chos de la criauira concebida
y por nacer. los derechos del
niiio y el joven. el perseguido
y el indefenso.

MIENTRAS en las parro-
quias de (.oda la Arquidiocesis
se ofreceran liturgias y pro-

gramas especiales por el Res-
peto a la Vida, el Obispo Rene
H. Gracida oficiara la misa
en television en ingles el
domingo, a las 10:30 a.m. por
el Canal 10.

El domingo % de octubre,
en la Catedral de Miami se
ofreeera ia misa de clausura
de la Semana por el Derecho
a la Vida, a las 11 a.m. Ofi-
ciara el Obispo Rene Gracida.
mientras tanto, a las 10:30
a.m. el Arzobispo Coleman F.
Carroll oficiara la misa por
television en ingles por el
Canal 10.

Inf&rrogantes que respondera el Censo:

6Cudntos catdlicos en Miami?
dCdmo servirlos espiritualmente?

iCaasties catdlicos hay en Miami > ea los oeho eondados
qtte ec el extreme sur de Sa Florida forman ia Archidiecesis
de Miami?

^.Caaates niaos <p>* asisten a escuelas pdblicas neeesitan
edacacwa religiasa?

Estai son solo dos de las iaterrogantes que respondera el
Cease qae se efectaara es Joda la Archidiocesis de Miami
dsrarue el mesde oovkmbrc.

Los orgaaiaaderes del Censo dijerea «pie el entusiasmo
despertado ee tas dististas parrospias COB el aauucie del
proximo eeB5<a hace aagnrar uaa eficiente participacion de
\wiautarios qne visitarais casa por casa, caadra por cuadra,
csda earrfttpaia tie cada eta dad de los ocbo condados qtte
formaii la Arcbldiecesis Ae Miami.

El 2 de seta fare %t disirilsiiran a los parracos y director es

parroqniales del Censo Archidiocesano los maiwaies para ia
mejor organization de esta in%estigacion de la poWacios
catolica.

El 29 de octubre se hara el llamado fisal a las persosas
que quieran prestar sus servieios volnntark>s en este empefio
encarainado a cooocer las caracterlsticas de ia poblacion del
Sar de la Florida, para as! server mejor sas BecesMatfes
espirituales.

Se pedira a los fieles qae done* aaas pocas Saras i e sa
tiempo ea este empeso de visitar eada casa * apartamento CB
una calle determinada. En las casas donde residan catolicos
se dejara uaa tarjeta para (pie todos los baorizados catolieos
la llenen en la privacidad de sas h&gares.

Justicia y liberacidn, temas j

de Convencidn de Caridad !

'Ju£:tr-:a. Ur.idad. Liberat-Jiin" sera ei iema de la
Corferer.cia Ar.ua! aeCandadesCaioiicss que se efectaara en
e' Hate; Deauv;Ue del S al 12 de octubre y en la que
par'aeiparar. zrJts £s mil deiegados de distinta< panes dt-

6 Que son signos
de los tjempos?

K Arzctotspo Czie&an F Carroii. pressdente de honor de
a Ccnvescjf.'- de t'aryisdfea Ca-tc!ic3i sera el principal c-on-
eieiran:* carar.:^ ia mt^a. de ;nauguracj6n ei domtngo % de

£1 Vjrariv Episcopal pars Is Comunsdad Hispana de ia
n".-.jdi-'cts:* de Mian:: ?.!'.-r̂  Bryan U Walsh siigura entre

>!der.ifc> -ie ei:a f^nvenrian Ensre lo.> oradores
varjci zepref^siatr. os de di^untos p-upo?

Ercre ;H-->i de las c-.>nferencias

Teetegbt 4e la Libersciea.
Servietes de Caridad caJolica es el fataro.
J&stieia, j digBidad tomajaa para todos.
A la ttberacias por 3-s anidad.

Ee ia prfaista edicMa 4e Tfce Voice oaa mas ampiia
i sa-bre esta C&avescios de Cafidad Catelica y el

ie fox lemas a tratar }

BREVES

.a •.;>:-:!

I.:- —.:-; xsr :<?•".«;*;;-r; e~ Feiit. c-rci las csarlas

i pa ra i;^^ aseva oftcasa 6s

' 5fi'.?ft5i- Csmaaid3dfe««sl3ltscida«B

;..-;par&r. Cusaajs E; proposito sis esta

Cf^nti.vi (iij-eva es f!- Prtffeer as

'£ rsejET ;as reearsas- de is

Ti-ajf.i d# sc*".e« ur. isca! cesjrsl es «4

^ j ^ . ^ - . Ceisjro pars
. : r s f t : T ; : i s po-3se--e resolve-. «fe*4

f
ijsa e«Js fea j * Ea.

« !

PARTIR del 27 de
todas !a$

s mayofes de © asos
de erfad. podran preseatarse
en e< Departamento de
lafarmactan Pi-felisa. siuiado
ea t& prijser piss d& ^lificw

^ r "Cielito Laaio"' eitre S
d-e la mafiasa y 5 de la Unte.
a fin de cfceaer ia csrr&s-
p^Miiesie Tarjeia de Idejtuli-
eacws para viajar «n tos
Omnibus cos reedis pftfaje A
lal elecJa. y a im d* ptsufirar
a^ edad. defcsris gKubar sai
Tsxiets de Medicare. l*urjeia

larjets de Reiugi

sa srfad. Ei media pasase
e t i i r i eJ«K-t#> esire IC de la
sjasssa y 3 de £a tsrde &£ c«s

.__ „ ..; v
«Sss ferut&s.

csa

Asoeiacidn LOS VIEJOS
LTILES, paalen Uamar al

Macisa actividad estos
dias en los predias curst-
Histas: El dia 5 eomienzs un
airsi!]0 para mujeres. E! 10
de octtitare en St. Dominic asa
Ultreya Diocesans., en ef que
toa valorem de patria. justtcta
y libertad serin ios ternas de
Jas vtvencias s«g!ares en
aeasjon dc Is ceietsraeion del
Gnto de Yara. que marco si
imcso de fas fuerras indepen-
decustas de Cuba. E! 12 de
octatare. Dia de Sa HiSpa-
Rtdad. es el qac se cosme-
mota ai descubrimienio del
Naevo Mando, sera la sper-
sara oftcia! df Is Escuela de
Vala CrtsUaaa de los Car-
stfifts de Cnstiaadad, eo sa
Casa de CarsitJ^s eo Opa
Lsscka OportitiuuRcnte niis
(jsfarasarion 3asiK"« ratss dos

artnidades- La WreM de!
l&t laEsnteladeilS.

De&earla saber que son esos fenonnecos qae muehos
llaman "signos d« los tiempos", si iefeea teaKHse mme
sefiales euviadas por Dios, a
acontecimientos qae se prestan a variadas ia

Alireie Resales
Una \ ez. lo.s fariseos y saduceos se acercaron a Jeais y le

pidiefin que les mo.sirara una seial en ei cieio. Jesis'les
respondio. "Por la tarde decis: Haira l»en tiempo portpe el
r-ielo « enrojece. Y por la manana: Mai tiempa, porqoe el
cielo se ensombrece. Sabers jn?erpretar el a^ecto del cieio.
„>• no sijis capaces de mterpretar las senates tie los iiempos?"
•Mateo, ifi, 1-3>. Deesu expresiondeflosstroSeicH-priKede
la famosa frase. Aunque ocasionataaaite al^imjs atesai de
cal modo de hablar, no debemos meoespmaaa: los "sigoK <ie
Ios tiempas" ni negar que eilos revslas la wlaotad de Dios.
Juan XXIII, en Ia ConstitacionHaiaaaaeSateis, mediants fa
cual convoco el Concilio Vaiicano Vaticaao H, se valid deesta
expresion de !a Escritara, Quiso sj^ificar c^J ella «pe Dios
expresa su voluntad y su provideocta a traves de ana serie de
eiementos naturales por los caales podemes y debenos
descubrir sus designios en un momeHto detennluado de la
historia. Los • 'signos de los tiempos" son voces de Dios «pe se
manifiestan a traves de aquelias. Per© tienen <jos .^sr
interpretados: pueden ser eiementos positives, qae nos esiie
sndicando una accion provMente de Dies; paeden ser
eiementos negatives o falsos que nos estaa se&ia^oa lgs^e
defae eviiarse o combatirse. Paedea ser ekssestos-
mdiferentes. de Jos cuales hay que deducir aaa coaclBsi«i
pastoral o teologica. La Constitucion pastoral setsre ia i^esia
y ei mundo de hoy Gasdjam et Spes OK aimx m m wmtem 4
una clave preciosa para interpretar el alcalde de k»s "sig!M»
de los uempos". Dice asi, refirieiato^ a la otwa ite Cristo,
conijnuada en la accion de la Iglesia: "Para rsa&ar «*e
cometido. pesa sobre la Iglesia el tfeber de esemtBr a fi»Hio
Sos signos de los tiempos e interpretairlos a la laz del
Evangelic solo asi podra responder, ee ia fc»B!a qee csadre
a cada generacion. a los perennes ^ t en^aa te s kauacBS
sobre el sentido de la vjda preseirte y &tara . . . Es, pw
consiguiente, oportuno. que se coooaca^ j[«ttiaKiaod nta^te
en que vivunos y sus esperattzas, a s as^irmmxs, SJ mmio
de ser. frecuentemenLedramatico."

Y a continuacion senala esas csaeteislicas, "sip«s tie
los tiempos": nueva era en ia testerta, eawi*K n%»#K y
prwfundos. crisis de creeimiento; fumzMaMatg&mcsSs etc,

Ei Concilio uso esu expresion zmetemtiaammtm. Psm
hay que reconoce- que se presta at rfsso, rawsistesie a j
pretender qae cualquier position, Asstriaa a W » S K M J se
jusuficao sdto porque esian de acae^to < ^ !* »oda, c«j la*
lendencjas en boga. alvidandose com ipeeseseia, ^ i
"signos de Jos Uempos" puedes ser fsate f « l i f »
negative y que en ultimo tenuiiWi se has * iaferppetar —
como sabsamente dice la Constimcmm ̂ sa^wssada — "a Ia
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Funeral Liturgy offered for Harold f t Gyiftani
r Si Gearge awsrf, higfee*! AnfWtoc*!*

- andjtbeSifevr Beater award ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

The Fanerai Lititrgv for Si
Harsii R & ! « a r 4 kiwwu

Detroit

•ia\ ffi Si litest of Lima
<"fcarrfc One «>f the

\ s a m e of Wutdwir. Os- >4 men t*» organize the
larifl «&* came to Miami >n r«}c<"<Hnmittee«fiNrsj«»iftg}H \ th*r»J degree mctufer
lisa I from Detroit hediedlass Snail; Fl««r«la he wjc the Marian found* K
Sundav is a local tesprtai at 'iricinatiir «f <he first retreas was. alsrfi a |fl«r
:heageof8# for<*dth«lsc ^cuut<av wei* as* m*i«ber «.-f the

ACTIVE in bov Scmt l h« 'organizer oi the Iir^t Andrew &r<nrn Gec«ra2 %*•
artivities sinte IS42 Uaittard pr«?^entat»«n «»i »t-«ut»!i: sembiv a? *ril a*
,iad been the recipient **f the awards Held annaall* in f«« navigator

Evaluates impact of Vatican

usf; working and pra«in£
s'-cr thev s» b

j*k Wh» are we Sis
ra-ed a*, the L-wd's
"hti\ .an* we f-elelirate 'he
«rtr;*; >acramen: «f anjiv tr»-

je'her" Isn't :!H5 a denial %4
the '."Tiinon affirmation f̂
".lie L..»rd, one faith, one
baptism *

One easfflit Name tfeera
for their impatieoee to gel on
with the aehieveoieitt of
Christian anitif.

Likewise. I woeM hope
tbat Aajeriean Christians of
yarieas COTHnaaioos wi!
SOGO sil.ctesra a«Ki work <mt
commosly agreed solutions to
two specific problems tiat
vitally affeet masses of
people fa t ie United States. I
am tMBkisg of abortion aad
©fccalK», -Here are two very
practical tests of oer will to
Chrisfiao unity.

Siaee the Joiat W«idB^
Groop »as always coosiderei
a temporary -veWel* ftw
coUalKH-ation i^tweea tie
World CoBudi of Chancbes
and the Cattolic Clmrch, it
was Inevitable that sooner or
later we mold cuafroot the
question of wbetlier it was the
best means, Pat differently.
is it fair for a. single non-
member eiwreli to continue
indefinitely in fail coopera-
tion with the World Council
without considering the pos-
sibility of membership?

That qaestlon was
certainly not anticipated in
the Decree on Ecumenism,
bat it has now become orgeat
as the World Coancil
considers hem to .deploy its
staff asd resources. The
matter was stadied for a year
by the Joint Working Group

D8. SAKE

aoi a 38-page report has now
teen printed In July 1972 issne
of Eotmeaical Review giving
the pros and cons.

AT T H E RECEMT
meeting of a i r Central Com-
mittee in Utrecht, the Nether-
lands, we dealt with the
membership question at seme
length. There II was clearly
stated that tbe decision to
apply for membership is ap to
tbe Calfarfie Cbnrch.&jt we
•were etpaily emphatic in
saying thai the 261 member
ciwrcbes belonging to the
World Cotmeii mast prepare
themselves now for sttch an
eifentaality.

What, for instance, would
It mean to take into the WCC
a worldwide church larger
than any of the present
member churches, one with
its own ecciesiotogy a»d view
of authori ty? Member
churches also need to discern
those things in the Council's
life that woeW be stumbling
Mocks to Catholic member-
ship, asking themselves
which practices are essential
to the maintenance of true
fellowship and which are not.
Tbe World Council is often
criticized for its activism,
which many consider a "Pro-
t e s t an t and W e s t e r n "
tendency. Unfortunately, the

^ ^ »w B M wm ««»

Ea<?err

prepare iseir awrabers f-=r
aroader
!8TE»lted b% ; l» Pres
now

Cfeart* ie {fee t'SA danag
1960s. It Are*- tip a
offering pastoral advice
the meaning of the EacteiirBi
in the Roman Cattolkr Mas*,
so that anyooe invited to eom-
mmm weald! widerstafldl the
implicalfess. Soiae ^ q i e
saM lias -was eaeeerapag
intw-corraBonk®. but we idea
merely recognized that ia
seroe ioeai siteati«is saefe
invitatioas were already
being offered.

AT THE Utredrt C^t ra t
Cisnsiiffee my <Mrfleag»e Dr.
Lnjfcas Vi^lier pc^^esl oat
that we m&& mscfa m<»e
effort to strcngthee tbe

recei*«if ataf tte ra^^fe
ifeat is Uwnrs ts

s«i fewer*

KISS'S

a reati^w <tf'
or "Gene** ««BU Ifcat.™
w wiS afi discern fsgttlser
wtat tte Lard af the Cters*

as Jo do. AM tie
will ioieed

SWte-

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT i€XJ%TIONS

13th & FLAGiER ST- j €©ih & B!i«3 ROAD

PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS
SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

hn L,),
g

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME

Bead Deerfield Ssacs

FAJH1E.Y

"1»!VE-!N W1HCOW SEHVICT*

RUSSKI.i. STOV1-R CAXt>l!-.<

KL 75»4S34 1IS38 «.E- 2nd AVE. I»E«I BAHR* COLLEGE!

•ST. PATRICK

OLARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PHOTESSIOHAL PRESfHIPTION SERV1CX

JUTOM BO£D AT 41 It STBHT
JT& 4-2978

PROMPT DRUG DIUVSBY

ST. ACNES

©RUGS
S5S So. Crandon Blvd. Sey

EHOHE EM 1-5S32 FHEE DEUVEHY
FIRST" — HARBY S DICK VEBNOK

j ST. JAMES !

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DKCOUNT PBICES FREE DELIVERY

o - Phone MO I-4SS7
^ 132£3 N.W. 7th Ave^ Nbrtk Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

DEP£«OAILE
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

In time af sickness, and for heitez
health, you tnoiv -vos csn depend
on your pharmacy, fhe quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
local ion /or your cas-
t'enience.

Carl ¥, funeral
FUMERAL. OIRECTOP

CARt. F . SL.AOE

Birti Rood
8231 BM R«t

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
tou coif

9km FRfE
atoureipense

IM P4BKIHG ARES
rear of our store

s iwuntow
FREE COFFEE
on us wtuJe wafting

foryour
PRESCH1PT10S

PKStBrnoK
SWHIISSTS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

charge accounts invite*

HOME, INC

MIAMI BE ACM
72nd Street at Abbott Avenue

O)»tN O«1Y ANO SUtlOAT 7 AM. *» 11
j< BBUC sio»f of OUJItirr i « o

TMinirr FOB o n * IO Tf ASS

ST. HOSE 9W LIMA"

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy • Sersitr*?

PHONE 754-?5OS
1OS98 N.E. 6th AVE. IMAM SKOSIS

XAto>Tl 9W PERPETUAL HELP ST, raiur
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SEimCE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
n t K DEYELOPBJC -^ MOHET OHDEB3 -fr mat, STAMPS

• DIETETIC CAMDJES *HD COOKIES

I.UNCHBOHETTE & 5TORE OPEN 7 A.M, TO 1» P-M. 4<KI Opfi Locks Btvi ,

•k PHOTO SUFPUES

mmmwm m

BOCLYWOOV?. mmst. -. *osr cossastxa

Pail Cocker FISERAL MOVES l

ACTIVE MEMBER OP LfTTLE FLOWER PAF8SH?

140 St . DIXIE HIGHW AY

HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 923-6555
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Miami Shores

1 r-—-.—p™—•»----»—-——-———————>-————•——•—~HiBH_____nB___unwi

? f Kc/p WonJeJ Fe -o fe j 4J Homes For Renf

Tupperware home parties haj.
openings /or dealers, part »r lull
Mme. Nii i-ash invoimeni For
informal tun. .-ai

42 Rooms f o r Rent j 52 Hollywood

NEW3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. A!R ) R e ! s r e d !e-i!"fe-r wilt -hare her
OOXl>. OARAGE. PATJO. 225 i"" m t ' w i ; i i baMne.-.-. woman. SHi
N E. IS2ST.25H \ K 192ST . l'n!me-> included. Ri-a-.i>fi_Dif

GOOD TYPIST
General •nine, light billing and
shorthand - *-4 3« ri dav week.
Bi^rasnt' Boulevard ha-Mion.
Excellent fringe benefits, recent
grad UK - t'aii 754-2651 Mr. Bee

('txnpar.uiii £>>r cider;-, woman.
good ^al.ir-,. n:s leaning

*" ;5 fcwdrm .
2bedrm duplex ua£urn
M-.)d _p! wiEhpuu) $175 i
Kficv wsthuub S135 i
• ANGELA DALHTV REALTY I

SO Real Estate For Sale

12 Help Wanted Male

Lawn man. fall time, excellent in-
surance, pension benefit.-:. Cail

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL

IfYou^/ant
Your Home Sold

E"_ii u-. we'ji srt'3? JS like >mr own.

J A O'BRIEN REALTOR
S3-2* PEMBROKE ROAD. HWD

srifi»-2OS«

JANITOR

Hand-iimsc<oS«mal >.ttareii»tfine !
hitme>. 3 becirsHsm. 3 bash forma! I _ r t ur\itrr^ mn *»«"Tr
duun« nKHTi. e_t-in kilt-hen wtib ! 5 2 H U M t b F O n SALE
new sesf-rieanmg oven. New shag ?
«arpetm.E. i-eniral air and heal. 2
far garage. SpnnkJer ^t..-.tem.
leni-ed rear v_rd. walk in sc-h«uis
Rem. £5hO tnuntii fail J,--hn

W^K- t«7-482:

Semi-retireaS-lGP M Top pay. "
524-*5(S or 374-5444 " :

13 Help %'anted Ma!e

Permanent, pan Irate to rfeaa {
sma:I Iwne Xo Srtaker iS4» *
x.E :aas |

SiilTH HK.U.TN IXC

Forf

WALK To
rATHOLIC SCHOOLS

4 bedmoin-- i &3?h fci«ne. t en'rji
hta! dir man-, extra-- N si v

He<-M\ In; i-a.. 7t

IDEAL
LARGE FAMILY HOME

.5 bedriMnn. 2 balls, poui linmc
K-ated t'ltisi' In shopping and
hiKiJ Wall lu waii carpt-ting.

side bv .-ide refrigerator and
freezer Priced u» sell.

FHA
3 bedroom. centraHv lucased. Car
be purchased with smalS down
pavment.

GOOD POTENTIAL
Large 2 bedroom. K!a. room, air
'•iind.. Surm.sht-d. on duplex lot.
Wrli hold mortgage S]7.9(M)

Ik. O'Brien Realtor
8328 PEMBROKE ROAD

1 i 989-2096
E>es. 98S-5441.889-1902

3 BEDROOM-POOL
ON GRAND CONCOURSE

Terrific value. Spacious modern,
eat-in kitchen. Large family
room, large living room. 3 large

; bedrooms. Enclosed garage.
20x40 pool, walled for privacy-
Large corner. |69,5O0.

CARMINE BRAVO REALTOR
754-4731

ovthivesf

TO BUY. SELL. RENT
SOUTHWEST PROPERTIES
MULLEN REALTOR261-1331

Biscayne Park

EXOTIC POOL BEAUTY
Central air 3 bedroom 2 bath

>r-reened pool, landscaped patio.
stone wall family room,

formal dining room, carpeting
drapes, modern kitchen, in 40\s

ANGELADALEY REALTOR
713N.E. 125SL. 891-6212

52 Nortfiecsf

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. AIR
COND. GARAGE, PATIO. 225
N.E. H2ST. 2511 N.E. 192ST.

Northeast

NEAR BAY. MOVE IN TODAY
1080 N.E. 83 ST.

Owner selling modern 3 bedroom.
2 bath, dining room, new large
Florida room, new carpeting
throughout. Aircondiiioned.
carport. Fenced back yard. Close
to everything. f39.5M. Partly
furnished. 734-4731.

56 Apartments For 5a/e

2 BEDRM. 2 BATH
APARTMENT

$19,900
Large rooms, extra storage, big
closets, poo!: in central Fort
Lauderdale, walk to 3 shopping
centers and Catholic Church.
Second floor in attractive garden
style apartment complex. Adults.
no pets. Shown by appointment.
M. K. MULCUNRY, REALTOR

Call 564-6778 {Eve.) 772-9194

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach s VI 4-0201

•US! V-1 -\

20 Household Gosrfs

in •« .

184.

r- i.-s- res: f S
".* ma ir-p * >* p

AW CONBtTtCmtHC

21 Misc&fhmmmat tat Seife

garage
Wtts « ertoc ciaser 3'fi
75 si«h ?Sft

models. Slay tmi the easy was?
fcT& J Pfc

foar baste. LKcased. insomL

s wasted of snsa salsa!
f«r use of Bsaasswsryj

$ i ;r. Harts ft rge Bex »8r T*g*

JSiJfc

,.**„ for $ais

staiier auMHtbgbusg First
a»KTtas«» arfv Free
.Call assume M04SS3

raKT <jTALJTV C

airs CaUCis**fe

25 T.

5
' ess 03

; ^

E»- -V*

(

SERVICE

*_tite««i Serwee saal Earls
Fotfli^rs — Sfesrpeoisg —
WeMBag TWO STOE© "TO
SEKPE YOL" X S * . 2J_s A*e.

. 2SS8 OUf C*tier Hd.

A«> STORAGE

ASYWHERE. ANYTIME
Simrseg, Pstkasg. Sisrage

CALLHM.SI7-®®

Robert Ws&asBS M»tag _
S

ROOF CLEANING £ COATM&

ROOFS CLEANED
WH JTE OR COLOR COATED

WALLS PRESSURSCLEANED
MAH8LE PLASTIC PAEVT

ISEO

R.L. CHERRY

H £ » F B \ M I » Z
SpecialisBg m tile roofs. Pres-
^ r e cieawag ss& painting, also
iwttse patoting and mraor roof
repairs Lie teas 3»-~iC

tOWESf PRMTES RJSLIABLE
:^%"EHS PABUE&VAX LIFT

{CLEAN* m - COAT 93f>, TILES,
I GRAVEL - BUNDED. WALLS,

A W K C S , POOLS, PATIOS,
BRICKS. WALKS. 947-646S. SW-

SKOWBRHTE.

SJGNS

Lurnea deLumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true peace.
Write Box I0M, Ft. Laud. 33302.

SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS - Maintenance,
chemicals, and repairs. Service
twice weekly a- weekly. Broward
Co. only 923-5965.

SLIPCOVERS

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS,
MADE WITH YOUR
MATERIALS OR OURS. SSI-MO.
ANYTIME,

PAtHTtKS

CBARLSSTKB PAfftTER
SpeetMsemg m resaieHtsi j

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Rool pr«ssa» deaaing $12 sip

Rorf white painted $S stp
Freeesi tiswred 6S8-23SS.

ien.'. Good work, rea-
*'mable prices. Free es

VENETIAN BLIMD SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds

mm

»LCOL1E. ELLIS

mmmimm

v_rt_air a* tt»*Kt s SJC« isss tas%«3-

fcr;

C«i. "S

I INTERIOR
EXTERIMt. XE
REASONABLE
EST&tATESK-T'.H

FREE

Honest, eleaa asd
ft'iM give estanaie at y«ir &m~
veowac* WriS roroe tn reassn-

JOEZAMPACSTiNU
SEAWALL REPAIR

HARWMDSEAWALL
SEALERS

All type seawall repairs, sew
stocks. oM «ses repaired. 18 years
etpeneace 9KUO6OHid'

•JOE 2AM PLASTER

PLUMBING

H«*er R^sirs i Sates
at* Psaee

ALTBRATKKNS

ROOFING

«wwaie.

SEPTIC TAWKS

C{»I«E'S SEPTIC TANK CO
, 24 te- service

OLD BLINDS -
REPAIRED—YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W.IK St. 688-2?$?

mmm

WINDOWS

Patio screening—Custom Screen
Doers Glass Slkifog Doer — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW co. m-ma, na Bird
Road.

WINDOW « WALL WASHING

Windows washed, screens, awn-
ings cleaned. Wall washing. AI
Dee {Member St. Marv's* TSl-

REPAIR

GENERAL. WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Co—plere Window &?•£

Door Repairs
Replacement Ports

3755 Bird Rood, Mia-:;
448-WfO 443-9577

Atf

CH*P\r V\ SEPTIC TAMCS

TRCKKS WALLS <XCQ LBAF
.&NfeSt. JPUMW5

NAME.

AORESS_

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE

3 LilE MINIMUM

COUNT 4
PER LIME

mm AD

START AO

TIMES

MAIL TOtlft
ADTO:

mm
¥MM% 1059

33138
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PHONE I305J 373-S613150 S« E. 2ND AVENUE / MIAMI, FLORIDA 33131

F O B C A T H O L I C S O N L Y . . . .
Y0U1 CATHOLIC HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY HAS BI¥H*OPII>
OUTSTANDING INSUBANCE PLANS FOE CATHOLICS OMLY.
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN OBTAIN.......

UR LOW COST
CHECK THESE LOW HOSPITAL PLAN RATES

mm i§-€§

mmrnn

mm tt-74

MONTHLY MOMBMIV

(THESE RATES ARE BASED OH A N W A I PAYMENT. MONTHLY
QUARTERLY AND SEMI-ANNUAL PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED.)

BASED ON '10G.00 WEEKLY HOSPITAL l i i E i l i W P U I

BEWEffTS PAYABLE OP TO 100 WEEftS FOR ttCH HOSFlTIt COiF l IEI t l i ?

FAYS IN ADDITION TO MEDICAti OR YOUR OTHER INSURANCE

Your premium will not be increased unless
all policies in your same class are increased.
Benefits will be paid directly to you from the
very first day of hospital confinement, due to
accident and 4th day due to sickness.

Benefits for pre-existing conditions are
payable to you after two years . . . even if you
have cancer or heart trouble.

You Should Get the FREE FACTS

About th© H©ly Family Society
The Holy Family Society of the U.S.A. was founded in
1914 as a strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic Fraternal
Benefit Society. It is organized by and for Florida
Catholics to protect the Catholic home and family at
the lowest possible cost.

Find out today without cost or obligation how
Catholic Holy Family Society can help you
meet your family obligations.

Fraternally,

PRESIDENT:
JOSEPH J. KONRAD

TREASURER
ANTON SMREKAR

SECRETARY: »
RQBT.M. KGCHWAR

MAIL COUPON OR TELEPHONE

1734613

Joseph J. Konrad, President
Holy Family Society

No Obligation, of Course.

If You Are Catholic aa4 lave jo Florida

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
T« HOLY FJitHUf SOCIETY, I » S^« 2§rf «¥t«, Blurt, Fit.
Please rash rae FRKK ¥ ACTS about the Sot»iel\ V \on~Profit
protection for Florida t *alboli<*s ON I A . I &ta inl«*r**M<*d in*

D Adding to PresemPkm O F«n% Prol«ct«Ofl Q Medfcore Supplements
O lndt«<lsai Protection Q io** Cost life Insurance

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY .STAH ZIP. . . . . . . . .

- - - - AS£ * .-. - WORKING HOURS

-
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

1
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